
ATLANTA, Oa. - (SNS) —
While announcing that he has ne- 

vet >*n a member of the Ku Klux 
Klgn. Hep. Henderson Lanham from 
Georgia declared on the floor of the 
House Thursday: "The good people 
of Georgia and the Southland will 
find a way to protect our Souttorn 
womanhood from black rapists "

Lanham was supported by oilier 
members of the Georgia delegation 
which included Peps. Jack Flynt 
James C. Davis ar.d E. L. Forres
ter.

lanham had become ar ¡used over 
an FBI investigation of the Cobb 
County Jury selection methods’ 
Cobb County is Lanham’s district.

The investigation in Cobb County 
followed the U. 3. Supreme Court's 
ruling in the case of Amos Ikece. a 
Negro charged with the assault of 
a wtjlte woman The ruling was that 
Reece had been improperly indict
ed

Meanwhile Pre'ident Elsenhower 
in his State oi the Union message 
Thj’fday ask«o full investigation of 
of racial troubles in the 8outh.

“It is disturbing." he said in his 
State of the Union message, "that 
in some localities allegations persist 
that Negro citizens are being depriv
ed of their right to vote and are like 
wise being subjected to unwarrant
ed economic pressures

Lanham, said in a telegram to 
C. A. Scott "those who pose as the

friend of the Negroes continue to 
try to interfere with the orderly 
process of the courts of the state in 
their efforts to protect the women 
of the South from "the black beast* 
who . attack them, the white men of 
the. South and even the good Ne- 
gtoM m the South will respond in 
a manner that will be surprising to 
the NAACP."

The above statement came from 
the office of Rep. Lanham in Wash
ington.

In a telegram to Rep. Lanham, 
Mr. Scott said:

"You are quoted in an article by 
Ken Turner, in January 5. Atlanta 
Journal as referring to memoers of 
Negro race as black rapists in re
ference to Reece case in Cobb 
County. I hope this is incorrect and 
you will ask a correction by Mr. I 
Turnar To refer to people as beasts 
is highly insulting, and I am sure 
you and I want to act as repsonsible 
persons in testing times like we 
confront We cannot ignore this 
statement."
Jn his answer, Lanham raid:
"... was discussing case of 

Reece, convicted Negro rapist and 
used words "black beasts" only with 
reference to such as he and had no 
idea of applying terms to race as 
whole." He also inferred that his 
statement meant “any man who at
tacks a woman, white or black.

Insult Not For All
Of Race-Lanham »TAkpArf.
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ATTENDS FIRST MEETING-----
Dr W 8. Davla, president of Tenne
ssee Siate University, scotres an- 
jthc, first in Tennessee aa he be
comes Gov. Frank G. Clemnt's ap- 
pqlnte to the Commission on Youth 
Guidance.

Es'ablished by the 1965 legisla
ture. the commission has a mem
bers): ip of nine appointed by the 
Governor. Replacing Morris Lang- 
ford of Johnson City, who reslgn- 

(('intlnued On Back Page)
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L & N. Railroad To End Passenger
Segregation In Tennessee Today

DY R.4YMOND F. T1SBY 
DEPOTS TO BE MIXED; NO 
CHANGE IN MEMPHIS

..Racial segregation of interstate 
pasaugert on the L and N Rail
road will end today (Tuesday) in 
(Illes thruout Tennessee, but not in 
Memphis.
..Last weekend in Nashville!. It. 
C. pParsons, L and N vice presi
dent and general manager, an- 
nswiced that racial segregation^ 

on aspecta, involving interstate pas
sengers of the L and N line will 
end today thruout the L and N 
system.
.. Pai sons said the move will in
volve removing ail signs designat
ing separate waiting rooms and 
also lift the ban an 'Negro and 
white passengers riding in the same

r?
Memphis Area 
News Biifci
PINE BLUFF NEORO

Dr. C. A. Lawlah, who has prac
ticed medicine in Pine Bluff (Ark.) 
foi 22 yeara. scored a racial “first" 
last week when he was elected sec
retary-treasurer of the Jefferson 
County Medical Society. This mark
ed t * first time a Negro has held 
office in ihe society.

Born in Bessemer. Ala., Dr. Law
lah was graduated from the Uni
versity of Chicago Medical SchooL 
He interned in Baltimore and New 
Orleans hospitals 
MARVIN YOUNG REWARD 
FUND NOW TOTALS $400

According to an announcement by 
Mrs. Pearl Elmore. 502 Alston, sis
ter of the late Marvin Young, well 
lived corresponding secretary of the 
Beale Street Elks, who was found 
choked to death at Elks headquar
ters, 401 Beale, shortly after mid
night December 14, the reward fund 
leading to the arrest and convic
tion of the alleged slayer now stands 
at $400.

Mr». Elmore said 16 persons have 
put up $26 each in the reward fund. 
Interested persons are advised to 
contact Mrs. Elmore at JA. 5-6508 
COPLE IN PARKED CAR 
FINED $M EACH

Fines of $26 each were meted out 
in City Court Saturday againft Nat 
D. Williams. 48. of 1310 Sardis, and 
Mr». Jimmie McCulley. 40, of 491 
Frasier, on charges of soliciting fe
males and males respectively stem
ming from an incident when they 
were arrested by police in a parked

coach.
The I. and N's-action is being 

taken to comply with an Inter
state Commerce Commission order 
Issued Nov. 25 directing racial seg
regation on interstate (state to 
state) trains and buses to be ended 
by Jan. 10. The order also banned 
segregation of interstate passen
gers in public waiting rooms...........

Psrsons said separate coaches 
will be provided for Negroes in in
tra state (from place lo place with
in the state) travel “This has to 
be done to comply with state laws 
requiring segregation," he added.

He (jointed out that the separate 
(waiting rooms will still be main
tained and. theoretically, intrastate 
Negro and white passengers will 
use different waiting rooms while 

| Inteistate passengers will use the 
¡same waitin',.

"I don't know how anyone is go- 
i'lg to separate them, though," he 
was quoted. "You can't ask every 
individual there whether he's tra- 
vding iaaide Use state ar accraaz 
Mate lines Wqll JwM bare to live

■ ... .

Pototc growers and distributors 
have launched a campaign aimed 
at focusing consumer attention on 
the abundant supplies of high- 
quality potatoes. The campaign is 
scheduled to reach its peak during 
‘toe Feb. 2 to II period.

Tile US Dept, of Agriculture, 
whic.i is supporting the industry in 
its campaign, pointe out that sup
plies of potatoes during the win
ter months ore well above those of 
a year earlier The 1955 crop was 
estimated at 383 million bushels, 
nearly 8 percent larger than the
1954 crop.

Because of the large supply, and 
as a means of helping the indus
try move the croD through normal 
Chanels. USDA has mapped a spec
ial plentiful foods program on po
tatoes and is enlisting the coopera
tion of various segments of the 
food trades and informational med
ia.

USDA reports potatoes of the
1955 crop are of high quality, and

BUICtDE

At prerstime 66-year-old Ike 
Spraggins of 222 Mulberry was re- 
ported in “satisfactory condition" at 
John Gaston Hospital with shotgun 
pellet* lodged in his mouth and 
cheek, souvenirs of what oolice de
scribe as an “vnu«ual" method in an 
attempted suicide

Accordink to Homicide Capt W 
W. Wilkinson, about 2:36 Baturdav 
morning, Mr. Spraegins tied a cord 
from the trigger to a single barrel 
12-guage shotgun to a stftt Rested 
the gun btHt on the round, hsld 
his bead over the barrell and flred

the stick.
FnrMglns aonarentlv flinched at 

the last moment and the bulk of the 
charge bounced oft hft chest and 
clothlna. Wilkinson surmised.

IKE WOULD TAKE NIXON FOR RUNNING
• “ »F y

1

MATE, INTIMATE FRIENDS DISCLOSE
Expect Decision To Come

• sSometime Late In March

Checkerboard
Pattern Seen
In ICC Ruling

Oil

he 
on

with It a while and see how it 
works out.”

Joiitnsg th: L and N in announc
ing the desegregation move was 
the Southern Railroad which also 
operates thru Memphis. ,

A xjickesmrn for the Southern 
line, which operates thru Memphis 
Union Station as do the L and N 
said the railroad company will com
ply with the ICC order. Today, Jam. 
10th is the deadline for compliance.

Iromcajly, passenger integration 
will not come to Memphis by the 
acts of the L and N and Southern 
!mqs b< cause, according to a re- 
jxtrt credited, to N N. Hopkins in 
a daily papa. no changes will be 
effected at .Union Station here be- 
caus? the Memphis station is a 
Tennessee corporation and not run 
Ly the twoitoa. Hopkins is praai- 
dent of the Union Station.

No plans for changes at Central 
Stat-on had beer, announced at 
press t;me although such lines as 
the Illinois Central which operates 
thru the station has announced 
»u««i— nrtwrpfying wtm jhe 
\DC. order

T

that growers ere sending their best 
stock to market. A fact sheet is
sued by USDA for the food trades 
says potatoes rate high In food 

i value, bring excellent sources of viti 
value, being excellent sources of 

i vitamin c. and some of the B vi- 
ilnmli'£, iron, and other important 
minerals and starch.

BY WILLIAM K. HUTCHINSON 
Chief, Washington Bureau, International New« Service 

WASHINGTON - (INS) - President Eisenhower has told inti- 
mote friends that if he runs for re-election, he wants Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon as his running-mate.

His friends insist today the presi
dent's disclosure cannot be inter
preted as a final decision to run 
again But they emphasize that he 
ft still holding the door wide open 
to seek a second term.
SAME TICKET

His intimates say there are any 
number of eventualities which 
might persuade him to reHfeTThey 
assert his request only means that 
if he dpes run, he wants the same 
ticket that won in 1962; despite 
widespread democratic attacks 
Nixon in recent months

White House circle« predict 
will not announce his decision
whether h'«*will seek re-election 
until late in March or possibly af
ter Easter Sunday (April 1.) They 
]X)int out that Senate Democratic 
leader Lyndon Johnson was not 

¡pronounced fit for his duties un
til 26 weeks alter his attack. If Ike’s 

¡doctors take the same time to de
termine whether he can stand the 

¡phyaleal pressure of another term, 
.their decision will be delayed unltl
March 19.
LIKES NIXON 
.. The President's choice of Nixon 
as a running-mate, if he seeks re
flection, surprise no one in the Re
publican Parly, Ike thinks highly 
cf lik-k and hag shown it. The 
president has trusled him with very 
important .taignmrnU, greater by 
far than anv ever given any other 
lice president In history.

At the very moment of his heart 
nttack. Ike had at ranged for Nixon 
to visit the middle East, with tours 
of Israel and the Arab nations. Ike 
apparently felt Nixon might solve 
the Israeli-Arab difficulties.

His choice of Nixon tor a second 
term places the CaDfornla high on 
the list of possibilities for the top 
spot if Ike does not run again Hia 
Intimates stress that Ike has a 
tremendous sense of loyalty to men 
who have been loyal lo him. But 
even to, many of Ike’s closest 
friends are uncertain whether his 
affection for Nixon means he 
would perfer the Californlsn to any~ 
Other Republican as his successor 
in the White House.

I

ATOMIC STALEMATE
Soviet leaders hate acknowledged 

that the recent Geneva Conference 
ushered in an era of atomic stale
mate because all nations realized 
»hat nuclear war would bring disas
ter to all.

The parents of a set. of girl twins 
born January 1 at John Gaston Hos
pital were beaming this week with 
an extra smile of parental pride 
when it was announced that their 
twin girls are among the 16 sets of 
newborn arrivals on New Year's Day 
to win 4500 in gifts in the Eight 
Annual Toni Twin Baby Derby, con
ducted by The Toni Company, cos- 
<n«Uc manufacturer.-------------------

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Jones, Bobbie Ann and Betty Ann 
are the OMy"W54 Derby winners

Chamber Of Commerce Will 
Elect 1956 Officers Tonight
According to an announcement 

by C J. Getscn, executive «■ -*tary 
of the Mlemp'.ift Negro Chamoer of 
Commerce will hold its regular 
weekly meeting tonight (Tuesday) 
at 7:% p. m. at chamber headquar
ters. 234 Hernando, to be highlight
ed by the election of officers fqr 
1956.

Incumbent officers Include Atty. 
B. L. Hoou. president; William

second place with three pairs. Other 
winners were bom in Alabema, Ca
lifornia, Ohio, Oregon, Maine, Mas
sachusetts, North Carolina and West 
Virginia.

The Jones were unaware that a 
double -blessing was on the way and 
said that to their knowledge there 
is no history of twins on either side 
of the family. First to arrive at 
John Gaston was Bobble Ann who 
was bom at 11 M A. M. Betty Ann 
followed at 11:45 A. M They weigh- 

i ed 4 lta.. 10 oz., and.. 5 Ibe , fi*i
1 FMOAi-tlVih-

I

phis.
Pennsylvania led the nation this 

year with three sets of twins and 
one set of triplets. Michigan took

TEC Delegate Assembly To 
Meet In Nashville, Jan. 14

NA8HVILLE - More than 200 
Tennessee Education Congress dele
gates and officers are expected to 

- attend the Sixth Delegate Assembly 
which will convene Saturday. Janu
ary 14, in the auditorium at Tennes
see State University.

O. W. Brooks of Clarksville, ex
ecutive secretary. made the an
nouncement recently.

J. H. Parrish of Jackson, principal 
Of West High School at Denmark

and who fa TEC president, will pre
side at the one-day meet. It is 
scheduled to begi nat 8:30 A. M. A 
panel discussion of "Teacher Se
curity" has been set to precede ihe 
morning business session

Other activities win include re
port! from the executive committee, 
officers, and instructed committees: 
opportunity tar new business; and 
the nomination and election of of- 
flceri

Naborr, first vice-president: 8. L 
Jones, second vice-president; M. D 
Harris, third vice; J. A. Olive, trea
surer and Jesse H Turner, chai
man of the ooard of directors.

Mi. Gateon also announ-.ed that 
the board of directors have approv
ed a 10-poliit program "that pro
mises to lift the chamber to new 
heights in rendering service to its 
members and community at large." 
--I———---------------------------------------
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"Well, season finally over?"

j The lucky WhB w«i receive a 
Hestrom twin baby carriage, a year’s 
supply of Gerber's baby food, an 
assortment of toys from the Ideal 
Toy Corporation. Trundle-Bundle 
infants' wear, a special selection of 
Ixtve dresses, Lnllabye cribi, and 
Kantwet posturised , innerspring 
mattresses. ‘ . ,

Walting al home to welcome the 
little newcomers are a brother Lottie 
Edward. 2; and sister, Grade Lee. 7.

Mr. Jones is an unemployed dis
abled vet.

GLOBE-TROTTER
Secretary of State Dulles is get

ting to be somewhat of a globe
trotter. From the time lie took 
office. January. 1963. to the pre
sent, he has traveled a total of 
2iB196 miles on missions abroad 
including 1A.5C2 miles on bis latest 
trip to Oeneva.« —

BY ROBERT H. DENLEY 
International News Service

The outlook today was for a 
checkerboard pattern of compliance 
and defiance when conflicting fede
ral and state regulations governing 
racial relations bump heads again 
in the south next week. This time it 
will be in the fiel dot transportation.

On Tuesday, an Interstate Com- 
meice Commission order barring se- 
grevation will go into effect.

Oil k lais of seme deep south states 
however, maintainedjthat state laws 
requiring that very segregation re
main in effect and will be enforced

Left in the middle are the rail
roads and bus lines to whom the ICC 
order was directed.

Tl’i order bars racial discrimina
tion among interstate p»esengers 
on trains and buses and at the train 
and bps terminals.

The ordei does not bar discrimina
tion among travelers within the 
borders of a single state.

Some railroad terminal officials 
thought they would try to maintain 
the customary "white" and "color- 

(Contlnued On Back Page) 
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73 Students
Cleared In NO
Disturbance .

NEW ORLEANS- (IN8)-«eveMjr 
threezNegio college students who 

1 were arretted Wednesday night «• 
ter a disturbance on a New «»lea* 
bus have been cleared of all charg- 
i'*’■ ■rJ'

Tlie students, from Xavier Collate 
tnd Dillard University, wars ar- , 
rated after a dispute involving the 
tmoval of a sign in the bus which 

designatod where Negroes were to 
sit.

The drlvet; of the bus, Franoll 
Roux, (alled-poliee when the atü» 
dents failed to obey his request to 
make room for a white passenger th 
'he already crowded bus *

Four oiflcero were sent to the 
i scene, but their effort* to quiet the 
1 undents were met with loud guf* 

taws. They closed the doors of the 
, bus and chlled tor reinforcements.

Thq Ncvroes were taken to a ata- 
ion and booked for disturbing the 

peace and loud and boisterous een- 
1 duct They -were paroled eeverai 

hours later to Dr. Albert W. Dent, 
(resident of DUlard.

One of the students, Fanny Car- 
ver. 17. was charged with inciting 4 
dot, but Judge Andrew G. Bucato 
aid he found no evidence that any 

! one perwin was responsible for the 
: disturbance.
- T;f judge remarked that ths to-

some mood" brought on by t tw- 
ketball game between the M 

...................  __j just, ¡¡ft 
Mexico ond Spain. In addition to leaching, writinq and publish- the came when they boarded thf 
ing o Sponish textbook, and collecting art objects, Dr. Watkins 1 b,!s 
works in plastics, ceramics, and silver. She has done ouite a bit 
of jewelry and pottery by these media, and these also have added 
to the beauty of her extensive collection. (Clanton IM Photo)

RETURNS FROM LANGUAGE MEET - Dr. Al.no T. Wolkins, head 
of Tennessee State University's Modern Foreign language Depart
ment, has just returned from the meeting of the Modern Foreign 
Language Association in Chicago. She is shown with a part of 
her valuable objets d'art collection which represents some of her 
extensive travel abroad and in this country. Since Spanish i’i Dr ‘den' *HS lhe 

Watkins ma|or interest (she ogrned the doctorate at Cornell in krioai; Ulllnt. ’■
that area), much of her tiipe has been soent in travel and study in I schools. The students had

To NAACP BanOpposition
\ 

BY RAMOND F. TI8BY
A summary of interview! lolldited 

bv and or volunteered to the Mem
phis World concerning the recent 
announcement by Earle L. Whit* 
tlngton, «cretary of the Metropoll- 
ten TMCA. that the NAACP. alone 
with the Pro Southerners, could no 
tenwr meet at the YMCA or any 

• f Its branches In Memphis, reveals 
hat a number of Memphians. Negro 
nd white, are opposed to the ban 

»gainst the NAACP.
In his announcement Mr. Whitt- hamper the NAACP could easily 

ngton described the NAACP and \ backfire and cause more proole to 
the Pro Southerners, a pro segre- 
atloh organisation recently or- 
mnised and headed by an elderly 
76) white man here, as “highly po

litical" and contended that the 
YMCA board "is opposed to partisan 
Mlitical meetings."

The most significant comment on 
Mr. Whittington's order came from 
a white Memphis businessman who 
?alled this paper to give his re- 

, ictlon.

The businessman, who identified 
himself but asked that he not be 
named In print, felt that move was 
aimed primarily" at styming the 

work of the Memphis NAACP and 
believed that the ban against the 
Pro Southerners was the “oid red 
hefring trick."

Pointing out that he has been 
and still is opposed to work of the 
NAACP he neverthless felt that "to 
lump the NAACP and the

NASHVILLE-(SNS) - Thertssue 
of racial segregation will, be one of 
the big problems facing the state of 
Tentessee in 1956. Governor Frank 
Clement raid in a news conference 

.here last week.
' Others, but not all. of the prob
lems facing ^Tennessee in 1956 out- 
'ined by Oov. Clement in hia news 
conference, include reapportionment, 
-afety, and better highways.

The problem of segregation “cer- 
‘«inly cannot be denied," Governor 
Clement aroeited and added, "but 
it is one which the supreme court 
has made clear is to'tie dealt with

that for years the NAACP has 
been meeting at the YMCA "with 
the same objective then as now" 
and wonderpd Why It had been al
lowed to continue to meet
YMCA thru theyears "if it was so 
highly political."

"Obviously pressure 
brought to bear and
wouldn't be surprised if someone 
'dentifled with the Pro Southerners 
is behind the move," he contended

This "not too subtle" attempt to

at the

has 
frankly 1

been

I

Three Childreo
Whites And Negroes Voice

to consider

BROOKLYN -(ANP)- A 
funeral was held to 
week ior three children 
their lives in a fire at a 
tenement house at 1501 Fulton
-arly on New Year’s Day. 'lite 
'her split his fist in a desperato 
oi t to rescue them from ths room 
n w' ich they were trapped. ;■ 
»-■ITT nT''VRg
Eight othrr children and Ute 

nolhcr'm the family which oocupb- 
d three rooms in a third-floor 
iad martment, escaped wltli 
fd of fireman summoned by a 
'e w' o saw 
‘ndow and
The dead ware Phillis Ktag, 4

New National Ycuth Service

anT"piefumably
action to take on Mr.-Whtt—

tary 
what 
tington's order. No information wa' 
given as to what action the direc
tors took in regard to the meeting 
ban.

Meanwhile, at presstime, Atty. II 
T Loekard. Memphis NAACP pre
sident, said he had not yet received 
anv formal notice, from the branch

<nn>ke pouunv
turnM lo an alarm.

___ - . i 
YM statin- that his orranizatlon ,-irl old. Yvonne, 8, and BsvarM,

wax banned from fufure meetings ’i children of Arthur Mtot < 
-I •’iinter and Mrs. Onldie Wind-there.

'■ally in behalf of the NAACP, he 
reasoned.

"S(ure we want to defend and | 
continue our present way of life In 
the South, but the wsv to do this 
Is by beating the NAACP in the. 
courts and not thru outmoded plea
sure moves," he declared

The businessman, who said he has 
contributed In the past to the sup
port of the Abe Scharff branch 
YMCA, said he will withhold his 
contribution this year until final 
ictlon has been taken on the ban ' designed to help Negro Junior and

The board of directoro of the Abe 
Scharff branch Y met Friday night 
to consider the resignation of Chris 
M. Roulhac Jr., as executive secre-

Is Offered By Bob Jc:es Co.
If your twelve year old son told 

you he wanted to become the'Pre- 
sfdent of the United States, how 
would you as a Negro parent advise 
him?

The answer and other information

»
*1

Ct-

ve-ir to all othero."
The Career Department wills Id 

under the direct supervialon of Mr. 
»ones, who will share his lnvaluabM 
knowledge and experience ftlitoR 
while working as an employmedl 
counselor of young people for tbi 
New York State Employment Mg» 
vice, the United States EmploynwBl 
Service and finally u GuidanN DU

Injuries Heavy In 
African Elections

BRAZZAVILLE - (IN6) - At 
P1-0 least 26 persona. Including six po- 

Southemers together on the same i læemen. were reported injured

senior high school students select 
and prepare for careers of their 
choice will bo given in a series of!  ------- ------ ---------- — —r-
articlas prepared by the Career De- rector, responsible for the 
partment of the Bobjones Company.
a Negro mail order bushiros, wi 
headquarter: in Yonkers. New York 
and merchandising better clothing 
for children.---------“------------------------

and supervision of a special
Illi guidance and counseling project | 
ork the Urban League of Great« M

i York. The latter project, cempli 
tn IM. bed for Its objective the
velopment of techniquee to Mto 
both Negro and Puerto Alcan Youth

basis is Just so much bunk. "
"Regardless of how intensely one______________________

might dislike the NAACP it must French Equatorial Africa, 
be admitted that it has always

injured Tuesday in election day 
rióte in suburbs of Brazzaville in

Police sources said the disturb- 
operated -within the law and has nnce djd not affect the balloting or 
fought its battles in the courts," he ■ counting of votes, 
went on. All traffic was stopped in the 
_ _ 513' polo District it one lime

description of the • NAACP as when rioters blocked the road with 
highly political" and pointed out a burning car

"Youth, generally, and the Negro Negr0 and puert0 Rican Youth 
Youth In particular ft greatly in career5 and me proper edu- 
need of better supplementary guid- cflt|ona] roads to insure their feels 
ance information to help him plan Thp puppe Affair» PampWeto used 
his future." said Robert G. Jones , ,pe findings of the Urban Lsattoi 
the Company President. In announ- experiment as the 
cing the new service "Therefore we Ior on. of lta publications 
have established a Career Depart- From gchool to Job." This 
ment to answer young people's ques‘ ip( waa written by Min Alto 
tiona relating to the choice of occu- uU1 Director of' Vocr“3' 
pations, the amount and f.pe ul fOT the Nattonil 
education necessary to qualify for ind is now urd 
their selections and the opportunity ^e country as one of ‘ ths 
tor a Negro youtlii to find employ- properiy counsel your 
urE.- ’¿“J*

a

This service “will be free'T)"airoT
our customers and rendered at a i ______
nominal cost of one dollar a school (Continued On Back Page)

-'f

on a local basis, and I do not think 
any broad, sweeping general state
ment by me will add. anything at 
this time."

Turning to the problem of high
ways, the governor stated that a 
two-year study on state highway 
needs will be announced within a 
few weeks. He felt this would be one 
of the most solid accomplishments 
oi his administration. •

The State, the Governor declared, 
will continue to do everything poss
ible to cut the lo« of lives on the 
state highways and in reply to a 
questkin ifg be though the Mate

patrol needed to expand its person
nel, Clement stated that they could , 
use more men but would do the best £ 
they eoulu with whit they had ' ____

In an executive order Governor request from MBBiroippi authorities 
Clement transferred $100000 to the for the extradition of a 36-year-oid 
safety daputment last year to buy Negro and former Mississippi? n now 
speed dock equipment. Three of residing in East 31. Louis. Ill., was 
these devices have been pun'ased denied Friday by Circuit Court

$100,000 lii Extradition Saot
BfflXEVlLLE. Hl;-* INS >.. The! tempting to violate hia ooaMttip> 

tional right by the extroditioa paw- 
ceedtog.

Jnnte gained his freedom «8 * 
rtit of habeas corpus.

Judge Spivey, in denying I 
adition’request, ruled that 4 

dictment bn which Jones Mq 
hu faulty.

The indictment, retum 
Chickasaw County (MK 
Jury, charged Jones wtth 

(l onUMed Ga But

and approximately 23 more will be Judge Quinten ßplvey .in Belle- -uadHtoifreqaroL
bought to supplement the "Fadetr' '¡lie.
road checks. ' | Jones, whose wife and four

The governor felt it was not pro-, children still live in Mississippi, 
ner for him to comment on the re- has charged in a 8100 000 damage 
apportionment question until ¡1 is' suit that Jjfiv. Hugh White of Miss 
letUed by the state supreme court, and o»ber xjfktols there were U-



BY BOBBYE HALL
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CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK
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KH.« 
irruïN

Douglass High School News

George Chambers, Hornets set
shot artist, is expected to pile up 
an attractive point total against th?. 
Lane College Quint because of Us 
type of-defense. Against Mississippi 

Industrial College he blew<27 points 
through the hoops to take top scor
ing honors. Forward Lafayette Strib 
bling shared scoring honors with 
Chambers, tallying 26 points.

■obtained 877 hand-written 
i Chinese, the transcript of

LOS ANGELES — (ANPl— Final

PHONES JA. 6-546« 
JA, 7-7862 .

truth and asks likes and dislikes of 
the readers and propose to entertain 
them with the latest and best of 
news
SECOND PLACE, DOUGLASS 
DEVILS CITED IN BASKETBALL

DOuglass for '54-55, Emma Ware 
and Doris Johnson. From Fisk was 
Alphonso Smith, from Wiley Uni
versity, Freddie Bolben, from Ken
tucky State, Clarence Swearengen 
from Arkansas State, Henry Ubankr 
and two others from Tennessee 
State were Halloe Robinson and 
Jgssle Robinson. We all were glad 
to see our grads and are hoping 

I they are getting the marks the way 
thev were at Douglass and more. I 
hope.
MAROONETTE, OUT SOON

parents in Ohio. The package- 
marked "rewrappod” at the post 
office— Cl
pages in/Chinese, the transcript of 
a recent, session of the United Na- 
Lens Général Assembly.

BY MAUDDEAN SEWARD

Green 
■Mountain 

f Compound 

. or Cigorertes

BY HARBINE COLLIER
Yt LfTHHi VISITORS

During the Christmas recess 
many of the graduates of Dougla« 
visited their old alma mater. From 
Tennessee State came: James

the evening u most enjoyable one 
in their usual hospitable manner 

The setting. Cflrrie's Club Tropi- 
cano. was beautifully decorated with 
balloons and colored lights, while 
each member, attractively attired in 
white tatfeta, added to the colorful 

I affair which climaxed holiday social 
1 activities.
I
. INTERMISSION

nancy. Benjamin Blakely, Fred on the 29 th.
Vaiesi-Douglass '54-55 football cap- On the concluding night the De- 
•ain, Bettye Scott and Gloria Ma- vils were presented with the Tro- 
this: Douglass' ■ Drum Majo- phy of the second best team in the 
retto for '54 - 55‘and from Shelby County. The best player 
Wilberforce: Alice Lemmons; Miss I from the district was also naaieci

DEBS GIVE BIG AFFAIR
Invitations received throughout 

the city recently read: "Debcnetle 
8ocial Club requests the pleasure 
of your company at their Annual 
Sweethearts' Ball Monday night. 
January second nineteen hundred 
and ftfty six. nine 'til one Currie's 
Club Tropicano."

"If music be the food of love 
play on and give me excess." — 
Shakespeare

Come with the Debs, recapture 
J ourself and become aware oi the 
lfinite possibilities of the night. 

For each of you there is a world 
of fun in store.

We hope this Sweetheart's Ball 
be a winged and wonderful tiling, 
full of beauty, love, music and mean 
ing — a cherished memory.

Officers: Mary Cole, President. 
Doris Turner. Vice President ; Mel- 
vla L. Perkins, Correspondent Sec
retary: Joan Williams. Financial 
Secretary; Sylvia Grady, treasurer: 
Bertha Daniels .business manager: 
Elaine Moore. Assistant ‘Business 
Manager; Doris Buchanan, chaplain 
June McKissic, Assistant Chaplain: 
Vivian Washburn, Parliamentarian. 
Bettye Barnes and LaVertia Fisher, 
reporters. Members: Nalue Bowden. 
Peggy Cox, Faye ¡Davis, Billie J. 
Jones, Ruth Wiggins Maxine Win
ston, Bobble Nelson and E 1 i V a 
Young. Thomas Kilpatrick, sweet
heart.

Club purpose: To be and inspire 
others to become more socially in-j 
dined. Club motto: Lifting as we] 
dimb. Club flower: Carnation. Club 
colors: Green and White. Club 
advisors: Mrs. S. Elizabeth Albert; 
and Mr Richard Banks. Jr.

Without a doubt, the occasion was 
one of cherishable memory Prexy 
Mary Cole, along with fellow so- ( 
cialites, greeted the guests and made

AW Philip Morris. „gentleJor modern taste

Regular

Snap-open
PackMtlhuit,HL aiUDIO 

fio? UNION AVENUE 
squirt. Builders A Erectors 0 

Monuments outstanding man} 
rars for courteous airvloa and rea 
m»hie pricy«

WASHING TON, D. C - Seven
year-old Patty • Moore and her | 
brother, Jerry, 13, were dumfound-1 

■d when they opened their delayed 
Christmas gift from their grand-The Goodwill Bible -Class met at 

I tile pome of Mrs. Louise Partee, 
I 2305 Eldridge Avenue. Thursday, 
. night, January 5. Meeting Was call
’d to order by the Chaplain. Mrs. 

- Gussie Brabbon, 8 I1. M. Prayer 
war. offered by Mrs Eliza Clem
mons. .. -

j The meeting was turned over to 
the President. He carried out the 
regular business, then -declared all 

, offices -vacant for the election. He 
' ’hen vacated tlie chair ui the hands 
• if Mrs. Eliza A Clemmons to hold 
the'election. The fallowing officers 
were elected: Rev. A r Jones. 
President, M J. Young, instructor. 
Mrs. Gussie Brabbon, Chaplain, Mrs 
Ernestine Johnson. Secretary, Willie 
Wade. Bible Demonstrator. Brother 
M. J Young took charge, of' the 
class. The lesson was very good 
Then Brother Willie Wade gave the 
Black Board Demonstration which 
all present enjoyed. Next meeting 
will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Govenor Johnson, 2304 Hunter Ave 
Thursday night. January 12. at 8 P 
M It will be installation of the 
newly elected officers. Members, 
present J2. Visitors present 1, Who! 
was Mrs. Eliza Clemmons.

Rev A. J. Jones, President. M. J J 
Young, instructor. Mrs. Ernestine] 

I Johnson, Secretary, Willie Wade., 
Black Board Demonstration and i 
Mrs. E. Johnson, reporter ........

HRS. 8 A M. 10 I’ M. 1 These Sisters Are Licensed By The 

County) 8 A. M. - 10 P. M

—of-
WINES-GINS-RUMS-CORDIALS-BOURBON^ 

SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNES - BRANDIES ‘ 
"We Stock The- Finest For The Finest People" 

HARRY’S

limy mil m JMXson, rennesseeNOV school pa|>er, the.
” llrSk8Bmn?i Maroonette under the guidance-

'' ■ ¡yon No* thtf Hu Owen Col- h| Mrs Enltn& Tom John$on 
eagers hi v gamed experience and G,,.Hldill(, Ande7son nnd edltw 

in five.games since their initial loss, Valeria Murrell will be out by the 
'hey are expected to prove a more last of this month or the first week

■ formidable foe * in February. After the booming
sales of the first paper the predic
tions for the coming issue will be 
the greatest Douglass has ever seen

The frolick continued gaily until 
' intermission which proved itself un- 
] usually enjoyable. The Det» were 
introduced with their guests as they 
stood at the foot of the orchestra. 
As entertainment during the break 
the members formed a huge heart 
and_sang Let Me Call You Sweet
heart,” an appropriate number for 
the sweetheart affair. As the music 
continued the handsome sweetheart, 
Thomas Kilpatrick, danced grace
fully with each lassie. By the way. 
Thomas is co-captain of the Ham
ilton Wildcats which makes him 

. even.more popuJax among the young 
ladies.

After intermission, dancing con-i 
tinued to the music of Ben Branch's 
orchestra and the Five 8tars. Seen, 
enjoying the merriment were: Mari
lyn Patterson, Tommie Bouie. Peggy 
Cox, Billie Jean Jones. Samuel 
Brown. Barbara Bates. Barbara Mit
chell. George LaSure, James Sesley. 
Shirley Jones, J. B. Trotter. Martel I 
Coleman. James Maple, LaVertia 

| Fisher. Willie Shotwell. Velma Bo- 
1 gan, Bertha Daniels. Faye Davis. 
Hattie Smith, John L. Ptinter. Syl
vester “Time" Ford. John Fojd, Cal
vin Beasley, Eddie Price. Mary Cole. 
Eleanor Cole, Jimmie Bethany, Vi- 

■ vian Washburn. Bettye Bonds. Chas 
Leggett Henry McStanton. Charles 
Delane. Eliza Young. Tirripthy WU- i 

] xersen: Alberta Woodland. Johnny | 
1 Locke. Thelma Lemons; Moses 
Gunn David Hughes. June McKissic 
Hugh Stron«. Charles Deiane. Rob- 
ert Allen. Joan Williams. Kenn -th 

I Cole. C'audia Palmer. Kellev Les- 
• - Gw BrinWn Charles Threat, 
■'»'o’l M ’on' and "Your Column-

as Elbert Parrish with an average 
^coring point of 54.
NEW ORLEANS HERE I COME 
GRID GREATEST VISITS LA. 

tTTfWnu «IT. AR HOWI. 
1 GAME
1 The grid iron greatest for th0 
j current vear. WilHam Kincaid at1 
| tended the Sugar Bowl Game in 
■ New Orleans, La., with Mr. A C.
Williams of radio station WDIA. 
Monday Jan 2. at Tulane Sta
dium. The game between the two 
Irani; G."i(!ia Ton and Pitt Uni
versity was a virtoriStdr Tech with, 
a win of 7-0.

After his arrival the grid contain 
attended radio station WMRW Sat 
Dec. 31, and WBOK the*follow!ng 
day. Concluding his Sunday. Kin
caid vNted one of our most fam
ous Negro Universities, Xavier. The 
next day he attended the game and 
later b-iatded a Della C And S air
plane heading,.j[pr home.

WE SALUTE OU'' GREATEST 
MAN OF THE year. WILLIAM 
KINCAID GRIDIRON GREATEST 
’55jAND '56.
GOING STEADY

E’lbei t Parrish and Mary Bolden. 
Joe Willie Blair and Inez 
Hopson, John Jones and Thelma 
Plummer, Hun Douglass and Jerllne 
Ford. Larry Squalls and Patricia, 
Cecil Moore and Barbara Swearen
gen, Ivory Hunt and Rosalind 
Jones, and Joe Neall and Bettye 
Davis. ,

ENJOY UTMOST MAI 
EASE AND CONVENU



r

SZ six timt I was i Xd George Toles, Mr. and Mrs^party in the spacious reception 
uiuwv-u WU OlA UJBV 1 vsttb 7^—-__ TV ^h4 «♦♦k--------

*

CHRISTMAS is the season of 
party-giving everywhere arid 'for 
Southerners (who know the art be
ing y.'acious) it is truly a-big one 
. . Understand from my friends 
that the parties here were fabulous 

And this is not (mutual for 
Memphians . . . Only sorry that I

Lalling. Mrs. Anne Franklin Ben
son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sugar- 
•juin. Sr., Mr.' and Mrs H A. Oil- 
iijin. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth, Dr 
and Mrs. Ike Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Dumas. My. and Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell. Mrs. Harry Cash. Mr. 
and Mrs. "Bill" Nabors, Mr. and

I ,-7.--   —* ' t 9''.'. -------- -

Elks Education Department 
Approves New 3-Point Program

. MEMPHIS WôftLD • Tuaday, January 1Ô, I4W | J

Booker T. Washington Hi News

One of the attractively planned 
events of the holiday season was a 
coaktail party given by members of 
the 8.X C. Club at beautiful Uto
rn sal Life Insurance Building 
The club was lucky to have the Uni
versal's "First Lady" which enabled 
them to give the much looked to'

By MARY ANNE THOMAS 
WASHINGTON RIPS * 
MANASSAS79-56

The Booker t. Washington Ware 
■ Ion defeated the -Manassas Tigers 
'n a Prep League,. bakketball gam«
Thursday night January 5. in the, 
Blair T Hunt Gymnasium.

Guard John Gray a as the lush* 
'»mt man with-24 Individual points { 
and Forwards L C. Gordon and 
Lawrence Franklin with 17 each 
Washington 79 Pos.
Gordon 17 
Franklin 17

■ tturgrss H

I lance at the Flamingo Tomorrow 
night Music by Finas Newborn and 

' orchestra.
The Harlem Magicians featuring 

1 Goose Tatum and Marques Hayne« 
vill be In Memphis. SiMdav, Janu
ary 15. at the Ellis Auditorium. The 

. ho^ will be at 8:00 Tatum and 
Haynes are formallv the top stars 
f the Harlem .Globetrotters, who 

now have their own combination. 
They will be surrounded by other 
stars, but (his pair will be the een-.. 
ter of attraction.

Havnes has lone been called the
■ st dribbler in basketball. Tatum la 

’ «eaided the ciown prince of the 
orocage sport

Tickets are on 'ale at Centra! 
Dek«t Office.' in qo’dsmith'» and 

fhmn’» Sho» store.,
CAMPUS-BOW! WOW!

Barbara Wad*-, who is the cer- 
• '-no Dottald Moore you've been 

nooning over lately?
John Aldridge I see vou are with 

I "mole Hooks again. What are you 
trying to do play the game of Chang 
‘ng Partners?

James Ware on the day of Janu
ary 7. you said and I quote: “I used 
to love one Derson. but now I don't 

' 'ove anybody.”
Andrey Nell Johnson and Shir- 

'«y Crump seem to have something 
‘n common the like for Floyd Lee 
Taylor Shirley has Floyd and Au
trey Nell has the like.

Cagers tTwic®
—— ----- — ”* i- ' ~
BATON ROUOEt'La Southern ' Gray 24
luthern University a king time fa- Mathis 4 
'rite in the Southvest on the hard- I
'«d jumped off to a head sta-t |___T „ ................. ..............

last w«ek whcibtlie Jaguar Cat rv 4, Hart I. Bradford 6.
"Tiled tin’' WitcvWitdrats twiA- • ■ rhe score at lialt time stood-Wash- 

• 'cores of 64-48 and 71-61 to b««fc___ eton 38: Manassas' 24. Officials
'nt«rence nlav The Jaeua’s. hr»M Simon* and CI. Reuhlac.
-* of a record of 7 wins acamst . 'tRRIHKS ATTUN'D

•ASKETBALL GAME
Viewing the most exciting game 

Thursday night in the Blair T

Manassas 56
Rayford 2

Simpson 18 
Ford 6

“f 
,F 

——G-

G Doggett F 
Suh'titutr» — Washington • Ten-1 

-lone Î. Oliver 4. Manassas — Gen-
>on’j o: the magnificent building 
From t e comments I find lhat 

the hois'douerves table and the bar - 
bought out everything one might 

ant with Mrs Jana C. Porter's 
rterers serving throughout the 
veiling • 
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Foit, the Maceo Walker's u»i;i p»„J-_| t|lAM 
house guests: Mr and Mrs-Elbee nllllO vlUuuDi H Oh 
Bettis and Mrs. Malcolm Chamber- _ , , , , ■ .
Un, the Chris Roulhac's guests who QQ SChOl&rSniP AW3FQ! 
came with them: Mrs Thelma West _r
a popular Memphian who now re- Naui Rranle X()Q|| {)()
sides in Louisville: Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Sullivan (she the former Levy' 
Sullivan»: Mr Charles Lusby and 
Miss Willie Marva Conerway who Grand Commission-

and Mi Fiank Conic of Jackson. | (h(, lmprovcd Benevolent

MEMBERS ' Protective Order of the Elks of tbc
S K-C members present were: World. •

Miss Gertrude Walker I
Mrs. John Arnold. Mrs. Maceo Wal
ker. Mrs. Claiborne Davis, Mrs. Phil 
Booth. Mrs. Iouise Davis. Mrs. Mar
jorie Ulen, Mrs. Charlestinc Miles. 
Mrs. Charles Pride, Mrs. Bernice 
Williams. Mrs. Emmitt Woods. Mrs. 
Julia Gordon. Mrs. O*car Crawford. 
Mrs. Lonnie Briscoe and Mrs. Chas. 
Spearman who came from her home 
in Pine Bluff for tue holidays 
Mrs Snearinan is the former Mar
garet Herndon of Memphis. 
MR AND MRS CAFFREY 
RARTHOIOMEW FNTFRTAIN 
WITH OLD FASHIONED 
CHRISTMAS HOUSE PARTY

-Bidiie' called their partv an old-z] 
fashioned hou*e party, but I would 
call it a brilliant Christmas, party 
after going bv to see the decorations 
today The tiny.Christmas trees 
with teal lights, stood on either fide 
of t1» piaho where the three combo 
with aingo drums gave music all 
evening . . The real attraction 
was danCng. but for manv it was 
S’-rimn Gumbo Fille fixed strict
ly N*w Orleans' stvle and the heal
thy liar where cocktails were served 
all evening . . . The gracious Mrs, 
Bartholomew was a'sifted bv her 
"ood-natmrd husband Mr. Barthol
omew. and her charming voun« 
Hauvhter. Ann Carnes, who attend« 
«n ut^-state college in Iowa and 
caffrev Jr., a senior at Central

___  . state who attended the bar . .' .
Webb. Mrs. H. M. Adams. Mrs. J. o’he cute thin« *»« !*’ f Caffrev 

does nnt drink. Yes BHlv did his bit 
The yotin» arti’t al*o a stu- 

H“nt at a P’co School in Iowa, did
♦h" iToreting,;

OUT-OF-TOWNIn^uded' 
Mr* M«h«l Rohfnson Love Instruc
tor a tFI*k Uh’vevsitv. who former- 

taimut at L'Mnvn«' Mrs "Rea" 
w««t Sea «1« and Mr' Thelma 
SWmI former Meinohiafl« Bild sis
ters who came home from their 
homes in Cleveland "nd T/»t'l«i’Hle 

Mr« F«ther Washing
ton W’lUnms of K C,‘ a former 
»»Ao,.,h(->n- Mr and Mrs Forf o* 
n^f/otl with the Mac«» Walkers and 
«•'th the Chris Roulhac were their

nrrir ri t’R 
oimigTMAS FORMAL

Each time I have been out-of-town 
when members of the "Little Club 
have given their annual Christmas 
Formal ... Again. I understand 
that it was a spectacular ball at the 
Flamingo . . Members, all mem
bers of the younger set. are Mrs. 
"arice Bodye. president; Mrs. Min
nie Anderson. Mrs. Velma Burleson, 
Mrs. Mary Fields. Mrs Velma John- 
'on. Mrs. Bennv Fay Gardner. Mrs. 
Lorrene McCollins. Mrs. Cloteal 
S'-aekelfor'd. Mrs Anna Jean Stein
berg. Mrs. Mwryaret Thompson and 
Mr«. SaUie Thomas.

"In and Out of Town for Chn*t- 
mB«" will berewtinued in my col

umn Friday.

George Stevens, Dr and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Horne, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Roland. Mr. and Airs. U. S. Bonds 
of Forest City . . with them was
Mrs. Tolise Purifoy. Mr. W. W. Wal
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne Davis

to as I said in my Friday's cdlumii. 
HAYES-SAWYER PARTY A 
SPECTACULAR AFFAIR

Understand that one of the gay- 
est parties of the Christmas season 
fl tne one given Monday evening j »nd Mi’s. Ruby Gadison

» Christmas by Mr. and Mrs INFORMAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

C. Sawyer and Mr and Mrs GIVEN AT YWCA THURSDAY 
Thomas Hayes . . , The much I Among the whirl of events during 
talked about ultra modern ranch 
style home of Mr. and Mrs Hayes 
of 1329 South Parkway, was the 
setting for the gala allair and the 
high place, with Its large airy liv-

the holiday week was a lovely infor
mal Christmas party given by Mrs. 
W B. Woods. Mrs. D. H West
brooks. Mrs Edward McGinnis and 

......................................... , Mrs R L. Thompson in the beautl- 
lng and dining area and the huge! fully decorated auditorium of the 
basement that extends the entire 
length of the house, would l*id to 
any party. Thomas and Chew 
greeted guests at the bar (as the 
bar attendant did not get there». 
Both said it was fun and one of 
the sure ways of seeing and chat-' candelabra holding glowing white 
ting with all of one s guests . < tapers surrounded by Christmas
Both of the Helens are known for; greenery and colored balls

' hors douvres. ca'hdieS and all of the 
Christmas dainties were served be
fore the main menu. Mhny of tiie 
ladies played cards during the eve
ning- a, 
GUESTS

Guests were: Mrs Lee Atkins, Mrs.

Vance Avenue Branch of the YWCA 
on Thursday of last week.

Food was served buffet style from 
a table overlaid with a lace cloth 
and was centered by a Christmas 
Un flanked by black wrought iron

their graciousness and. this started 
from the 
ed being 
teaser.
GUESTS

Quests
Chris Roulhac . . . with them...... ..
their houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. El- Getrude Armstrong. Mrs. Emma 
bee Bettis and Mr. and Mrs. Mai- PickeU Mrs. A. V Eduson. Mrs 
colm Chamberlin of D. C who spent Caffrey Bartholomew. Mrs. H O 
Christmas here; Mr. and Mrs. Ma- ’ones. Mrs H M. Adam6. Mrs Odie 
ceo Walker with their house gun'ts,' Let Powell,' Mrs. Jennie Tarpley. 
• and Mrs. Fort of Detroit: Mr.'Mrs. Rivers King. Mrs. R L. Sig-

Mrs. Joe 8hahnon, Mr. and Mrs '»’«». Mrs B. J. Samuels. Mrs. Ma- 
O. W. Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. p ion Stewart Mayo, Mrs. Lina C. 
Brown, Mr. Edwin Prater. Mrs Es- LaMarr and Mrs. Lovie Lewis 
telle Walters. -Mr. and Mrs. John • Mrs. Lois C. Laws, Mrs T. J, 
Arnold. Atty, and Mrs. A. W. Willis, Johnson'. Mrs. C. L. McPherson. Mrs 
Jr.. Atty, and Mrs. Ben Hooks. Mr B. D. Holmes. Mrs. L. A. Garrett, of 
Edward R Kirk and Mrs Minnie Vicksburg, Mrs. Johnson's sister; 
Smith, Mrs. Sawyer’s mother. Mrs. L. C.-Sharpe. Mrs. C, M Roul-

Dr. f. E. Walker who went early !’ac- Sr.. Mrs. J. D. Thoma*. Mrs C 
Chaplain and Mrs. Lee Thigpen. Mr G. Miles. Mrs. Rebecca Biram. Mrs. 
ana Mrs. Jesse Turner. Mr. and Mrs Buby Greene. Mrs Emerson Able. 
John Brinkley. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Mrs Mildred Coleman and Mrs. 
vii: Tarpley. Dr. and Mrs." A B M. Woods 
Carter. Dr. Vasco Smith, Mr. and ’’OKARV ART sori Al, 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs GWB GIVES LUNCHEON 
Caffrey Bartholomew. Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Westley. Dr, and Mrs. W. 
W. Gibson President and Mrs. Hol
lis Price. Dr. and Mrs H H. John
son and Dr. and'Mrs C B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. William Owen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Jones Mr. and Mrs 
Lewi* H. Trigg. Dr. and Mrs. Juli
an K«1«ol Miss Marilj-n Watkins 
Miss Imoe^he Watkins: Miss Clem- 
• Boslcv .Mr. J. D. Springer. Dr

A Withersnoon. Mr. and Mrs 
ixmnie Briscoe, Dr. and Mrs E 
Frank White Mr. and Mrs. L’Rov 
Young, and Mr. and Mrs, A. Weav
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi G. Olive. Jr.. Mr. 
Taylor Ha.ves, Atty, and Mrs A A

WL QUEEN AHNr
CLEAN CONVENIENT

VANCE AT THIRD
AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS

AVAILABLE

very minute guests : 
invited by the two

stiut- 
hos-

included: Mr. and Mrs. 
were

A

One of the delightful events 
the holidays parties was a luncheon 
'riven by member of ihe/ Rosary Art 

‘ 'nd Social Club on Wednesday of 
I last week at the home ol Mme. G 8. 
Young. Members, who eave a beau- 
‘ifiil party, were: MrsG. T. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. J. Longstreet Mrs. M 

¡Moore. Mrs. E. Watkins. Mrs. W.

of
I

'■*«, found trouble in solviii« th 
''■one defense set up bv the Wild- 
■ats m the first contest Coach R'Oratorical contest» on all levels 

from local to state and regional 
worked exceedingly well last year, 
Mr. Lee stated For the first time, 
in a half century of Elkdom a young 
white high school student was tiie. 
winner ot the Elks National Orato

rical Contest held in Atlantic City 
last August. William 8. Lisenmeycr 
of Pheonix. Arizona came ou 
among seven contestants in one- 
of the most heated and colorful Na
tional Oratorical Contests ever held 
Lisenmeycr was formerly a student 
of St Mary's High School m 
Phoenix and is of the CatholU- faith. 
His subject was The Constitution 
Of Tiie United States." He is now 
attending Georgetown University.

One of tiie scholarships given to 
aid those suffering the economic 
boycott was to Bluce Carver Boyn
ton of Selma. Alabama to enable 
him to complete ins senior year at 
Fisk University. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs S W Boynton who

i

A tiiree point program,of public 
I education has been announced by

lent ”01*0 • ' H’-’
president'| >• To increase favorable opinion
aeeo Wai- towards Ute Supreme Court decision

on education in public schools by 
enlisting goodwill to neutralize pre
judice and confidence to establish 
freedom from fear.

2. To. provide scholarships for 
underprivileged young men and 
women without regard to race, color 
religion or creed

H Lee. a builder of Jour Souths Hunt Gymnasium were: Martha
western conference champions, uti
lised his bench to start a scoring 
drive Which resulted in the nntia’ 
verdict. Lee went from an all-senio- 
flve to a unit of four .'freshmen and 
one sonhomore to find a combina
tion that actually clicked iu [Tie 
initial battle which saw Southern

Hall and Morris Walker, Debora 
tackson. Carol Hooks. John Al
dridge, Shirley Crump. Betty Biirnys 

•*■ James Ware. Doris James. Debo- 
•■ah Roach. Frank Hunter, C«l««iine 
Ransom. Pear) Crosby. Laverne 
Montgomery. Lucille Banks. PauHh" 
Standford. Emmett Martin. Emmett 

bert Greer. Daniel) T|io-
lead at halftime

IV1IBIV,, w. —----- ( ' H||U mio. V- ««7—........... -
. j .. Iwns nctiVe m getting Negroes of 

3 To give assistance to students | • and voU, -
in states wheVe -parents are suffei-
tng Horn economic boycots forced, The iorty-seven scholarships have 
m»n them by white Citizens Coun- i been granted to students from twen 

J ' j ty-seven states including the Baha-

Thc integrated program lor our mas. >.

“ ■ •

Pork And Beef Tops
9

January Plentifuls

The Jaguars . staged a last-half 
rally to pull away high-polnti man 
with 14 digits and freshman Johnnv 
Scott was second as he deposited 
tiiree field goals and seven froip the 
foul line. The-highest honors went 
to Wiley’s Eugene Johnson who 
amassed 19 points. He found a range 
and could not be stopped by the 
Cats tight defense

Leon Miller-with 10 tallies was 
Wildcats' next man. In the finale 
tile Jaguars had an easier time and 
at one stage of the exciting contest 
owned a 20-point lead Bui again 
tiie scoring honors went to a mem
ber ot the Wiley team, elongated 
Leon Miller who wgs dismissed from 
the game because of excessive foul-
Ing. tucked away 27 points while 
his nearest team mute was making 
but ninf. Tile Cats who possessed 
a nine-point halftime advantage 
had their scores well distributed 
over five of the nine players used 
by Lee. Peters red the Pack with 13 
markers mid a point In the arrears 
«as Robert Gray, a senior t

mas. Robe
Also Chop Chop. Cowboy. Alber 

McCully, Bobby Nelson, Harold 
Hastley. Herman Adams. Beverly ««in. I wonder who is Rolng to 
Smith. Robert Wilson. Jacquelyn 
Heath. Reta Lewis, Robert Harper.
Francyne Hurst

I V
Arezzaleece Williams, Daisey 

Rooks, Ernestine Kimbrough. Katie 
Robertson. Martha Parker, Walter 
Morgan, Yours Truly «nd many oth
ers.
YEAR'S FIRST ASSEMBLY

The year'srilrst assembly occurred 
when Professor Blair T. HunJ, called 
all Seniors to the Hamilton Audi
torium Thursday morning nt the 
first period. r

The purpose of the assembly «as 
to'Introduce to the seniors juesent 
the honored guest speaker Mr Wil
liam F. Savoy, one of the Educa
tional Directors.

In his most fitting talk he said! 
and I quote: "A student never grad-! Bibbs, 
untes you have a commencement,' --

I see Rubysteln Jones and Ernest 
Hollimon are blooming all over

vitlier the romance this time? 
Willie Sliotwell has been seen a 

'ot with Bernice West of Melrose.
, Out of all the Warriors that go for 
him. he decides to pick a wildcat.

Mary Gafins what is thia I hear 
ibout you being with Tommy White 
Thursday night. I thought you liked 
John Aldridge, but he only aerved 
as host for you and ^ommy.

Doris Buchanan it is known by 
all that Emmett Martin is suppoaed 
to be the only mule in your stall or 
st least he thinks so, who is the 
fellow who occupies your recess per
iod? ;

Pauline Standford what is it go
ing to be? I see Paul Burrow* it 
conversing with thee. Cool It chick.

Barbara Wilkins what gives? You 
are again being seen with Charles 

i Bibbs.
____ _________ __ ______  _____ ' Henry Johnson, who graduated 
which is to be your commencement last year is looking for a girl friend, 
tn. life."_________________________ ' Bobby Nelson, what is this I hear

Three ol Mr. Savoy's most used 1 about you and James Austin? What 
words are: Honesty, Sincerity and happened to you and Jimmie Blah- 
Kindness! 1
SQUARE DANCERS ENTERTAIN

r x—• .
One of the entertainment feature»^ them 

of the past two Basketball games 
wt(f the square dancing of the boys 
wd girls in the gym classes. To 
mention some of the ones taking a 
•»art in this entertainment were: 
Shirley Crump, Eddie Nelson. Betty _ _ _______________
Baines. Herman Adams. Bertha «¿„“paunne standford and Paul 
Daniels. Bobby Nelson, Robert Wil-1 Burrws. Lucille.Banks. Willie Well»

To Fete 25th
Anniversary a

w ■
The Best Men and Women Club Is 

Tlcbrating its 26th Annual Banquet 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. B F. 
Felix, 3998 Mt plive Street. Tues- 
lay night, January 17, at 4 p M

All members Are asked to‘be pre-

op?
Henry McStarito you talk about 

your girls, but I never ace you with

freezer to see if it needs replenish
ing ' -«-s—,

Large-volume shipment ot good 
quality grapefruit from the Florida 
crop this season finds this citrus in 
abundant supply at food storesi and 
reasonably priced. The Florida crop 
is estimated 38 million boxes, 3 
million more than last season, and 

. well above the annual average.

OtMr foods on ‘USDA's January pent. Mrs. Lillie Belle, President, 
plentiful list for the Southeast in- 
cludc: ixitatoes. winter pears, oran
ges. tangerines, milk and dairy pro
ducts, eggs, peanuts and peanut but
ter,. dry beans, canned tuna, lard, 

jand vegetable fats and oils: — ■ 
: Florida's early and midseason or-

- ... u , ange crop, including the Temple va-■ USDA suggests to homemakers bi fl js f (o P
I view of abundant supplies, tliat Jan- aboul Mm(. as
luary will be a good time to include ,as, 1)ut Ui,n g ■ 
.pork and bpet rather often in fam- Th(, 1Q F)orld/ls
lly meals, and to check on the home smal)ei

son — 4.6 million boxes as against 
tie Dotson. 868 Olympic Street, Mon- 5 million last season Marketing of 
day evening. December 26 the crop, however, is usually heavy

' Mrs. Henrietta Williams called the I at this time of the year, which as- 
members' name and each presented | sures liberal supplies fbr retail mar- 

i with a gift. ’ kets. - '
Guests were: Eli C. Moore, A. W

Williams. Otha Shaw. J. Coats. Rob- Potatoes continue as one of the 
; ert Dillard. F. Mitchell. R. L. Wil- 0,081 «onomicM vegetable buys. The ■ 
' Hams, Harry Dotson, Wilson Reed, croP *n '*le 1''^ states is estlmat-
Lawrence Armstrong. Pearlee John-1etl H* 30M million bushels-, omearly 
son, Mrs. Annie Bell McCain, Ann ® Percent larger than the 288 million 
Nalls. Marv Williams. Lucille Har-' bushel»' grown In 1954.

grape
in the 
of the

Pork and beef, along with 
fruit, will be most plentiful 
Southeast at the beginning 
New Year, says the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

USDA in its listing, of plentiful 
foods for January reports hog mar
keting has continued on an un
usually heavy scale, and has result
ed in an abundance of fresh pork 
and pork products. Supplies of all 
kinds of beet will be plentiful loo. 
particularly cuts bearing the higher 
federal quality grades. USDA re
ports. Marketing of fed cattle, which 
produce the quality grades of beef, 
has been heavy and prices paid pro
ducers have declined.

Mrs. Viola Douglass. Reporter.

I Young Fong. I see yoa are prefer
ring the Tigers now a davs. 
LOVERS OF THE WEEK

Martha Hall and Morris Walker, 
Effie Grice and Robert Bearden. 
Marsha Ann Caldwell and Bill Al-

son, Harold Hastley, Carole Hooks.. Rlld Olon8 Mttssey Catherine Prl- 
Arrezaleece Williams. mnus. c ¿ Morgan and BarbaraI ’’jlfris, Mtn. O. Johnson. Mrs. I. 

Bouldin. Mrs. J. Albright. Miss R. 
Williams.. Miss C. Gargner and 
Mme. Young.

Lunch «ns servpd after secret 
nals received gifts given out by Mrs. 
Tn«> Bouldin
GUESTS

Among guests attending were: 
Mrs. Anna Bel) Phillips, Mrs. Artie 
Mae Garrett. Mrs. D. H. West- 

I brooks. Mrs. J. Threat. Mrs. Mat- 
. tic Moore. Mrs. W. B Wopds. Mrs. 
j A M Woods. Mrs. Juanita Lewis, 
i Mrs Edward McGinn's. Mrs. C. M 
Roulhac. Sr.. Mr*. Josie McBride. 
Mrs. Emmitt Hollingsworth. Mrs, 
Sallie Edwards. Mrs. P«tnis Sim
mons. . of Vicksburg, Miss.: Mrs 
Camille M"rnhv, former M«mnhl- 
nn* now of Los An««!»*' Mr^. Fl. 
’»n Carroll Mrs. M. E Lvndv Mrs 
Rertha Becton and Mrs. Jerlean 
.Tnn»s.

Mr* Nancy I/» Mrs V('’<oqCnw- 
ell Mr. anrt Mrs Chari“* Echnlsl Mr 

and Mrs. Ezra Ford Mr. find Mrs 
A. L Armour M'ss A'nha Brnwnor 
Dr Clara Rrawn«r Mr. Lnui* Sim
mon« Mr Edward Rol’ln<r«U'orth of 
cievalan't- Mr. N. G. Watkins. Mr 
G T. McPherson and Mrs. H. M 
*
tHAU'ATIIA rt.TTfR WGI O#

v MrfTWfj 
CHRISTMAS TIME

Mrs. T. H Watkins and Mrs. Etta 
Rage were hostesses to the Decem
ber meeting, but a verv stiecial one 
ror the members of tiie Hiawatha 
Club . . . The meeting, a-real par- 
ty took plact at lovelv and spa
cious norne of Mrs. Etta Page on 
Ayers Mrs. Eddie O Rodgers. 
nresjd«nt of the club, presided . . . 
Mrs. Mary D. King was in charge of 
the Christmas program that includ- 
ed the singing of Christmas Carols 
and the exchange of Christmas gifts 
after which the delicious menu was 
served. '

Members there were Mrs. L. E. 
Bro«n Mrs J. T. Chandler. Mrs. 
P. W. DeLyles. Mrs. G. C. Fowlke*. 
Mrs. Tommie Haynes, Mis. T. H. 
Hayes Sr.. Mrs. J. R. Hillards. Miss 
Rosetta Hutchins. Mrs. M. D. King 
end Mrs. E M. M Wright. 
S. K. C CLUB GIVES

•+FOCKTAIL PARTY AT 
UNIVERSAL BUILDING

Baked while you sleep

i

ris, Mary Green Louise Ligon, and 
Rose Tyes

First club meeting for the year 
will be held January 15, at 2619 
Spotwood Avenue with Mrs. Henri
etta Williams as Hostess.

Mrs. Bettie Dofson. President,
Mrs. Ernestine B. Roberta, report

er.

ladies Commvn'ty 
Club Meets Tonite 1

The Ladies Community Club of | 
I Riverside Sub-division met at the i 
i home of Mrs. Margie Arnold, 1637 I 

Hanauer recently. Devotion was 
i conducted by Mrs A. C Crawford

Chaplain. The president presided j 
over the meeting. Alter the business1 
session a delicious menu was enjoy-1 
"d by all. Next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Edna Brown, 192 
Person Tuesday, January 10.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson, pres. 
Mrs. L. B Hawkins, Secretary 
Mrs. K,W. Green, reporter

Francyne Hurst, Daisey Rooks, walker, 
and a few others danced to the tune 
of LoU Ltzc James 
COMING ATTRACTIONS

The Ga-Te-Na's are giving

Student Says

Mild Protest

BED-WETTING
Medical tablet dweovery called DRY-TABS muat ate* 
functional BED-WETTING nainlmly. mhIv. uiely or 
money back No electrical dcvicrt-no rubber aheeta, 
alarm» or drtt Aak lor DRY-TABS-only S3 M
AT BETTER DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

1
, Shaving Is Slicker — 
lade Changing Quicker

Ji@de in Reader s Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!'

Club News
THE HELPING -HAND COM 

MUNITY CLUB held Its first meet- 
I mg January 3. in the home of Adele 

Johnson. 370C Butler Street.
Election of officers for 1958: Adele 

! Johnson. President: Sadie Gray. 
Vice-President: Ruth Fisher. Sec
retary; Melessia Lawsha. Treasurer. 
Mtr. Jones. Supervisor. Inez Brooks. 
Instructor. Beaulah Vassor. Chap- 

‘ lain and Mtr. Porter. Assistant Chap 

i During the year of 1955. this clut 

1 gave help to many families in need 
For Christmas, therlub donated two 
baskets of food to families and gave 
$3 each to the elderly members^! 

'the club’'and others that needed 
j . ...___>,iM

PULL THE PLUG 
OH STOMACH UPSET ♦ 
Hali«alive, hradadiy. when constipa
tion sours stoma' h' Rlack-Draucnt* 
relieves constipation ocernight. 
Helps sweeten «our stomach too 

Laxattw Stomach Swettsmt Worts Onnuftt' 
No harsh griping. Mad? from pure 

vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
Srntly unCorks clogged intestines 

rings comforting relief in morning 
Then life looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught tudas. __ ________

•In Powder or Gr.rnsloi'-d lorn . and 
now tn new*, eaot-to-lola Tabldi, tool

Whm constipation 
_____________________ sours children'» dl- 
mUoe and dUMl' on set (Syrup of Bine»- 
hriusht They 1«*- this honer-eweet liquid

FOR CHILDREN i

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten- Btopped ... ur strikingly relieved 
siori — feaL jllterv. irritable, de- ... pain and discomfort I 3 out of 4 
preksed -Tust before your period ..women got glorious relief!
each month? A atartling article In Taken regularly, Pinkham » re- 
READER 8 DIGEST revealMuch lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv-
pre-menstrual torment is needieM ous tension ... during and be/orc 
miter«- m munj' cases! , your period. Many women never

Thousand» hive already discov- Buffer—eoen on the firet day! Why
ered how to m old such auffering. should you? This month, start tak- 
With Lydia Pinkham's Compound Ing Pinkham'», See if you don't 
and Tablet«, they re so much hap- escape pre-menstrual tension.. .soand Tablet», they 're so much hap- escape pre- ___________
pier, lew tense as those "difficult often the cause of unhappiness _

Dry bean production is now esti
mated at slightly more than IB mil
lion bags of 100 pounds, which ex
ceeds last year's crop by 195,000 
bags, and the 10-year average by 
nearly 2 million bags The main 
kinds of beans that USDA reports 
will be plentiful in the Southeast 
during January are navy, pinto, 
large lima, and black-eye peas

Record-breaking per-acre yields—

CHOIR ROBES
Will Vlwtt Church AM 

Show Sample«. Na 
Obligation.

Hartley Oorment Ce 
CALL OR WRITR 

John Sadler
BR. 8-2768 or 4-3028 

MEMPHI8, TENN

11.050 pounds-an acre — account 
largely for this year's peanut crop, 
of 1.739 million pounds. Tnis crop 
Is 70 per cent larger than last year’s 
short crop of 1.023 million pounds.

Egg production In January is ex
pected to be slightly higher than 
last January. The nation's laying 

i floqk on November 1 numbered a- 
, round 382,424,000 birds, slightly 
. smaller than at the same time in 

1954. But prospects air that the rate 
j of egg laying may be higher this 

January. During the first 10 months 
of 1955. the average production per 

| layer for that period amounted to 
1 161 eggs, as compared with 158 eggs 
the year before.

I

I

ATHENS, Ohio -1ANP1— A |
.-raduete student from K-nva de- 
lared ia t week that Mau Mau ter- -I 
orism is "only a mild protest" com- J 
iared what may happen in Kenya ' 
mless the small white majority i 
there grant economic and political 
freedom to native Africans.

In a speech to 3.000 students from I 
’5 countries gat' ered here for a re
ligious conference. Julius Gecad,, 
who is studying economics at the 1 
University of Chicago, said:

tiitd-blaN
omporfmenf

^Gillette
BLUE BIADE»
IN HANDY DISPENS«

GREATEST PALMIST

MADAM BELL
Fights Cold Miseries BEEN OUT OF TOWN 

SEVEN MONTHS

NOW BACK WITH TWO LOCATIONS TO BETTER SERVE YOUI
Madam Bett/TOted palmist (not to-be dawifiad a» a . 

Gypsy), has recently returned to the Memphis area after on r 
absence of seven months and now along with her daughter 
(also operating under name "MADAM BELL", has established 
two locations for your convenience. Visit her at either of 

these places:
Highway 51 North, on the Covington, Tenn., road, three 

mile» north of Millington, Tenn., just over Shelby County Line 
in Tipton County, located in house trailer on the left tide 

of highway leaving Memphis, OR:
Highway 61 South, toward Clarksdale, Miss - just below 

Levi School, % mile after leaving 4 Way Drive leaving Mem
phis look for name: "MADAM BELL.'______
FIVE GREYHOUND BUSES .LEAVE; AND ENTER MEMPHIS 
EACH DAY GOING NORTH AND PASS RIGHT BY MADAM 
BELL'S NORTH LOCATION LEVI WEST JUNCTION BUS 
LEAVE MEMPHIS EVERY HOUR AND PASS RIGHT BY MADAM 
BELL S SOUTH IXX’-ATION. TAKE THE BUS TO THE LOCATION _ 

r THAT IS MOST NEAR TO YOU.

Are you dissatisfied with Marriage? Have you lost Faith 
in your wife 'or sweethearf?~Are you in Bad Health or Dis
couraged? If any of these are your problems, come, let 
MADAM BELL advise you at oncl.1 She reads life to you just 

as she would read an open book. She gives you your lucky 
dates and months. Tells you why your job or business is not 
a success. She will tell your friends and enemies and will call 
names. If you have failed in the rest, come see MADAM BELL 

at once.

COME TODAY FOR TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE 

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Reading Daily - Open Sundays

FAST ACTING LIQUID

ZEffO-lO

The Christian Service Club held 
their Annual J^tetmaaWrty »^ 
the home of the President, Mrs. Bet-j

iust

of 
Garlic

KANIA» CITY

F-wm, tateMcfe*, I WAY relief * 
of cold miur>e< And dricomfoHt. 
Pleatint failing... children lake with
out coaiihg. When coldi BEGIN. 
Me ZERO 10 . I>y oc fobleh. 
Woney-bed guarantee.

AT MUG COUN Tit S z

I

for QUICK. RELIEF of

HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache
- Neuralgia - Neuritis with 

Quick Acting STANBACK

Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used ... See how 
quick relief comes.

Sao(

Fimoui Skin Ointment Hn 
Brought Help To Thotftindt!

Fntfmg the example of thousands, get 
Black and White Ointment. Trial size 
15c. Regular size still only 25c, you get 
4H times as much in large 75c size. 
Even more reason to buy Black and 
White Ointment today! Cleanse skin 
with Black and White Skin Soap.

STANBACK
I» 4»ctwi Ititi il •■niât 
projacl, 3 Ht «i 4 gown (it 
rrW of wrvHi dirtre««, «•■ I 
WnJerfal riliif 4iriig i(4 
Wm time "AifRóilt dipi”! BLACK à« WHITE OINTMENT

L

days" approach' 
Lydia Pinkham's 
has a remarkable 
toothing effect on 
the tourct of such 
distress In doctors' 
tests, pinkkam's

Get Lydia F 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound... 
or convenient new 
Tablets which have 
blood-building iron 
added. At druggists.

UJISH-BONE
ITALIAN DRESSING



Portland Honors Bill
Berry With Testimonial

CLUB

•14 Whittle« Ave. Albany, Oa

People Of Virgin Islands SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
CONHDKNCE

*4

Reward Expands
I

I

Mrs. Morrow Makes New
CHRISTOPHER M. ROVLHAC

Dr 
the

Much personal appreciation goes 
to the manv Individuals and group’ 
who »ent such clever holiday greet- 
ings in the fa m of. cards, notes, etc

Biochemistry

- • <
The mayor said he was confident 

that Berry would be able to handle 
tlie complex problems that would 
await him in Chicago, and that the 
impact of his job there would be felt 
throughout the country.

Mayor Peterson lias also written a | ing some 200 letters of commenda- 
letter commending Berry to Mayor ition and congratulations from 
Richard J. Daley of Chicago. throughout the state and nation.

Governor Paul Patterson, unable and a wrist watch from tiy Urban 
to attend the banquet in person, sent I League membership.

S-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-û

GEORGIA
FEDERATED

WOMEN

As we greet the hundreds of Club 
women throughout the State in the 
beginning of 1956, there is the hope 

—thateachwomaft will reaffirm he. 
faith in the principles of the Na 
tional Association of Colored Worn 
en and will strive even harder ti 
fulfill the motto "Lifting As Wi 
Climb".....

January begins the 1956 member 
ship campaign Local President 
through-'ut th“ State have been no 
tified of th? increase in State am 
National .dues. This constitutions’ 
change became effective unmediatel’ 
following the last National conven 
tlc-n-Fo-ms Witt "be mailed to th' 
State offic» within a feu weeks and 
thés» will be forwarded to flie vari
ous citi«

Th" ’thrns Federated Club held ■> 
brillfan» annual celebration durin: 
the Christmas season. We regre 
that we could not be present fat 
this elaborate occasion; Mrs. Calli- 
B Smith is city president 
Several clubs throughout the,Stat< 
conducted Jhelr annual Yuletid' 
projects wiiich took many forms - 

-gifts-to the needy, pageants, caro' 
sinking. banquets, etc. .The true 
spirit of Federation seems to pre
vail at this time.

Los Amieos of Albany offered 
prizes for the most effective Christ
mas decoration. Interior and exterio’ 
among Albany residents. There were 
manv ent-i“s with first place coin' 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elb»rt Toble Much 
interest was created through thk 
•ctivity.

WASHING »'ON. D. C. - 
Ci'srl»' h inomp on dean of 
Graduate School nt Howard t'ni- 
versltv announced that the bio
chemistry division of the depart
ment of chemistry has been ex
panded to allow students enrolled 
in the program leading to the Doc
tor of Philosophy degree in chenr- 
««try V take additional courses in 
biochemistry,

Three teachers from Howard’s 
Collece of Medicine have been add- 
edto the chemistry department 
staff for th? new courses. They 
‘will assist Dr. Victor J. Tulane as

sociate nrofeosor of biological chem
istry. The new teachers are Profes
sor Lloyd H. Newman. Associate 
Professor Lawrence M. Marshall, 
Rnd Asdstan; Professor Felix Fried
berg. AP are members of 
partment of biochemistry 
the CcUege if Medicine.

The program lending to

the de
stati at

This young lady is balancing on a solid sheet of metal, supported 
by a wood block testing on a sheet of Wheeling expanded metal. The 
solid sheet bends noticeably, but the expanded metal remains rigid even 
though it is supporting the girl, block, and solid steel sheet. Incidentally, 
the bottom sheet was expanded from a solid sheet the size of the oni
on which the girl is standing. Combined advantages of strength, greater 
surface coverage, and attractive design makes the expanded metal 
ideal for hundreds of uses, from outdoor furniture to burglar-pro«/ 
bank vaults.

------------------ —F

PORTLAND, Ore. - (ANP) -
Mayor Fred L. Peterson and 400 
other persons gathered in the grand 

J ballroom of Portland’! Hotel Mult
nomah for a testimonial dinner in 
honor of Edwin C. (Bill) Berry Wed
nesday night.

Berry, executive secretary of the 
Urban League of Portland since 1945 
has resigned to become executive 
secretary of the Chicago Urban Lea
gue. He will assume his new duties 
sometime in January.

Th • a-personal tribute to Berry's 
• "ecord of accomplishment in the , 
' field of race relations in Portland, 
j Mayor Peterson said "this city can 

never go back to what it was before 
Bill Berry came.” He declared the , 
oeople of Chicago had chosen well 
m »erecting Berry for the post there. , 
but added "we don’t like to see him 
go.” ,

a message expressing his "personal 
and official appreciation for tlie 
contributions you have made to im
prove human relations in our state." 

"The results of your labors have 
not only made Oregon a better state 
in which to work and live, but their 
inherent values will be a continu
ing benefit to all of our citizens,” 
the governor wrote.

Other testimonial speakers were 
Dr. DeNorval Unthank, Portland 
physician, for Urban League past 
presidents; Miss Elizabeth Goddard, 
president, Portland chapter. National 
Association of Social Workers, for 
the social workers of the community, 
Mark A. Smith, Urban League presi
dent. for the U. L. Membership and. 
Malcolm Williams, insurance execu
tive for the community-'at-large.

David Robinson, chairman pf the 
City Commission on Intergroup Re
lations. reviewed civil rights legisla
tive accomplishments during Berry's 
ten years in Oregon, and presented 
a testimonial scroll to Berry from 
the Commission. Other gifts to Ber
ry included a bound volume contain-

& DR SOPHIA R»r«4SOw

The program leading to the Ph. 
D. in chemistry was Inaugurated at 
HoWafd In September. It is the rlP>e 
University's first program leading 
to a degree above ‘he Master's 
level in Its W-year history. At pre
lent. six students are enrolled, ac
cording to Dr. J. Leon Shereshefskv 
professor and head of the depart
ment of chemistry.

Plans are beine made to offer 
the doctor»’» dearee in other de
partment« tn the cnar future, Dean 
Thompson said.

ANOTHER Mil JXTONE—l<ookinx aS ehipper M a wnmaa half **•«*•»'* Prl*™a Boa* ***** 
b ahown in her Philadelphia home with a Mg rtk» that featured her 109th Mrthday otoenanee. Hora 
la .tarrn in Jefferaon County, Oa-. Mrs. Boatwright had IS children. Only one, her non. Iley, wit» whom 
.he lire», survived. The grand old lady sl»o has a granddaughter, three great-grandchildren and Uuao 
grant peat grandcblldmn. (Newsprans PhotoJ

being an integral part and not just 
an adjunct. He indicated that lie 
would, look with disfavor on any 
handout or paternalistic approach 
to solving insular problems and urg
ed that the people be given the 
same opportunities and be treated 
the same as other Americans.

BY ALTON A. ADAMS
ST. THOMAS. V. I. - (ANP) -» 

Governor’ Walter A. Gordon is es
tablishing himself more and more 
in the hearts of the people of the 
Virgin Islahds. The people who are 
responsive to culture and good breed 
ing hail the Governor and his wife 
as being wanted and appreciated 
Governor Gordon's statement to the 
reccjit Committee headed by Con
gressman Aspinall investigating con
ditions in the Virgin Islands, espe
cially as they relate to the effect of 
the newly revised Organic Act, was 
widely acclaimed by the people.

In discussiffg' various points at 
this hearing Governor Gordon in a 
calm, cool and forcible manner ad
vised the visiting committee that the 
people of the Virgin Islands are 
proud to be Americans and want 
hiore of the feeling of belonging and

• hat in Eastern lands, Uie head of 
the tribe is r-t once the shepherd 
of the flock, the father of the fam- 
ly. and the king of the kingdom. 

Here God is seen in the threefold 
relationship. Fear not, little flock, 
lie Lord is your Shepherd, you shall 
lOt wrnt. It is your Father’s good 
Measure to rive; Like as a Father 
pitietli His children. To give you 
.he Kingdom: ‘The Lord reigneth.' 
)ur l ord was pledging God as 
hepheidr Father, and King to us. 
nd io ‘Iwl which wc seek in per- 
onal lije and service.' *

Surely, wi'h 'a Father like that, 
.its children have no cause to wor- 
•y. Working with him, to the best 
;f our ability,i we may be confident 
nat He will help us to do and be 
vhat We ought to be. What cause 
lave we for discontent or discom- j 
iiure even ihoucli we arc not al

ways provided with what we want, 
jno promises to supply our needs 
-not our wants. There is »great 
inference in the two

JESUS TEACHES 
IN GOD 
..International Sunday School Les

son for Jan. 8. 1956.
MEMORY SELECTION: 'And 

seek not ye what ,ve shall eat. and 
v.'hat je shall drink, neither be yi 
of doubttul mind. For al thesf 
tilings do the nattons of the world 
took after; tut your Father know | 
eth th^l ye have need of thesi 
things Yet seek ye his kingdom 

j Fnd these things shall lie added-; 
: unto you.’ —Luke 12; 29-31j 
! LESSON TEXT: l.uke 12:22-34.

Time and. again Jesus condemned 
insincerity and hypocrisy. In the 
opening vers-i of the twelfth chap
ter of Luke's gospel, lie again struck 
this familiar note iirging his hear
ers to be sincere. He conoemned the 
.Pharisees, religious formalists, who 
had little of moral and spiritual 

1 fervor tn their leligion. but who 
ostentatiously observed ils outward 
litugb.

While talki'ig, Jesus wax rudely 
interntp'cd bv a man who wanted 
to make his brother divide certain 
property Willi him. Realizing that 
this listener at least had his at- 
'eiitior upon material things far 
renwve'd from the spiritual teach
ings which lie was giving Jesus 
warned him to beware of covetous
ness He declared, A' man’s life con
sistent not m the abundance of the 
llungs which he iiossesseth.’ What 
a warning that is to us today.

I Jesus ilusi.ated ius po.nt with 
I the pi rube of tlie rich fool. This 
I man bad very fertile toil, wiiich 
; brought forth a large harvest but. 
j Instead of appreciating tlie divine 
mtracic Involved in making a crop, 
or reflecting upon the responsibi
lity for. tlie possessions which he 
had thus obtained this man self
ishly decided to store up fo’r his 
ozn individual Use in order that 
he could take his ease and be merry 
Because of his selfishness, this man 
entirely missed the spiritual appre
ciation of wealth and lacked every 
conception of his - responsibilities. 
Jesus referred to him as the Twhsh' 
une.

A very great many people today 
aie making tlie .>ame mistake as 
tins uftn made Wealth involves re
sponsibility lurmsli ng us with* an 
opportunity to be of help to our 
'ellowmen and. through tlie use of 
wealth. Improving their opportuni
ties A failure to realize this truth 
.eads ¡nevitably to selfish mdul- 
,’pnce and the same talc as tiic fool
ish farmer about whom Jesus was 
speaking. . *•

Our lesson text purports to quote 
furthei waijtaof Jesus, winch he 
»mike to his disciples in' an effort 
to have them realize the proper 
proportions oj values for this life 
Pointing out how God car« lor the 
birds and flowers, Jesus warned his 
hearers about continual worry over 
the essential needs of life, advising 
ti:em to seek first to rightly relate 
themselves to their Heavenly Fath- 
er and the necessities Of'life wuuld 
take care of themselves.. -

Dr. O. Campbell Morgan,lias some

Water, housing and roads are the 
three problems which plague the 
Virgin Islands, the Oovernor stated 
and urged consideration of the pro
posal for a wharf at Fredenksted. St. 
Croix, establishment of a National 
Guard unit and commented on 
health, welfare, police services, tour
ist efforts and other services con
ducted by the government. His know 
ledge of local affairs brought praise 
for the Governor from the Commit
tee which included Wayne N. Aspi- 
nall. Adartf Clayton Powell. Mrs. 
Oracle Pfost and Jack Westland.

Mary peon!» complain of always 
notig tired They say. "J co td bed 
tired and ’ get up tired fa the 
morning«. If I sleep well, I am tired 
tired just Ute same. If I.don't. I'm 
tired anyway I dint work hard; if 
I did, I suppose that I'd get almost 
top nrod to live ”

Do these people reaiy suffer thus 
or they-jnst lazy and- want an ex- 
cusendt towerk? Most of them are ¡obtained from the air. 
suffering from muscle fatigue. i Food and oxyi.en are the mat- 

There are various causes for.this .trials from which the energy that 
ccndhlon Or» of the chief causes the musces use i: manufactured 
is food deficiency. For example-, livery mo^ment is accomplished 
some of tlie vital elements are lack- by means of this energy.

ui., —u .1--------1- poirons ar-’ generated in the mus
ties ti(rcueh
’fraction of the 
ithis poison which 
• f.earbcndioxide 
Fvery movement-requires adequate 
food arc. ox ven. Thus waste mat
erials are thrown into the blobd 
stream and cause fatigue which Is 
normal.

All the functions of th» body are 
»'owed down during sleep. Oxygen 
must pc carried in the blood stream 
over the entire body and is sbsorb- 
edbv tlii red coloring matter of the 
blood If the hemoglobin- or coloring 
. natter is not of a good quality, suff 
'icient oxygen is not absorbed to 
carry on the functions of the body 
properly -I

Deficient hemoglobin is known as 
anemia. The person, who is thus 

Jd’ficient sufiefs from constant fa
tigue. He must rest more and eat 
food that builds blood effectively 
if he i« diseased, a physician will 
prescribe for him.

flue tb*-n m->kc your fire of good 
romburfib|ev material and watch it 

i burn.
Th? w aste products of the body 

‘ure absorbed by the blood and 
thrown off through the Itfhgs. t{ie 
kidnevs and the skin. Other wastes 

¡•i:e eliminat’d thiough the bowles. 
¡Tlie body’s funl is its food. Like the 
Istoveiimust h: ve oxygen which is

mg from their diet, and these ele
ments can be temporarily supplied 
by organic vitamins.

Them a again the body Is not pro 
rrlv eliminitihg its waste but is 
being choked and puisned by them

Cornua re your body to a steam 
I engin. The e.ntrt.n burns coal and 
thus manufactures steam pressure 

’ vhieh drive the wheels. This act
ively creates wato which consists of

I .’moke I’slies soot and climkers. If 
■ ail of this is thoro'ighlv cleaned opt 
the machinery can fucction pro- 
petty if suppled with godd coal

l The body work on the same prin- 
Both the engine and the 

| body use oxygen which cannot be 
leceived in adequate amounts if the 
channels are choked. For example, 
you‘knew if you have ever used a 
coal-burning stove that it must be- 
'horouahy cleared of ashes and clin 
l.ers. Neither will the fire bum if ‘ 
the flu- is clogged with soot. Clear . 

lout your wase have.a well-opened

Appeal For «lob Restoration
activity. Every con- 

muscles adds to 
consists mostly 

and lactic acid.

WASHINGTON - (ANTI - ’
Philip Youiig. Advisor to the Presi
dent on the Civil Service, has been 
petitioned by Mrs. Corienne R. Mor
row to instruct the Office of the 
Administrator. Housing and Home 
Finance Agency to restore her to 

duty in compliance with the recefit 
ruling of the Civil Service Commis
sion, it was learned here recently.

The Appeals Examining Office of 
the Commission had determined on 
October 31 that Mrs. Morrow's "se
paration by reduction in force on 
August 25. 1955. was Incontraven
tion of the Retention Preference 
Regulations" and recommended that 
she be restored to duty "in the posi
tion of Information Specialist, or to 
some other position at that level.”

Instead the Office of the Adminis
trator (HHEAt informed Mrs Mor
row that the position for which the 
Commission had qualified her had 
been recently abolished, refused to 
appoint her to a vacant position as 
Racial Relations Officer in the Pub
lic Housing Administration (an HH- 
FA constituent) but offered her a

position as secretary.
Mrs. Morrow rejected Ulis demo-- 

tion of seven grades and 15.175 per 
annum as unreasonable and "deli
berately calculated to destroy my 
professional status as a Civil Ser
vice Career employee.” Slie is ap
pealing this latest action of the 
IIHFA and simultaneously petition- ’ 
ing Young since she believes "tlie 
Issues to be of such wide significance 
for the federal merit system itself."

"It is apparent that U this pro
cess is permissible. ' khe stated, “it 
could be repeated ad infinitum ren
dering the Retention Preference Re
gulations and appeals to the Civil 
Service Commission thereunder ut
terly meaningless.’"

Mrs. Morrow is petitioning Philip 
Young as both Chairman of tlie Ci-, 
vil Service Commission and Advisor 
to the President on the Merit Sys-1 
tern to investigate tlie handling of 
her case and to exercise the pow- j 
ers and influences of his olfice to 
offset compliance by the HHFA with 
the letter and spirit of the Com
mission's ruling in her favor on 
October 31, 1955

Turning from i warning to his j 
' hearers not to be too concerned 

vith the things of this life, wtiicli 
arc temporal, Jesus points tlteir 

I thoughts to their own preparation 
for Ivmj in the Kingdom of

•

WHO KNOWS?

God.

/ >
1. Who wrote "East is East 

West is West?"
2. Wlw was Uw author of "Cimar

ron?" / •
3. What ix the epidermis?
4 identify Harry Houdini

5. What dock-tlic word "varicose” 
mean?

6. When d»d the U S. invade 
North Africa in World War II?

’ 7 Wlial aloes the Frem li wold 
"iaux pas" mean?

8 When did Hiller seize control 
of the- German army ?

and

9 Arlington was Un- home 
wlial great American? *

10. Who vas tlie lirsf Christian

ol

RESIGNS JM POST Chra 
tChiMoplicr) M. Roulhac, well liked 
executive secretary of the Abe 
Scharff branch YMCA for the past 

1 lour years, lias resigned his post to 
accept a job in the East the Mem

phis World learned through rcliai^b 
sources shortly before press tint^ 

MEMPHIS, Tenn: - iSNS) -

emperor ol Home?
ANSWERS TO WHO KNOWS

1. Rudyard Kipling.
2. Edu» Ferber.

4
3. 'Flic outer Inver of one's skin.
4 Abnormally dilated or contort

ed.
6 In 1942.

False step, social error. ——
Feb 4. 1928.
Robert F. Lee.

10. Constantine I, also known as
the Great.

7 
8. 
!).

M’: liters B.

I

i

ly to delight

team 
team

I

nere are authoritative answers Ï 
I rom the Veterans Administration 
to four questions of interest to for
mer stn icemen and their families

N. Carolina

- GtAPf ANO GRAPEFRUIT JELLY — Woffles ore deliciously dif 
firmt served with o topping of homemade Grope and Grapefruit 

’-in.

i St. Augustine

Manassas Hi School News

denominational Negro Ministerial

With The Veterans

Eye Race Merger
CHARLOTTE. N. C. - (ANP) - 

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg Minis
terial Association, a white group, will 
consider inerger with a Negro min 
isterial alliance at their January 10

Q. I am the widow of a World 
War II veeran who died of a service 
connected disability, and I have 
never remarried Would I be eligi

ble for a GI home loan, even though 
my husband made use Of his oan 
benefit befori-he (11ed?_

A. Yes. Tlie faeV-Hwt your hus-

Alliance?
Steering committees of the two 

rroups have been working together 
on a di aft of a proposed constitution 
for the merger. Copies were mailed

The white group several weeks agr 
proposed a merger with the Inter- 
demmtnational Negro Ministerial 
alliance at their Jan. 10 meeting.

The white group several weeks ago

HndvUKdWj.GIloan benefit Would 
not S" 'ie to ‘prevent you from get- 
t.nq a GI loan in youT own right.

i Q.4 am liking farm training un- 
1 dcr the Korean GI Bill. I know that
I must train full time, but is there 
any rule aga'nst doing a little out- 
: ide work if it doesn’t interfere wih 
my training?

A. You may work for pay outside 
of your training, so long as you do 

i nbt pat, ju ■.morejthan 180 hours I 
Iduring-iany 12-month pel.--------------
long as the school finds that your 
outside work doe6 not interfere with

i------------- ---------------------- . --

TIGERS INVADE 
MELROSE TONIGHT

The Manassas Tigers will encount 
er tlie Melrose Golden Wildcats to
night at the. Melrose gym The pre
liminary B gamr will begin at 7.30 

|P.JC
The Booker T. Washington War

riors downed the Tigers. 79-56. 
.J°u.rs Thursday night in tlie Washington 

■rlod and so g>an Wgn.iors UTrf of{ t0 n 

fast start and the "on-key" Tig
ers never caught up. Freddie Siinp-

Manassas 
Melrose 
Douglas 
Hamilton 
St. Augustine 
Washington

... .: I)
i
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P01I0 •- 
FRFVENTION

o
IHRE. THERE. Asir
AROUND MANASSAS

Shakespeare's MacBcth. starring

proposed a merger with the Inter- this week to members of both groups

j.iy. Mak»,the jolly now from canned and bottled juice and i 
les» than 15 minutes time have nine glasses • all ready to deligh 
*• family at breakfast. ~ —-{ANP)-

I Q What díte does VA consider a 
GI Insurance premium to have been 

i paid—the date I put the check in 
the mail or the date tlie check 
reaches VA?

A. The postmark date on the en
velop? Is cotv.idered as the date the 
premium was paid

Q. How do I go about changing 
my programs! training under the 
Korean GI BiliJ.

A. You rfitift apply to VA for a 
change on VA Form 7-1995. Includ- 
ed most be a report of progress and 
rondurt from your present school 
This application form goes to the 
VA- reglotal office that has your 
HynrEa_________ ___________ , '

'Veterans- l.vlng'tn Georgia who 
wish nirther information about their 
nenciits J’’’iild Write the VA office 
at Aliatitu V

One Minute
Sports Quiz

I E When Wfw-the4irsl R/.w-Bovil
game?
i "t’l.at )"imx played in that 

first «Tguhr xerfer Bowl gsm«'»- 
. 3 Who is ihi ni’ddleweicht cham 

pVm of the v>irdl?
4 What pro football team 're- 

tdenUy von th- 1956 championship?
5. What team did they defeat?

- - ■ •
THE ANSWERSr

I. Tht regu’ar annual series be
gan in 1916.

with 18 tallies.
MANASSAS SLAUGHTERS 
WASHINGTON 40-29

The powerful Manassas B 
currently atop the prep B
standings, trounced the Warriors. 
40 to 29 to win its Sth consecutive 
game without a defeat. James 
Cleaves, Eddie Wilson and Robert 
Matthews shone for the night. • 
Manassa. (56) Pos. BTW (79)
Rayford 3 ........E .... Gordan 17{
Simpson 18 ... F Franklin 17 

I Ford ■ C ....... - Barttw 111
I Park. 12 G .......... Gray 24

Doggett 7 ....;. G Mathis 4
Sifto; — Manaaus, Gentry. 4; Hart, 
I; Bradford, 8: BTW — T»nlon, 2; 
Oliver 4.
VITAL STATISTICS

Player frep Storing
1. Freddie Simpson ............. !... 35
2. Sam Parks 27
3. Marrin Doggett II
4. Sylverter Foril 24
3. J«* Gentry »
6. Johnny llarl 9
7. Jimmy Bollock? 6
8. James Bradford .... 6
9. Marvin Rayford ...<«
10. Melvin Cumminn ... . 8
11 R«heH Rtair B
PREP LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team W L PCT.
Washington . ■ n. • 1.M4
Hamilton . 1 ; • LHO
Melme ........... A.. d, » 4 Lite
Manama. ....... i i •5N
Douglam i 2 .Nl

was shown to tlie Manassas Senior 
class Thursday morning |n tlie Cora 
P. ..Taylor Auditorium This
morKirwXjnovie was "Black Street" 
starring Charles Bwcr When, you 
s»v. are they going to get w-Marilyn 

: Monroe o'eture? Probably when it 
goto a little cooler. . . The "No
bles.'' formerly the "Valiant Men." 

! will .participate on a Douglass tal
ent show Wednesday. Member Ron? 
aid Childm* was supposed to have 
returned from Kentucky today.

Now about the Nvwaelte’s'Popu
larity Contest: The Results will be 
printed in . Ute next Newsctte which. 

¡ will be out within a few weeks 
i Startling xtaitsftc! In checking the 
. presidenta of the various classes we 
| find that virtually fifty percent are 
girls. 22 male presidents, 21 girl pre
sidenta.

THE CORNER -. We had the 
wrong “Tiger" tor Giona Shockley 
Friday Instead of S. F.. Ita R. B. 
'.T7TÍ*. Mildred Hunt and Joseph 
Antwine arc really going place. 
Jane Seay and Clarence Bcaaelv arc 
nt it again Now hear this’!
Now hear this! Elizabeth Shannon 
has eyes for F 8. I

From our observance. Gcrthcna 
Hobbs is Gina Lolobrigida, Doro
thy Dandridge, and Marilyn Monroe 
mixed into one. Art we right? .... 
Josephine Hayes has been casting 
eye. at Clinton Guy Ethel 
Bell has Engine Madison (Le- 
Moyne) covered while Dorothy Jack.

52nd verses of Luke: ’Seek ye the 
Kingdom. It it your Father’s plea
sure to give yop the Kingdom. He 
will ylve us what we seek Hte will 
give us nil the benefils of the King
dom, if the passion of our heart is 
that of seeking M; that Kingdom 
wiiich His v. .adorn governs. His 
power sustains, His love cncompas- 
ees If the metaphors merge,’they 
do Hot mix. They constitute a per- 
feet portiayal of the whole fact of 
Hie Kingdom of God. The whole 
statement is Eastern and we know 

son s (BTW> concern Is Jesse Madi- 
m.............

Janet Rainey is jn a triangle: Joe 
Jones. Waller Wtlhsma or Robert . - 
Bowie, Henry Cade. Dillard 1 
Alexander and James Lynn are try
ing to get iiito the pteturr.

LOOKING AROUND - You might 
sec: Evandcr Ford and Bobble Rodg- 

-er». Rutli Anderson and Clarence 
Taylor. L. C. McClellan »nd Alice 
Dobbs. Io Vera Turner nnd James 
Taylor. Williams, James Greene and 
Doris Young. Mack Hicks and Min
nie Johnson.

Katherine Bowles and Irvin John ' 
»on. George Hicks.,and Fannie.Hol
loway, Don Fleming and Imogenf 
Sayles, Thoma. Harville and Mil-

RESEARCH AND . 
EDUCAHON

i .14#% ;

W0KA1 Dtn 
JttVI« 
ÎW

UMKT

Î0 (UHffi
l. <14%

NMK
'NFOtMATION

’ JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
dred. John Bonds and Ç. M. Wil- ths» bij ilic* of the dim. ropr.ionli Ih» nrooortion ef Mank
ta, Kota F,ta ta Sbta

Wd lb. reqM«d i„ 1956 to ,„,ur. M1OOO po(i.ntl
’ ?”' •* jh* furn 01 *• mt »r»Wol lot down ond that rhou»ond!

JR'J* *î» * ottorod h.lp toward roco^Í

. Upshaw. Bobby Hunter and Barbara 
I Cutie, Annie Russell and Kirk (Not 

Joseph), and Addie Henderson and 
' Enoch Williams.

i. inc* . "j . 7.......... I"<rnw pi or uun.i1 • m 1955 on aid Io polio pationtt An otfimoted $26,500,0Q
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To Protect Negro s Right To Vote Shots Slated
A Find Erniripm ifl NmH) COOttt

• * X,/

By Rev. Taschereau Arnold
Rtligioui Editor, Allanta Daily World

lonuary 10, IfM • S _
T
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„ m BBO1HER BILLIE TRIES HIS 
HAND AT LOOKING INTO THE 
CBYSTAL BALL OF THINGS TO 

" COME
IL was a pleasure ufmect our good 

triend Brothe; Billie, eigly on the 
second day of January. 1956. One 
thing on,our mind at . the tune we 
just had to get off our chestJn a 
hurry was: We wanted lo know 
from our good friend how he would 
do financing a long trip tins summ
er to 1«. Angeles California to at
tend the 8S and BTU Congress.

We waited patiently «1 his ans
wer alter tjs had looked and -he 

1 came Ufl wil.i a favorable answer.

he loitsees a Ujghler day for the 
Negro race and the American Neg
ro in particular, but die bluntly 
stated tliat -.here it mucü<the Neg- 
ro must do io prepare If for 
the coming blessing» of Cha 
' riend£ uiiiom Lhe w lute
Md w? miL>; drop some oK the 
backwoodneis we brought 
with us Lrom the wild woods of 
ilea and be real tn^ii.

In politics our good friend suid 
t.ial hr was definitely certain that 
moré' ,md noj-e Negros» will be 
clecU'd to h.gh ix»b in govern
ment because some whites are dis- 
putted at the crookedness of their

•Í !
J Tv' (M

ó
*'*4wT'

«7

He told us to b1 frank and ask- own people m power and without 
| people to help us make the trip, 

rtating to them that' the help was
, not for the Lord as some imposters , 

used to pii', over their personal 
piogrtr.i but just simply tell the i 
people vou Want tlie money to make 
the trip and some, not all. will be 
liberal in helping you to make this 
trip on the basis of what you have \ 

, clone for others in recent years.
’ lie went on by saying you will , 

rertaimy have my support and I 
will use my influence to help .others ' 

~ to be kind and liberal to your re- I 
quest to makj th'» trip some timi1 
tn June. '< » I

This mod? us feel good because : 
we fi'c! like our drive is already a 
rucccss when such men as Brother 
Billie puts his stamp of approval on 
same You will be hearing more 
about the drive as time, marches 
cn.

Looking In his telescope of time 
•■panning much of space and time 
to come. Brother Billie declared 
(hat despite the battling white man 
in tlie 8outh. Negroes are deter
mined and. are going to have much 
if their rights in 1955. Tlir South 

• Mil loam at the mouth, but it will 
have to lake tt for the Negro is- 
surely cn th: march and God is on 
his side

Some private schools will begin 
to adtn't Nctroes without ton much 
opposition from some braving j5ck-. 
asses In our land, and not far off 
Negroes will be enjoying state sup
ported school.", despite the die hard 
while iiro-sngrega’ionlsts. who are 
in some cases maybe a rebirth of 
the old KKK tactics.

He predicted that much of race 
bias against the race will be wiped 
nut cnmpletolv in 19jfi. for the Yan
kee has ove.- th<1 years had some 
u'tder the corer hates for the Ncrw 
but he will difp them in most cases 
in UM, for he realizes tliat Un1 
Southern white man's hate for the 
Negro Is hurt ng American's in for
eign lands populated by darker rac
es.

' f Brother Billie, and he may be 
• light, believes tliat tlir great civili

sation the white man has fought 
long and ha.-d to produce which Is 
greatly enjoyed bv the Negro. Is on 
Ils wav out, a.oting that like all 
oilier civilizations whirl? loreet 
God and tho brotherhood ol man 
went down, this present-day white 
man's eiriltlatlon is on its w ay out 
ar.d 1 tool of It will appear in 
1956.

He raid (hat the Negro 
not despair much longer for 
has heard his cries and lie has suf
fered enough tor his crimes against 
humanity doing 'he height of his 
civilization in Africa long ngo when 
the white face was a cuss like the 
I iack ir.ee is today in many parts 
< t tire world.

Brother B'llie Warned that the 
white man's star is falling, ’while

■■•.10“ m Hie governmental officials 
in sU‘ h stapVTrm'orria, Missis-'"1’ 

reipp». s c and N. Carolina, Lousi- 
r.na an a disgrace to Christianity 

1'iul ert'id government.

Brmhei Bifiir said that Some 
wtiitis will soon find out tliat they 
were mighty dumb to pul so much 

I faith in som- of the Negro uncle 
turns who were planted to get the 
v.hde thnu'.l.ts who were plotting

• again: t the ¡phis of Negroes, stat- 
ii:g that Negroes have found a 
new usr for Upcle Toms.

He declare I tha» states like Miss- 
issipp will .legin to come around 

:to a ix'tter break for the Negro in 
■Hint Negro-hating state. •

That Negri wealth will make it- 
I self ;elt in 1956; that some whites 
will fjr.et pride and begin to work.

• for v ?atth.v Negroes soon: that 
, rome Negro domestics will soon be-
rill to hire them: that some Neg- 

I iocs w id soon have to change their 
'crentmcnt .it working for a Negro; 

; hint.they will soon find that money 
is mmii.v uni that a good job is 

1 belter IJim a poor one with pover
ty stricken whites.

Brother Billie says tliat top Neg
ro burinen men will Im1 real com- 
iTtitois with whtt'is In this country 
smin mid that big white business 
will welcoinr them; that Negroes 
will br-in mimi to hit back at cer
tain powerful minontie« In this 
countiy who lined up with the 
whites to l.i’fp hold them back, 
statin.; a foreigner with a white 
could ‘ret n bettor break in Ameri
ca than native Irani black folk, 
which nisi dosen't make good aenac.

I He id he wa-i predicting Hint 
the d .vs of meh organizations as 
NAACP KKK. etc., are numbered? 
r!aiin ■ Ilin' as soon as we begin 
t< really practice tire brotherhood 
of in i there will be no need for 
racia: organizations. He «aid thkti 
day I.; close;1 thun many scein to 
think

Ito :aid Hu.I there would be1 no 
majoi war In 1953 because Russia 
mid Americ» are afraid of each 
"thee and make no 
for Dial is the real 

| not fighting as of 
' nienl. 
j We enjoyed our _ __ __

"O'l ,ti.end mid ve will Im> telling 
■'oti from tun'1 to-time about-what 

us g eat and K(xxt mR1I 0( 
Is thinking about. It was a plea- 
:uie to talk with him throughout 
1955 and we shall surely be pleased 
to continue .n RKki.
HE’S M W COMER

It was a real pleasure to nnri 
Mr. Jimmie Whittington, able 
ani.iiuncer on WEIID who made 
inriiiion. of us while, we were up ! 
al his-studio the other day. lie Is 
a ¡11 w comer (<> our city and he 

I. lias prom scd to have us streak on 
his prograir. whenever we have 
time Thanks a million, Mr. Whil- 

tinstoii. And (hats that.

bones about' It 
reason we are 
tills very ino-

tulle with our

4-Her MAKING GOOD IN COLLEGE — Mary Slo of her c'ojhes for college. This picture was made 
vail, center, outstanding 4 H club girl of Hills- before she entered college and caught her sho 
boro, Ala., is now making good cs 0 fieshmon at ing off pai 1 of her wardrobe lo her home agent, 
Tennessee A. & I. Stale University. As a 4 Her, Mrs, Inei M. Petty, right, while Mis Charley 
one of her projecfs’was clothing. She .mode most Slovattrhcr mother, looks op. (USDA Photo)

America's Ten
Outstanding 
Young Men 

of 1955.

iw-

STORY OF PINEY 
W090S SCHOOL 
TOLD IN MAGAZINE

First grader« ip Negro county , 
schools will Le given their first free 
injections of .-»Ik polio vaccine un- 

"der' 11 Ve Congressional fund pro
gram Jail 1«-®. jfc L. M Oravo» 
director of the Memphis and Shel
by County Health Department said

A total of 1.171 Negro first graders 
are eligible. These children mused 

WASHINGTON (SNS) In his Slate of the Union message .lnjl1'ct‘?n*1 *hen °th"
TL . n j . - 1 11 j r . 1 rtaden- receited theirs because the
Thursdoy, President Eisenhower called upon Congress to form N(gl.o founl/ K.hopls were clo8ed 
b tirpartisan commission to - thoroughly exomme ' tepeeU^d re—inr the hnrv-M season.-----
ports of violations o* civil rights. The second injectuns will be ghr-
iZ__ 1 ' ' — cn Feb: 13-17

President -Ei.M»ir,c>Wl1i luid. "It »oq judged and nieasured bs w'.wt Tfiy will wind U| the school pro-
is disturbing that in some hs ulltles ' he h rathei th.ui by his color, race u)n ( ,r distribution of tlie vaccine
allegations jwrsift that .N'-gro citi- oi itliuion. There will sotm be re- ,1, it,],, chiMren « thru 9 year» 
yens are bcinji dcpiim| id their ¡«.uuncnded tothe Cimyrss a |no->lnjul). fj-ro; Dr Graves said, 
rield to vole and are likewise Ixniii; urani tnrther to ■ mkam c flu <■! ' (t„ n()t ;.ny school
mbmeted lo unwarranted ixonuinic ¡IwrU oLilm-ytisiniiiunt .wiiliin flu1 |l)4>. n).______ ____
pressures”' .uea of l,.! ul . t.iiifk. to ,u ' ... . .

cottiplish t •esc objectives "
He continued "I reioinna nd that It w w t|)t .«.-..„ti, f.it| Uie 

the substance 01 these clmrves be »j, t attack .mum t this section nt 
thornUL'Iili examined by a bipartiMn ttlc president s -peecli nine Gwi 
(WniMon created by the tkrnnw. | ¡,-w He)fnwnntrèr James c Davm

Raps Economic Pressures 
In State Of Union Message

It is lio|x <t l'iat sfidi a eoninUMion 
w ili lie < stufili lied pnnnplk si llnit 
it may ni live ut fl'idiirs wtndi ran 
reccive enrly roiisideration "

On thr pò1 iure side. Mr Eìh'ii- 
hower tnld Cunnc.s and thè na- 
tion:

"We me proml ni llic progress our 
peoiile bave ma.ti' in thè liciti ot 
eivil righ's
BIAS AI MOST KII I ID -

"In executive biiinch óiieralious 
thróughuut thè nation. eliminitiion 
of disertonniation and segregalion Is 
gli Imi eomi'li'tert

The President did Hot inenfi.m any 
•tate or regimi bv name bnt it was 
i bi ious. fretto—reeenl event«. timi | 

| he wa» referrina to thr South goti- I 
■•rally ned possibly. - lo Mississippi I 
sf'iclficslly.

Of cntirre tire proereM alreadf 
rende tire Piv*ident siid "We must l 

i'Mwnd thl* ctlort on cvi'iy front 
'Vi1 invi strivi1 lo bave r'i'lv IXT-

NEW S’Ol'K Illi' phfiioi'K'ii.il 
47-yem hisloiy of Mississippi's 
tll .l re-jl school fur Necrocs, Hr«' 
Pilicv Wimd. Coniilrv l ife Fcltool 
id Briiitoii. e rdil-il in the Janu- 
aiv Lidies' H<uue_ Journal. Tlv? 
rlory ..J th1 school's founder Um- 
lencc c Jon Th little pimcs. 
sor ul Piney Words’’ is a /’onden-

tHoi (d 'I 1 ■■.>1- by II. ili Ii.i 1 i 
ie "i <lv puoi'.lud I-- Julian Mt ■■«- 
ncr. Im

Negro county s liools scheduled 
lo be V luted by Lhi mobile unit fol-

MtAOtOfNMB

ani tUsi ' Il i lnn ly itidaalcs th t! 
¡Mr » Isi'lihoW'!• Il I. unileit.ikei: Ü 
i qipca e Hull Kiîtirut-organization 
! 'h( NAACI'

A inidler stali a nt num1 lieiu 
I IJetliOfT.'lh'ftotV'ja'iilalive Edwin I 

Wulls who ani I |J_Uie cnni'ui-cloii 
'Wild "lUU'fth I» esiH'i tisi lo Irsolve 
Hi Is nr ;is i lit : nV • r lai as end 
' I1''its "
msMHi.t < ontkiihtim; 
FACTORS

Autlieni i in1«' ii'iHits (tiling 
from the time i>| ||u Supreni'1 Comi 
leclsion ol M IV In t vnr have lies- 
rib' d the i.ivjl i iidit.1 violations Unit 

"resident Ei a iihowci x|x>ke ut

Tlier i1' ave. b. en torni' d White 
'Mi/ens C iKtiells in Mississippi 
'tonth Carolina aïvl "(her Southern 
tales who 1 »vowed pillisi e was to 

■Ii't ICI II'UI'IO lire1- 'I111 PII Negroes 
•>ho' nr’isb .1 on oh!'iii'irj lire right 

riehts

DURHAM -N C Davis B 'Dain 
Martin, a'-sou.ite di reel or 61 the 
North rarolina Mutual Lite Insur- 
:.nc< Company and chaumhn of flic 
I'.ilifi;Aclh n Committee on Ncg- 
11 Affairs died suddenly. Jun 5 
Hi had been ill for several months

Mr. Marli.i was born In Albany, 
(lie. the son'of Joseph and Mattie 
Marllh He wax educated' in the 
piibli ■ s' lioo1 ot Aibaity. state Nor
mal mid Ind'istrial Institute mid 
1 aic' ln Uhlwsit' He tuiight 1 al- 

i in and Fnttlish at Kittrell Cnlb'iT 
I mnl Durban. Cltv Fchool tretore

in 19'fl when Dr Jones 
his sclv>>l. ‘latlstiCs read 

i.nrol’tm nl /one boy : rail un hand 
' ¡ tifi; cl.issr « in a ti lled lov tin- 
tier a cedar tire Today the Piney 
Wot«1 S<tio.)| hay |ccn acres with i tolti. Ill,n imunince business 
:'!i buildings an uuhllnunt <il ya ' 
'lays and gul-1 mai mi endowment 
land o! StljGO'fl

I

/

4

à
FIGHT

INPANÎIlf 
M«JUYSIS

I
JANUARY Ml

an. .

Jan :
JakviUe
McKinney. Forest Hill and Neshoba.

. Jun 17 sielbv. Bailey, colter- 
ulin, Augusta. Rosvnwald. Moore, 
!t Pisgah. Price's Chpel, Cordova 

,md .Vornin; Grove
Jiir 18 Bt.dgewater, Oak Orove, 

'Eads. Wells. Arlington, Brunswick, 
i'ulvies and I.Barth tt

Jan l>t -'¡prinehill, Prosperity 
Nualis Chapel. Oilfield, Barrett'» 
ChapcTmid Williams' Chapel

Jan 20 Tnomas Chapel, b’helby 
Countv Training. Millington, St. 
Paul.-Walsh and Benjesfon.

It, Crei ter Hammer, Taylor 
■ Cuplevih'. Hickory lull,

to vote ii.i <i!h'i end

I

A - »
MARTIN

You Can Have That 
lighter, Brighter look 
Stop minting out on fun and 
happinesH hecaiiHoof (lull, dark 
»kin! .Begin now to have lighfc 
er. sinoollier, softer looking 
skin use famous Black and 
White Bleaching Cream as 
diwled. Its bleaching action 
works i lTectively inside your 
skin. Modern .‘»cience knows 
no instrr method of lightening 
skin. (<e( it—use it today.

Get 8/ik'R

He .ras it plovcd by thè NortJi 
t.'.iroh'iii MutU'd Fepl fi IB26 iis a 

Isiiecinf agoni tfii thr -AHxiny 
.......  „ .............. ........ flint. < t. Sep! 12. 1927. Ile 

el Iiivh a iiaifinc. Ifitiiio <>n thè Itr.inriericd 'In tir- industriai1 
<<ld u i.Min. i.ublr e obliai1 nwpiied partment of lite Home Office 
Jone. io. de>. re . in,, t. bcloin- u'lS r mudi1 chicf clerk of 
ui" thè ' fnraotleu" ihildrcn ol Ini depuiimcnt On Jan 14, Itili 
l 'i."1- 'n di'H.lr [)!> Ii'e io hrlp. ";|s :i|.|x>inlrd A'sislant t<

■ ....... ..................

lare 
he i .unii, IimiI '.li ihi'

Utc ilccp .‘■'nulli

M"'h11 .vi'h skipinTin ignor- 
•iN e imi poveriy al thè start Jtmcs 

i idi'i'lr bn' "f.ndil.v won thè 
..'lippoU ni Nri’jnìs and wbites 
aiike ;.|x| aif'i pb-dges of |nm| 
liiinb IihhI iniuji'v. : ' “ 
j" "" llh' .. ...... S hool thè Aamcy Section ol thè National
1-ali il pii.iical growtli ’nsqiaiue Aisocliilion

I , l
Ito vas a M iM,n. a Elirincr ' 

mtmhir ol FI. Joseph'» A M E 
chiurli liHvin-wrecd far righi 
u-arè :S stipciiniendent of ila Sim- 
dav .'timo); vice iiresidcnt of John 
Aarr;. Ilnv'. Club, diret to/1 nf ttw 

I Mutual Savings 
ciafion nuTiber 

I Ps| Frairntity 
lami 1nifrssinn.il 
11’111 lo
Afflili.1, ('•inmidlie .

i a>. a nii/c'i ir w i'. higlily re 
l:.|x'ctc<l aiuoli« bota rares and gare-: 
Ifrecly >J hi» timi1 and rtwurces lo 
¡lire bi'liinni’iil of. thè community , 
I Hi liad n ri piitaiion as a peate- 
l'uakir belween liberai and consci- 
vati'.r Negro politicai factions.

I n; ' lor 'itlcn ' children ol Ins Atmiv y Dtrerl-ir and elected Asxfs-', 
Ila imst '(anmttcn" of nil. inni Aremy Diit.-'oi in Jun 1017 

’ Hl.uk Bel' a', r, .idl'd Asoliate Agency Di- 
ii'ctor March 'I. lAi. which posit
ion he held until his passing. As a 
company official, his services were 
unique His reco'd of efficiency 
and Invaiti i‘ most commendable 
Ire was wide1)' known in Insurance 

pirchs. havin'1 served on various 
and tlir will committee» mid vice president of

I

Recommended by Ihoonds 4i

DOCTORS

Atkin*. Jr. ."liairmaii ot the

farfaht in your PRAYER
hair nieunn

in hin ryen

need 
God

A Soothing Dressing - 
BURNS • CHAFE

MINOR CUTS 
Skin Irritations

Joseph Henry.
Armed torees in

»IG Mt 25 {
* hough Mooucv

DONE ENOUGH
Elmer, age 13. was puzzled over

and Loan Aso 
of Kappa Alpha 

Durham. .Busiires
Cimili, in addìi-

Ule Itrmocralic ami N<"'i"

; ly. lime «mt inns nysin whenever 
. thr pein make» them miserable.

Many call C 2”ZI "the old reliable ". 
I Price of first bottle back If not sat- 
! Isficd. Today, for pain relief yaull 
| welcome every time, ask for C-nn

A NTROUUM HHY

^OROUtft ' COUCH!

Helps
Heal

riTROllUM Jill’

1*K>G

DRESSING
S3

Relieve RHEUMATIC Rain

•
 AND ENJOY MORE PLEASANT PERIODS Of GREATER COMFORT 
If you're suffering thr annoying 
pain of rheunutiim. neuritis, nun« to 
ache«. arthritl», help yourself tn 
greater comfort fast with the proved 
salicylate action of C-222,3. Thou
sand» keep It handy, use it regular-

Let Fluko piny ettpid— |ut 
a sparkle in your hair and 

rapture his heart.... for 

kce|re! Pinko helps make 

your hair look longer, 

softer, silkier—easy lo ar

range in licromingnrew 
A style». Try d on your dry, 

dull, bril lie hair. Work 

riuko well on your scalp, 

then comb hair in your 

favorite style. Sec how

PRESCRIPTION TYPE RELIEF 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN

THESE ARE THE JO outstanding young men of. 1955, named by tin
U.S Junior Chamber of Comnierec, who will be honored J.ihii.o 1 

14 in Springfield, 111. Selected by,8 panel of nationally prominent 
persons, the ten men were chosen for contributions to their profe- - 
sions and to the genera) welfare of the people. They arc: Robert A 
Charpie, 30, Oak Ridge, Tenn.,assistant research director,' id Itoige 
National laboratory, for contributions to nuclear Mience; Dr. Den
ton A. Cooley, 35, Houston, Tex., associate piofo.' <or of suig'i , 
Baylor University, for experiments in cardio-vrecular fUlge»1, 
Edward D. Eddy Jr., 34, Durham, N U , vice-president jnd prove I, 
University of New Hampshire, for rontributions to education; I t 
Col. Frank K. Everest, 35, Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., test pilot' 
for adding to aeronautical progress; Irving H Levine, 33,Pawtucket, 
R I., foreign correspondent, for canlriljiLtions 1» world umlrc t Hid
ing as a radio correspondent on jrermanent vi a in Russia; It'dren f. 
Mettler,31, Shafter,Calif., engineering exeeufivc sripervi mg rr* kef 
fire control development»; Howard W Pollock, 35, Ancliotage, 
Alaska, attorney, Alaskan homesteader and legislator. .Thon i 
Schippcrs, 25, New York City conductor who has aided the develop
ment of musicians and added to understanding inlcrprelations in 
music; Charles 11. Smith Jr., 35, Cleveland, president of a steel com
pany, for pioneer efforts in labor-management relations; Rev. Leon 
H. Sullivan, 33, Philadelphia, pastor, Zion Baptist Church, for lead
ership in efforts to reduce juvenile delinquency. (Central Pre«»)

I« • TrvnirndvuN Miflity Power! Are »on 
ftrfnc dilfinill pruMenikT Toor Ib-iillh? 
Mwntj or Job IrouKlr»” I nhanpine-'-'' 
[Hink? ixirr wr F»mlk Trouble*. Mould 
'•« Hb» more Hupvt’ie»*. hnvrrw«» und 
K TWO ht AIR MAIL »hwolijlrb I III I ' 
'(»N»d tortone' in Ufe'!

Htrfr I» wnndrrfnl NFWb nF m remark 
tbk NF.W W AY of TRAAIR that I» brio 
nr IhowMnds to rlnfioo* New IkDDlnrM 
and Joy'

Ju; ! ’ lip t|ih MfNsai-r »mW onrf mnl’ 
with your ridine. ¿tHrew «nd 3r K’atnp Uu 
UFB, NT I'll Y IFII-OWMIir. Box Siiti 
rittHMy Conn. He will rush lhi» winder- - 
fol NF.W Me*«art of TRAVIIt and FAÎTB |

the girl problem and discussed it 
with his pal Joe

"I've walked to schqol with her 
three times," he told Joe, "and car
ried kgr books I bought her an ice- 
wmn soda twice. Now. d» you 
think I ought to kiss her?"

"Naw. you don't need to." Joe,de-

ATLANTA'S NEWEST

J Auurwif- 
ctifilr des 

•ie. Pure oiang»* 
flavor. Amemas,q 
muthrr ■•nd-chil.d. 
fstnritc. Try it! _

/K truest for M/m

SfJOSIPH 
ASPIRIN 

FOR CHILDREN

coals vegetables 
lightly,,, ..»o.««««

C J Housthejinf J '

WISHBONE
ITALIAN DRESSING

those wiry curls fall into t

place, how it shines, with 
nrw beaut y. ■ ■ fluto-- ’M L
Ireaut yWet Pinko and use

Ikit daily for best results. Be J

sure to get gcuuinc riuko

Pluto W»l«, so« 
" PMe /i4«r, 25< 
' Af your

cojmefrc co

Forrest Arms Hotel
- J : / ■

Air Conditioned
144 Rooms And Bath 

Running Ice Water, T. V. And Radio 

For Reservation Call.... 1 CY. 9677

Mgr. Johnnie Jefferson

325 BUTLER ST. N. E.
ATLANTA, CEORCIA

J. 1,
Durham County Committee, com
mentin'! on Mr. A'artin's death said 
"In Dan Martin. Durham has lost 
a valuable riiizrn and a man who 

i has givin greatly of his time and 
; cverg/es k> .ard our community. 
! His ni.u.y rears of service on the 
| Durham County Democratic Exccu• 
Tfive Committee have been Jhvalu'- 
I able'.

Mr Martin is survived by Ims 
wife, lie former Miss Theolu Green 
'f O-.ford; one daughter. Carolyn 
Palrkia, student at Beimeli Col
lige. G.eensboro NC.; three sons. 
Davis B Jr., cho is in Europe with

DON'T KKRP ON 
COUDHINO DUE 
TO THATJBOM-

ON COLO? IT
~ MAY d«v«lop 

INTO OMNONIC 
BRONCHITI».

DAVIN 1!.

tlii Alined liwu
a tn m u I ul Ihr _________

Hu l at Ea t wnTWlulred Augus
tus oi Durham; Mn Maiv Mmlin. 

topurelhcr. Albiiiy, Ga Arthur 
Gibson .luill • biotto r, Columbus, 0.; 
bis as ociato . mnl a bust of friends

Flltiel.il rites wen conducted at 
Jorenh's A M E Church Tims- 

'I'D. .I.I.'I HI. ? :il) p ni 'I Im i'll'ir v 
w»a uchvi're’l In the Rei |> A 
Johnston pc,1,11

^at »lidrut 
counters.

WMl»’l MITUT HUINS,

»nd
hack unh

Prepare your hair properly for straightening 
ASK FOR PRE-STRÂÏÉ

L PUSHER, tot Illftsl tilth St,NnT
4

1nifrssinn.il
Hl.uk
Flltiel.il


•

THE WORLD
SPORTS OF Tournament Set

BY MARION E. JACKSON

Alva Tabor is eyeing the Fort Valley State coaching job 
vacated by Osly 5. Gates Tennessee State A&l president
Walter S. Davis will be' cited .as citizen of the year in sports" 
at the 100 Per Cent Wrong Club Jamboree Jonuory 19-21 
Are Atlanta citizens going to permit George Wgshinglon Carver 
Vocational Schoo! to abundon'iTs athletic program without a pro
test?????? Insiders say a move is afoot -io discontinue Maroon 
Panther sports!!!!!! How about tabbing Pitt s 3ob Grier "maityr of 
the year in sports." He took a stockpile of mental cruelties before 
and after the Sugar Bowl

The New York Wurld-Telegram 
at>J the White Plains (N. Y.) Dis
patch recently published lengthy 
profiles on Atlanta's Rory Calhoun 
who is making good in Gotham box
ing circles. Dan Parker, who writes 
the “Broadway Bugle” also had a faculty in rlhe job. 
paragraph in his column on Calhoun' "" "
The youngster got his first taste of 
leather at the Atlanta Butler Street 
YMCA before moving on to Golden 
Gloves, AAU and Police Athletic 
League competition in New York.

» » • «. •
Zip Brooks, the only Negro train

er in the International League, 
writes me that his skipper Luke 
Appling, former manager of the 
Richmond entry in the Internation
al League is spending the winter in 
Atlanta. Brooks will have a reunion 
with him at the 100 Per Cent Wrong 
Club. J. C. Caroline also promises to 
mqtor here from Columbia. S, C.

» t ♦ » •
Central State Collide has a 

“player code” which was writteu 
and subscribed to by each of the 
men on the basketball team. SIAC 
coaches ought to get a copv of it. A 
good thought: The test <yt a coach 
is not hts All-Americans but his all 
graduates. Steve Sebo in arguing ¡or 
the return of the two-platoon sys
tem' The game todu^-hwrBecome' 
bo complieatecTa halfback just can
not master both offensive and de
fensive strategy.

TIFOFF — Alva Tabor, ex-Tys- 
beget Iiulitute and Nevada Univer
sity football star, Is the N'o. 1 can
didate for the coaching job vacated 
by Osly b. Gates at Fort Valley 
Slate College. Tabor's contract with 
Wiley College in Marshall. Texas 
ends in June. Gates beys out at 
Fort Valley Stale on June 19.

Down in the Peach belt the 
timent is onesided for Tabor

‘ cause he is a product of the _ 
Valley community and is wellknown

I throughout the state. Wliat more 
h fabor is a iannlar figure tn SIAC 
. coaching circles having worked at 

I, Tuskegee Institutes before Dioving to' 
f the Texas Iiistitution

Di. C. V, Troup, president of Fort 
Valley State College, wants a foot
ball man and will screen all Avail
able candidate» before his choice is 
made known, However. Tabor has 
the blessings of the alumni and

sen- 
be- ’

Fort>

g -’’’’"a* ’ , ,
Observers believe Tabor is wiser 

and more experienced and will make 
a good topkick for the Wildcats 
whose athletk fortunes have lilt

- rock bottom in recent years.
? • » » « «
I ■ What will aid T.iboi as hand couch 

al Fo:t Valley is the fact that his 
late father headed a statewide

I agriculture service agency. Many 
I Georgian^ revere his memory be- 
I cause of his devotion to. farm life 

and will try to get Tabor the best of
I the Georgia high school boys
I M e /» t . ‘

Add to this, the fact that Tabor's 
mother resides in the Fort Valley

I community, and is highly respected 
I toere It would be e homecoming for 
I him to take up residnnce there with 

his aged parent.

Feb. 23,24,25
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala.,- 

5‘ ' i he imnual Southern Intercollegiate 
! \thl( tic Conference Basketball Tour 
| ramenl. will be held here on Feb.

J3 24 *u:d 25, in the Logan Hail 
Gymniriiun. , »

The dates of several^ropoaed 
track and field meet1; «‘era released 

I nere last week, along with the dales 
I of th 1957 SIAC Basketball.Tour 
I nan en' and the Tuskegee Relays 
] Jarimal

T' e e dates are as follows
[ 356 )' ■

SIAC Basketball Tuurnatnynl 
I’eb. 23, ’.4, 25, Tuskegee Institute, 
Ala.

klrrida A and M Relays, March 
’1 Tallahassee, Fla.

Praiic View Rfta.'k April 6. 7, 
Priujit View, Texas.
Alabama State Relays, April 14. 
Montgomery. Ala.

Xavier Relays. April 21, New Or
leans. La.

Tennessee State Relays, April 28. 
Naihvilli, Tenn

Tuakegtt Relays Carnival. May 4. 
5. Tuskegee Institute, Ala.

SIAC Track and Field Champion
hips, May 11, 12, Atlanta. Ga.

1957 ...
I SIAC Basketball Tournament 
’ Feb. 28. March 1. 2. Tuskegee In- ■

SIAC Basketball Tournament. 
Feb. 28. March 1, 2, Tuskegee Insti- 
♦ute. Ala. Tuskegee Relays Carnival. 
May 3, 4, Tuskegee Institute, Ala.

J When Tabor departs Wiley Col
lege. Fred T. iBiei bong will return 
to the scene. We ought to warn 
Lopg now that coaching progicals 
neier get the cordiality oftlie bibical 
hero Long will face tough sledding 

I at Wiley College on his return, Mark 
| my word. He is doing a dangerous 
thing I - ' ’

EVE-OPENER: The Great De
ception practiced on Pitt fullback 
Bob Grier is still coming . .to light 
Grier wa contantly haunted .and 

I '.hadowed by New Orlean detectives
■ letalled to "protect" him,

The "protection" was the mast 
sordid in history. Everywhere Gfier 
went ne had detectives, writers and 
ohutographers dogging his footsteps. 
These forces circumscribed his move - - 
ments, kept him in custodial check 
to see if lie associated, with whites, 
and was designed to see that -he 
"stayed in his place" while in the 
St. Charles Hotel. ,

The screen thrown about Grtei1 
looked okay on the surface even 
though he oRTrrt~ne«Lany protec
tion It'Was obviously ¡ah- Jtalian 
Hand. . •

If -any one doubted Jackie Ro- 
hiiiMin went through untold terror 
plauiig such International League 
cities as Rochester. Syracuse, Mon
treal. Toronto, Buffalo. Montreal, 
etc., then by comparision the hor
ror lie-faced was merely chaff to the 

j 'r-tignitles experienced by Grier in
Ntw Orleans.

Dillard University appnently con- 
J tnbuted to the most wantom of all 
I racial frauds. Its "student body" ar- 
1 ranged a party in hondr of Grier on 
j Jan. 2 It didn't matter tq the host ¡ over Nino Valdes and Bob Baker. He 

that school didn't resume until Jan. kayoed Paul Andrews in lus last 
2. As it was the (larging movement i.'iout and has 40 wins, including 30 
took the Sugar Bowl off the hook I knockout’, in 62 starts Uolman has 
of having *o invite Grier to the ' won 28 of lus'40 lights 
d nice in honor of the Georgia Tech 1 " < •
Pitt football teams. I have yet to1 Tl",rf *in ** nn Monday »¡«hl ( 
read where any whites entertained j *
any Georgia Tech and Pitt players

I sephratek from thgir teammates.
The “iducators" al Dillard were so 

n"".'',,'"?'"EftEt ""I Ka»’ESK 
i iRXirE S" i . ..............■

T

SOUTH FULTON GRID DINNER 
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

The principal, faculty and PTA of South Fulton High School 
will honor their slate, regional and district champion footballers 
at a banquet, Wednesday evening, 7:30 P. M., in the School Cafe

teria. Principal Frank S; McClarin will serve as toastmaster.

Highlighting this informal event, Making the presentations will be 
will be impromptu speeches by Su
perintendent Paul D. West? Miss 
Maggie Perry, supervisor, and ot er 
members of the admirutratlve staff.

There wjll also be remarks by 'he 
principals of the elementary schools 
in the St'itb Pulton area, including 
Neill Bridges, of East Point: Mrs. 
Cathryn Johnson. College Park; 
Jam« K. Eales*. Fairburn: and Jonn 
T. plb'nn. of Palmettc: along with 
Df Gtis C. McCree, team “physi
cian ; and Harmon <? Perry, of the 
Atlanta Dally World Sports depart
ment.

• -Other special guests will inttMe 
the parents of the members of the 
South Fulton football team the 
members of thé band, with Edward 
W. Lumpkin, ’bandmaster; ar.d the 
cheerleaders
27 TO RECEIVE AWARDS

Twenty-seven mem'x’rs of the 
champions1'ip football team will re
ceived gold footballs and sweaters.

Head Coach EldrWh Hurter. He 
,wil) also pre ent the members of his 

trefL - Assistant Coaches James 
Abr im and Charles Burley. .

In sweeping the district, regional 
ani...Georgia Suto Class "A” loot
ball championship* for a .' Grand 
Liam” in their first year of compe
tition on the gi idiron. the Orange 
and Blue-clad Lions piled up a bril- 
hint ll-and-0 record.

Alter squeezing by the Fairmon’ 
High eleven of Griffin, Ga.. 7-6 in 
the district play-off; the Lions 
wbite-wa'bed Hunt High, of Fort 
Valley, Ga., 14-0 in toe regional 
play-off; and bounced Dasher 
High, of Valdosta, Ga. 19-7 to wrap A 
up the slate championship. . H

During the regular reason, the 
j Lions wun eight straight games, . 
. heeling Price. Green.1 boro. Fairmont 
Rome. Newnan. Carrollton Marietta 
and Trinity High, of Decatur, Ga.

Johnny Hoiman 
Battle On TV

’ TROPHY FOR THE CHAMPIONS - Flanked by \ 

pretty models Patricia Acey and Mary Cowser 
' is the W. A. Scott,-II, Memorial Trophy on which 

Grambling State College of Louisiana won leg 
upon beating Florida A. and M. University at 
recent Orange Blossom Classic in Miami. Grumb

ling's 28-21 win over Florida netted the visitors o 
ten-gome undefeated season and .the mythical

Tuskegee Golden Tigers Batter 
Alabama A&M Bulldogs, 88-53

,i
By CAPT. R. S. DARNABY

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala. - Reaching a level of offensive 
ability which excelled all previous performances for- the cungsrtf 
season, the Tuskegee Institute Golden Tigers surged past Alabama 
A&M College, of Huntsville, Ala., Friday night, in logon Hall.

The Tuskegee basketball machine

B) International News Service t
Bob Satterfield, sixth-ranking inter"c0||egiate football championship for 1955. 

li?ht heavyweight from Chicago ,
takes another crack at tlie heavy-, 
weight division this week in^iis cam ■ 
paign for a title shot at Rocky Mar
ciano. . .. - i

Sattcrfie!^ takes on fellow Chi
cagoan Johnny llolman. who jump
ed ipto the heavyweight picture with 
an upset win over Eirard Charles 
last May and who won ranks sixth.

Tlie scheduled ten-rounder will be 
-televised nationally 'ABC) on Wed- 

-flwdajMiiight from the Chicago sta- 
dium

Satterfield already holds two vic- 
i lories over Hoiman and oilier wins

e<r .
On Friday night nuith-iai’kii’g 

lightweight Joey- Lopes of Sacra
menti). Calif, f.iu'3 Ludwig Lights’

"outside" the RooseVelt Hotel (which
has manv entrances and exit») to CRIME SOLVED
pi' k up Grier.- Pa' idena. Cal—A felt days bc-

Gricr was carried tq the Dillard I fore Christmas, a ielephone on tlie 
'.'aipm.s by a Sugar Bowl official.1 d'-Ck of Pos* Officer Clyde Stovall 
nd Pitt coadi. I imauine the party 'tang and Theodore Ramendick re- 

of "students" were m ikidelneny ported thaf someone had stolen 3C 
i1.-. oss tie-railroad tracks in his cases of his frozen turkeys. Dur- 
hcnoi Now. it makes wonder who ing the conversation, another 
♦here Neero s were who wanted to phone at headquarters ran’ and 
break Grier away, from the Pitt Officer Johre Clapp, of Los Angeles 
re lad Ao-that thev could provide him lepor'.ed he h#G jhst picked up two 
with uni more fellowship than he men m a ear with 36 cases of 
n before 80000 '»ectators who saw ¡frozen turkere The men were book 

i him play in the Sugar Bowl 'ed on suspkion of burglary

M Brown, Clark Cagers To 
¡Match Shots Friday Night

BY JOEL W. SMITH

Sports fans of Metropolitan 
Atlanta may be in for action, ' 

^thrills and excitement galore Fri-1 
day night, when the Morris 
Brown College Purple Wolve
rines and Clork College Cardinal 
and Black Panthers continue Denn's Hopkiiis 
their traditional hardwood feud Cecil "copies, Vaimore 

ot the Joe Louis Gymnasium. — 
Game time will be 8 P. M.

MBC Wolverines Hold

8-To-5 Lead In Games

Played Since 1949-50

George Thompson. Curtis Bell.
__ > John Alexander, 

! Gore and

Granfbling's youthful head coach,-Eddie Robin- 
sop, was named Coach of the Year and will 
receive citation along with his team al 22nd 
annual all-sports dinner of the 100 Per Cent 
Wrong Club in Atlanta On January 20:. The 
Coca-Cola Company sponsors above awards 
plus citations IO Player of the Year and Citizen 
of the Year ih memory of the founder of the 
Atlanta Doily World.‘ ¡Tiger attack into high gean- 

r. Enormously aided by Cornelius 
I Steward and Edward Scwborough, 
1 who sacked 12 points each. Tuskegee 
dominated the play lifter the first 
right miuutcs-ol the game.

I Randall Stirling, the Tiger cap
tain. hooked 10 markers, while Wil- 

j lie Morris hustled atid set up se- 
I yerhl «coring'plays although gather- 
| inc only six points hunsely.

BULLDOGS TAKH--
, EARLY LEAD
I The Alabama A and M Maroon __ __ _ ...________ _ _ ____
and White Bulldogs made a quick wart. 12; Sterling, 10: Morris. 6: 
'tart by scoring five points before'

! the Golden Tigers could find . tlie
1 target, but failed to hold this ad
vantage in the second, third and 
' fourth periods of play.

■ : : “

___ ________ _ Charles Ford, promising young 
had sputtered on several previous i sharp-shooter from Oary, Ind.,, 

I occasions, but Friday night, Nathan-1 copped 16 to pace the losers and tie- 
I el Frdzier with 19 points and Tho-1 up Tuskegee's Lampkin for second 

; mas Laiiipki’i with 16. shifted the ))lace scoring honors. '
' T.,.,., nno,.v intn hioh nmr .Trw> Avwv will ilO: Donnie Harris.

‘Golden Decade Of Sports’ Theme 
Of 100 Percent Wrong Club

* ■ -.i *•

Athletic personalities who I 
have figured iti tlje "Golden De
cade' of sports will be honored 
at the 21st annual 100 Per Cent 
Wrong Club Jamboree Japuary 
20 at fhe V/criuhaje Apts.

The glitter named athletes to' is 
cited .arc Jackie Robinson, Pee Wat- 
Ri esf Ray Robin mi. Elstun Ho- 
v -.nd Bi twks Lawrence? Tom Alston. 
•Johh Sun))li ar.d Ecidi • Robinson, 
coach ol the netional championship 
Grunbimg’ College team

Bn ri !i Rickey, prosid’ht of the 
l^uard <>l tlie Pu'.bin: li Pim'c . will 
recehe the L st aiHm-U Pioneer 
Award of the meaiilzatfon. 
, ' ” , ■
IIRST ABBOT \WAR1> -

i

- President I ¡¡titer H I et'-r oi 
iTiiskceei Inst.tut«1 will pn-.-ent the 
íirst fu .ol At iete of I

Iwxard named in honor of the late 
Clevc'.diid Leish,Abbott, veteran and 

iwinnui. coach oi the Golden Tiwr 
■ athletic trams

Otho/ College presidents to be
I ¡¡rtsept-itt Atlant" are Ralph Jones. 
,Gramb!in« College: John Taylor
Williams Maiyland State College. 

¡ W, S Davis. Tcnnos'oé State A and
II Unfrersitv, C V. Troup. Fort Vai- 
i lev S’ .to College. Dr. Benjamin E

M..V-- »nd o ealaxy of others.

Hall, f,amber Reed. Willie Rivers 
1954-55

Morris
Morris

1953-54
Morris 
Morris 

1952-.3

Brown - 55; Clark 
B onn - 75; Clark

Brown - 55; Clark
Brown • 50: Clark

I

•’ , >
Only 300 guests will attend the 100 , 

Per Cent Wrong Club dinner, but < 
- _ . | honored athletes will attend a wefk-

nOhmbOD, John Sample (|1(| long series of event.: including 
I lie YMCA Emblem Club dinher 
Jan. 21,

Marthouse College will honor tlie | 
Visiting athletes at a special assem
bly Friday morning. Jan 20

A sjiccial appearance has been ar- 
rangeri fcr youths o! the Butler St.,' 
YMCA‘lie :.inu-evening - 
•THI I IT (»F THE It lit

Jehu Sample, AiA atlilek i f the 
■ ar and v. inner of the Helm Fiiun- 
(latiow award, will be accompanied 
ne.ic by Head Coach Vernon Mc
Cain. mentor of the unbeaten Mary- 
I. >:ti State Hi'wks.

'file iOP-Pii Cent Wrong Cl' b 
iirnjoree epee with a r/t lORcthei 
Thursday nigh'. Jarr. 19 in the 
Bamboo Room of the Waluliaje ho
nk. Wes of the 100 Per Cent 
v.iung Club will be er.teiiiined at. 
‘ i! - event 'Hen; with visiting sports 
fuest. Y

Members of the 100 Per Cent 
V ’■onrCTub ar.’ Jack Adame. Joseph 
Darnels. l.J. Cntt nden. Floyd 
'1 Day. A T. H >i,'ra!sworth. Rus- 
ell Simmons W’ A Scutt III, A.

Thompao:1 Marion E, Jackson, 
,'gp i’iilji;-.s, E.vel T. Scot’. Joel V/. 
Smith, James Pinkney. Estec Pralh- 
i r anti TTelb.i Brown

Branch Rickey, Jackie

To Bè Cited Jan. 20th

T* , ’ ' v
Dr. Ru!u< Clement, president ol 

Atlanta .Univy sit\ will be toastmas- 
t ■ l’r.- 5ffiyvwUl present the "Pio- 
peer Award” to Mr. Rickey.
i’I'I’l ISHI RS IVVITI I)

’th’ '>'.-t,oral Newspaper Publish-•! 
'ir. .Avioci.'tion which will be hold- 
ii .(• midwinter workshop will-be 
r ii.t1. in the’du’ner. High govdrn- 
.1 nt- .find lrom Wa.sh'ni;ton, 1) 

D . will also lx* on hand.'

I 7he lm Pei Cent Wrong Club 1
,' orbore:1 is sjxmaored by the At
lanta'Daily World in cooperation 1 

t>i ’ Ox I-Cola Battling Corçi-1 
.e.' Howard. I awrence and Alston ■ 

’■ ¡11 arizar through the courtesy of j 
Anlvuser-Eusch of St. Louis. Mo.

Mor H Kenonx. Washington. D 
€.. national public relations counsel ' 

th" Coca-Cola Compair, will be 
one of the kep personalities at the . 
r.f fair.

A L. * jmmnsor.. Atlanta. Oa., is 
■ Chairman of. the. 100 Per Cent 
1 Wron. Club Awards Committee.

i

*

Morehouse Tigers Triumph Over

■ 52
- 54

• 51
- 60

Joe Avery will ilO; Donnie Harris, 
9; Joseph Gbodloe, 8 and Henry A 
Lewis, who collected 6, accounted ™ 
for the Bulldogs scoring.

Tuskegee opens a road trip at Co
lumbia. 8. C , on Monday, against 
Allen University and takes on Be- - 
riedlct Collegfe toe following evening 
in the same city. Tlie conference 
record for Tuskegee now stands: 3 
winsand 3 losses.

Points were distributed is follows: 
TUSKEGEE—N. Frazier, 19;

Lampkin. 16; Scarborough, 12; Ste-

Gray, 4: Haves. 3: Houston. 2; Green 
2: S. Frazier, 1; and Graiffin, 1.

ALABAMA A and M-Ford, IB; 
I Avery. 10: Harris, 9; Goodloe. 8; . 
I Lewis, 6: Toodle. 2; and Shine, 2.
---- 7 • -———————' ........—

Seven Prep Cage Tilts On
Deck For Fans This Week

. V.is,.y

The 1956 basketball season for high school teams in Metro
politan Atlanta, which got underway last week, moves off af 
an accelerated pace this week with seven games on deck for local 
fans.

Actualy. there will be about 12 
Rames played as most of these at
tractions will be doubleheaders, fea
turing, both Ute. boys.and girls teams

The David T, Howard Ramblers 
and Booker T. Washington High 
School Bulldogs will touch off tlie 

I ! ¡reworks on Monday, when they 
come to grips at the BTW Gym
nasium.

Clark Panthers By 70-53 Count
2 
o I

■:

Point -
Jan. lì—Spencer (Boys), at Turner 
Jan. 17—Carver, at Turner 
Jan. 19—Lucy Lane.v, at Turner 
Jan. 24—Howard, at Turner 
Jan. 27—Washington, at Washington 
Jan. 31—Spencer (Boyi), at Colum
bus
Feb. 3—Price, at Prlce
Feb. 7—South Fulton, at Turner 
I’eb. 9—Howard, at Howard 
Feb. 14—Carver, at Prlce 
Feb. 16—Lucy Lsney, at Augusta 
Feb 21—Price st, Turner 
Feb. 28—Washington, st Turner 

WASHINGTON 
Jan. 9—Howard, at Washington 
Jan.
J.in. 13—South Fulton, at Washing
ton
Jan. , ____
Jan. 24—Carver, at Washington 
lan. 27—Toron, at Washington | 
Jan. 31—South Fulton, at Essi Poinj ’ 
Feb. 2—Spencer (Boyi) ut Washing
ton-
Fcb. fij-Price, at Wa-hington 
Feb. 9—Carver. at Prlce 
F'h. 14—Lucy Lanev. at Washington 
Feb. 17—Spencer (Boyi), at Colum
bus
Feh. 22—Howard, at Howard 
Feh. 28—Turner, at Tnmer

Then on Tuesday. Price plays host 
to Carver and Turney journeys to 
East Point to keep a date With the 
Soutl) Fulton Lions Price takes on 
Wa'hington, Wednesday.

The Spencer High boys, of Co
lumbus. Oa.. come to town Thursday 
night to match shots with Howard, i 
and will tackle Turner. Friday. 
Washington plays South Fulton, 
Friday at the BTW Gymnasium.

The complete schedule, released 
by the Department of Athletics of: 
the Atlanta Public Schools is as fol- 

I lows:

1

11—Price, el Price

17—Lucy Laney. et Angusta

w
Don Clendennon Scorer Gene Walker ....... 1

’hurk Branch .... 1 
Villie Martin 
' eon Carlton
Illi-Fields

2
• 

• I
2
2

(I
0
0

Don Clendennon continued 
his assaults on the hoops Satur
day night as the rangy Maroon | 
Tiger center catapulted 29 points 
through the nets to lead More
house to a 70-53 victory over 
Clark College at Joe louis Gym
nasium.

Thus |X)iut production by Clen
dennon featured the Maroons three!-■ 
same sweep of Alabama A&M.' Le
Moync Colles.-, fink University and 
lastly the Panthers who never led 
in the game last night.

29 Points To Up Week’s
1 
4
0

CARVER
J.in. 4—Howard, at Howard
Jan. 5—Ballai'l-liudson. at Macon 
Jan.
Jan.
ton

o
Point-Production To 99

wWa ■

t.lc! and were ai.cau 3i--a at half-1 
tmie Th? Maroons Widened the gap 
to 54-40 at the end of the third 
stanza and controlled, play the inuil 
ouaite’- to keep down tlie tally.
BEAUTIFULLY EXECUTED

Rei’inald Threat led the Panther 
shoring with 19 points most troih 
the insides but they w ere beautifully 
executed James Cohen was credit
ed with 11 tallies and Milt Fields 10

Firework., flared between the Ma
roons' Jim Wortham- :uid Panther, 
Charles Shepiwrd and officials 
thumbed both to the sidelines. The 
play came on u sweeping play into

TOTALS .23 7 14 53 10—Price, at Price
24—Washington, al Washing-

OFFICIALS: Raymond Wain
wright (Clark) referee; T. Herman 
Graves I Morehouse) umpire.

30—Lucy Laney, al Price 
2—South Fulton, al Price

’an.
>b, 
>b. 7—Ballard-Hudson, at Price 
veb. 9—Washington, at Price
"eb. 14—Turner, at Price 
■>b. 16—Price, at Price

Feb. 21—Howard, at Price ' 
'•b. 22—Lucy Laney, at Augusta 
"•b. 28—South Fallon, at 
’oint

Morris
Morris

1950-51 _
Mot rij
Morris

I949-Ó0
Morris
Morris

llrown - 44; ( lark 
Broun • 52; dark

• 47
• 51Odell Forrest. 1

Coarii Leoiiidas Epps 
(ounemr on Reginald 
James Cohen. Charles Branch, Le
on Cariton, Milton Fields. Eugene 
Walker. Charles Shepperd, Albert 

¡Beard. Gerald Tate Charles Tinsley 
i Willie Martin and his other talent- 

wolverines and p;,former.
& Panthers match

ed shots at the J Scores of earnest tn the Morris 
BTW Gymnasium Brown-Clark hardvood scries since 
end after trail- ’550 are as follows 
trig 31-25 at inter i 
mission, the dark 1955-ab
hoopsters staged Morris Brown -, 58; Clark - 54 
i late rally to’------------------------——-------- -—
score the game in’ * >• I

If these neighborhood rivals fol
low their tndltiona) pattern, tile 
fans will be treated to a "knock
down-drag-out’' battle Early ih 

December C 
to Wolverines and

will be 
Threat.

Brown - 49;
Brown - 53;

Brown -84;
Bmwn - 52;

(lark 
Clark

Clark 
Clark

- 39
- 29

••38
- 33

Basketball
Scores

I
I

ÖVUIC UIC KHLUfUi f I

he win coiumu Carver Boys ClubOiruk and Mor- , •
ris Brown have 
met on hardwood In 10th Straight

COLLEGE
MOREHOUSE
CLARK ...................

TUSKEGEE 
ALABAMA ACM

6
f. ■

13 tones sme-e the 1919-50 season Ulj- Q- UOrclWO0d
and toe Wolverines cunenUy hold ’’,n vn nuruwuww 
bn 8-to 5 lead.

( MbrrU Brown swept the two-game /kroggms. J. Brown and J. Jone», S. C. STATE 
series last reason also in 1950 and Carver Boy? Club ripped to their

. SU, Clark won both games in 1962
! and tlie twa quir.ls divided the 
.series both n 1953 and 1864.

MBC WOLVTRIN'ES TO
i INVADE TALLAHASSEE

E-
Behind the dutch scoring of K FLORIDA A AM ..

Baah-tball Coach William T.
Greene and his Purple Wolverines 
will invade Tallahassee. Fla Mon
day to take on the tough Florida A 
and M University Orange and 
Green Rattlers Then on Monday. 

I January jf. the Purple Wolverines 
I play host to tc the Rattlers at the 
I Joe Louis Gymnasium

Coach Greene, who has fashion- 
led Ms «Cfenr around George WII- 
■baau Howard Glover and Co-Cap- 
*iiq Walter Atkins, will be banking 
Vi Capudh Low»; LMria IWInnl

Krth 'traigh' victory Friday night ALABAMA STATE . 
by toppling Trinity High. 48-42. LeMOVNE 

I 8cmggin fired 11 points. Brown '' " . -
9 and Jones 8 as the Boys' club led VIRGINIA UNION' 
all the way.
CARVER B. C..

. . Walker ....
Brown
Jones 
Ggilher 
Scroggins ___

HOWARD

WINSTON-SALEM ...... 
lIVIN'GJSON'E ........

SHAW ..._
HAMPTON*

' +’ ’
.<»

A

TRINITY HIGH
Wilson c..., ......
Johm-on
Eberbeart ............
Caldwell
Sudili ...........

(421
4 

II
« 

. 6
8

Sub - Carrer Daniels 4* Woods 6 
iiiuiis-Welch x Hidtmsuu 6

F

HIGH SCHOOLS 
- Beys

PRICE ................
SOUTH FULTON

S/AC CageTuskegee Trips 
Allen 64 To 49

TUtKEGEC DiSTliUTE, Ala.- 
Tlie Tuakegee Institute Golden 
ligers' baskithall offensive, sput
tered frequently tut finally rolled ' 
into inch gear as the Golden Quint ’ 
downed Allen University Yellow 
Jackets. 64-49 here in the loca’ 
arena Wednesday night.

Although marred by frequent 
fouls and some rough play, the 
Golden Tigers began to roll in 
the last tour minutes of the 
game afte1 knotting the eount 
at 48-all. '

1 Thomas ■ Lahtpxin, sophomore.

i111 ba’lretoail ¡ports as a prep ath-|^ net.ing „ u

. high point honors for the eveninc 
in’ll” touted. 14 pointe of lJ)e reMOns why the 

winning evfr Savannah State 57-54,1'11’^ the baskets to take second offensive has been aput-
...   _ 1 I 1 . L...t . . . .. L'l, 1« i r. „r.4 rt»- »Lie» O - .

Clendennon rivet'd 15 points 
against Alabama A&M, 34 against 
Fisk 1 niversity «nd was credited 
with 21 in the melee with LeMoyne 
College and was unstoppable against 
the Panthers although the Maroons 
controlled the ball the last period. ■ ^17middle which Shepard‘bltterl? 

defended. The hostility was quickly 
subdued although Dr. Frank L. 
Forbes momentarily protested the ti-

There was only one ftec throw miss- 
by Clendennon during his foray 
against the knitted circle. He tallied
99 points during the week. Hi., av- ‘¿^n'oTWortham.

East Schedule
HOWARD

an. 4—Carver, at Price
JANUARY 9

Morris Brown Vs. Florida A&M, 
Tallahassee. Fla.
Alabama State Vs. Stillman. Tus
caloosa. Ala.
Tuskegee Vs. Benedict, Columbia, 
s. c.
Bethune Cookman Vs. Florida 
Normal, 8t. Augustine. Fla.
Clark College Vs. Fort Valley 
State. Macon, Ga.
Knoxville Vs. LeMoync, Memplus,... 
Tenn.

JANUARY II ,
Tuskegee Vs. Allan D. Columbia. I
8. C.
Lane V*. 8. A. Owens, Jr. Col-

’ legijCMemphis, Tenn 
-JANUARY 11

Bethune Cookman Vs. Florida A.
& M.^TallAhasset, Fla.
Fisk Vs. Knoxville. 
Tennessee. 
Philander Smith Vs 

“Memphis, Tenn.
JANUARY 12

South ‘Carolina State
Columbia, 8. C. ’

’an. 5—Washington, at Washington 
Tan. 12—Spencer iBoys) al Howard 
’an. 17—South Fulton, at East 
’oint
in. 18—Price at Howard
'in. 23—Ballard-Hi i«on. at Macon 
'■<n. 24—Turner, at Turner
in. 26—Spencer (Boys) at Cotum- 
'IS
’an. 31—Lucy LaMy art Howard 
7eb. 2—Lucv Laney ai Augusta 
"■b. 6—Rallard-Hud«on. at Howard 
"eb. 9—Turner, at Howard
’»b 14—South Fulton, at Howard 
’•b.. 21—Carver, at Howard — 
”»b. 22—Washington, at (Howard

eh. 28—Price, at Price--------

I

Clendfmhori's dazzling play It a si 

tea lured the Maroon Tigers' play ( 
n'l reason Tn« three-letter man ap-

erage for the 4 gam’s was 24.5.
As It wig,. 'MbrehSusc' swept it, 

; three _;uinr . tns'-bidjday schedule
'jealmi Alabama A&M 86-56; Fisk . , , ■' 04-63, LeMovne 94-63 Ujd took the ls .l,rad‘n,!, h's mo”

measure of the Panthers. The win 
mve them seven conquest? out el 
eight apiKaranccs durtrfg (fir 1955- ,

4-56 Reason
I ■ . r ■ j
I •, Clark College opened the seuson

; was edged by South Ct^ulina Stale |
Kg, 69-68 'it ryjta'-sccwd desprrellon 
jg tons, pien beat Mdrri? Broun 54-50.

The Panthers' were then felled by 
^¿TSavaniiah State on the letter's home 

court 68-54 and defeated Bethune 
! Cookman 62-54. and Alien Univer- 
: Sity «2-63
MARGIN MAGNIFIED , .

The Maroon Tigers victory margin 
was magnified by the fact that Hop
aid Johnaoh, their alert defensive

I guard was on the sideline as a result
i ■ of an» injury in the Fisk game.

Morehouse jumped off to « 5-(H 
j and 102 lead b*fore the Panthers' 

.uU.nd the rami’. T.w vuton ltd 18- , 
-i .it si« rn iU>l HU’ firtt ten mui

53

OX
33

X3

T.
50

V M

Mt 
5«

5«
12

34

T

glittering season of his iburyearl

mm-h :.. he did not compete in;ir t„.(

pisce scortili, lor the Maroons
MOREHOUSE (70)

Bill Penman 
Ollie Bynum 
Don Clcn>>enm>n 
Ronald Huntlev 
Jim Wortham 
Leany Johnson

fr»
3
6
9
1 .
I

.1 3

fix
3
1
2

1
1

TOTALS \ 26 18 13 70

CLARK <531 \
Îçs fis Jis tps

Ihn Robinson 
C7ia-k Shrnperd 
l:viu¡i< Iluta! •J Ì

PRICE
feting and missing was the failure 
of Lampkin to hit the hoops With 

i "insistency.
.li elosing minutes Willis

Moiria and Leroy Green join
ed Lampkin In producing the 
avalanche which enabled Tus
kegee Io »core 16 points in less 
than- three minutes of play. 
The Alien University Yellow Jac

kets with Robert Byrd, sizzling and 
sensational tn the first half cool
ed noticeably in the last half of 
the game. James stephens and Ben 
Wilkins galvanized themselves In 

i a desperate el fort to Yithstend the.1
3, lusktgee surz» but fate was against 

i'J them . ,U——

’an. 2—Ballard-Hud'etust Macon 
'in. 8—Siuth Fulton, at Price
an. 10—€arver/at Price 
’in. 11—Waahindon. at Price 
’in-. 18—Hmrard. at Howard Y 
'an. 24—S«nth Fulton, at East Point 
'in. 27-z-Trfnlty (Herring St,) at 
'riee
'tb, 3—Turner, at Price
“•b. 8—Wa«hlnrton. at Washington 
'•b. 8—Ballani-Hudson. at Price 
’•b. 16—Trinity (Herring St.) at 
■»•catur
"»b. Î6—Carver it Price
-•b. 21—Turner, at Turner .—
>b. 28—How"4 at Price

TURNER ’ *
JaB, 18-Mutb FuitMi, »1 Ual

Knoxville.

LeMoync,

5

.t Vs. Allen,
_______ _ . < 
Florida A&M Vs. Morehouse, At
lanta. Georgia

JANUARY 13 ,
. Florida A&M Va çisk. Nashville.

Tenn.-------—— ? ——■=*
Clark Vs. Morris Brown, Atlanta

JGa.
Benedict Vs. Allen. Columbia. 8. C. 
Fort Valley Va Abbama State. 
Mrmttmmcij: Ata s
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ON SPORTS
r

r ÜÄ
S

Four National Football League Clubs eyeing Morri» Brown 
All-American John Reynolds. They include Chicago Bears, Detroit 
Lions, Cleveland Browns and N. Y. Giants Allen Univer
sity is seeking an assistant for Head Coach Joseph Golphin. Job
seekers must have a M. A. LeMoyne College is under fire
of the SIAC. Conference hit the Mod Magicians with a stiff fine at 
the Miami meet Atlanta has yet to see the ranking quintets
of the SIAC ...............

To date only the lowly quint» 
of the Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference have played 
in Atlanta. Such outfits as Allen 
University, Alabama A4M, Le
Moyne College, Benedict, South 
Carolina State and Bethune Cook 1 
man are hardly exciting hooptiters, the ( lassies.

r:- , In 1953, Joe's star dimmed1. He
Knoxville College. Florida A&M pitched a mere 73 innings, inanag- 

Xavier University and Alabama'-d to win 6 while losing 3, but show
state always first division finish- »d an ineffectual earned run aver- 
era. have yet to play the Gate (Sty. ige of 530 In 1954. Iw became the 
• University who bowed to Flo-1 forgotten man of the Dodger staff

A&M in the finals of the 1955' He appeared in a mere 5 games 
SIAC meet at Tuskegee Institute | won none, lost none. His earned run 
made ita first appearance 
season against Mtyehousc 
night. J
‘ The Kn^ille. Florida 
Xavier and Fisk teams are _ 
'ally the cream of the crop. Vntil 
Atlanta quints have tested their 
skill against them the basketball 
rare is pretty much a question 
mark.

I

. the Yankees in that same year. He 
dropped two of there «tarts but won 
one, thereby becoming the first Ne
gro pitcher io win a World Serie« 
battle. If memory serves, he still 
maintaini^the honor of being the 
only Negro thrower io have won in

V

><

íM-
• w

* LINCOLN UNIVERSITY. Pa - 
An anonymous gift of $5.000 to im
prove icietice facilities at Lincoln 
University »’is announced today by 
President Horace Mann Bond

Otto Graham, Carmen

I
I

IN CAGE TiLT TONIGHT - Yes, Joseph Payne, Owen College 
Green Hornets' veteran forward, is ready to qo all dut against 
the reputedly able basketball squad from Lone College. Mem
phians can see Payne and the Hornets when they play Lane to- 
night (January 10th) in the Abe Scharff YMCA Gym at 8 o'clock

Including llie Ford Foundation 
Grant of $139,200 previously an
nounced. Lincoln received $147.000 
in new gifts during December.

I President Bond hailed the anony
mous gift of $5.000 as qiarklng an 

j important next step in Lincoln's 
current building program. New Li- 

[ bi ary facilities coating $176.003 have
U'cn completed. ¡1 $450.000 dormi
tory is under construction, and 
funds ¡upon King to $400.000 are 
now in hand for a new dining room 

¡student union and for compli te re
construction of the ' University's 
heating system

• ,* » ’ ♦
I The jiew Uft means that $52.000 

of $2t,dOOO needed u in sight for 
the next step an addition to Lin
coln's sclenc» facilities.

>.JA IRt.WASHINGTON—It may be hard 
io believe but next month the 

’ sports puties will be increasingly de- 
| voted to the national game, base
ball Players and officials will start 
migrating southward «nd westward 
in February.

Unlike 1955. when training could 
not begin until March 1st, the Ma
jor League teams this year will start 
their programs a bit earlier. The 
deadline used fast year stemmed 
from players' desires, in pari, to ret 
a definite date when rigid training 
began but also from management 
desires to fix a date when rigid full 
training expense allowances would 
take effect.

This plan did not fully suit either 
the players or management, as it 
worked out. So it's probablle real 
training will get underway, this year 
—in late February, in some cases at 
least. <

In Florida—where most of the 
teams train—the weather in late 
February is usually quite suitable 
and amply warm, for initial training.

Tn fact, there is no month in south 
.’’lorida when training could-not be 
carried on. on most days. So the 
■leather will not be an obstacle to 
’his year's earlier tralnihg schedule

Both Major League pennant win
ners will be in Florida this year— 
unlike the situation last year, when 
the New York Giants and Cleveland 
Indians were both In western states. 
The Dodgers, who divided their 
training camps a few years ago in
to a Cuban and Florida camp and 
the Yankees, who train at St. Peters 
burg, have long been familiar sight- 1 
in the Sunshine State.

It indicates how fast the time 
oes when one realizes the next 
innth the bats will begin to crack, 

i nd players will begin to work out 
'or the baseball season which opens 
officially in April. It seems like the 
°ason just ended. That New York- 

Brooklyn World Series took place 
hut a few weeks ago

N .1
And the re-ults of that series 

. ade baseball history for 1955. This 
year, we have a hunch, other Nn- 
ional League clubs will be laying 

for the Flock. But how much diffe
rence that will make we don’t know. 
The other clubs are always laying 
'nr the Bums, come to think about 
it. .

I
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of the | mark leaped to a pitiful 11.57 The 
Friday I Dodgers cut him loose and he wound 

I up in Montreal, for whom he had 
5 once hurled back In 1951.

In 1955, the Cincinnati Reds still 
believed in Joe. They drafted him 
into the National Leyue once again, 
but the old Black magic never re
turned. He chalked up another me
diocre record.

But at the moment down in the
On the other hand Lane, Tuske-, Dominican Le 

gee Institute, Fort Valley 8tate, etc. as the Cuban w 
haven't contributed too much to 
conference basketball in recent years 
and won’t influence the outcome too 
much one way or the other.

Clark, Morehouse and Morris 
Brown take to the road following 
this week's games and we shouTd 
be able to better size up the cam
paign-

A&M. 
gener-

Joe is as torrid 
ther Early this 
his third victory 
when he halted
to fegister a 7-2

month, he pos 
without a defea 
Licey on eight hi 
win. The Estrallas.lclub, for whom 

 

he is pitching, had ron but 6 games 
when Joe turned yi that sparkler. 
Three of the six victories were chalk 
ed up by the ex-Dodger.

In a previous start, he won a ten 
inning 4-3 game from the second 
place Agullas club. Black doubled 
home the tying run in the seventh 
on that occasion.

His present efforts may repeat a 
pattern. Four years ago. he notched 
a 15-6 record in the Cuban loop, a 
showing which earped him a shot 
witl) Brooklyn and a year of star-

HERE AND THERE
A report from the Cuban winter 

loop News «tales that 31 year old 
Nerro hurier, Joe Black, is showing 
At ot a oomeback. In 1962. Joe 
Wi 15 game» and dropped but 4, 
while working relief for the Brook
lyn Dodgers. His phenomenal efforts 
earned him three starting areign- 
menti in the World Serie« against dom in the big leagues.

At The Ringside
'You know who 1 think was the 

of all times?"
SUGAR RAY THE STRATEGIST

Tote Shors in New York and the | greatest fighter
Ckineo Restaurant in Chicago are Who, ' asked the old man. “Jack 
the nation's foremost eateries to 
winch boxing biggies, promoters and' ''Greater than Joe Louis?" asked the 
. L_ ... .---------. u.. i----- , u. fable one. "Why, of course," re

plied his angular companion sarcas- 
l.callv.

Thl, brought the short, stocky fel- 
tc his fret. He had sat qui-kly 

it' was his turn to

uimpsey.'' said the tall, «lender one.

Ted Williams To Be 
Cited By D. C^Scrlbes

Basilio To Bo Cited 

By Radio Sportcaster*
NEW YORK-iINSt— The sports 

broadeastehs Association Thursday 
STARS IN AIT DANCE RECITAL - Miu Thelma Fox, New York,1 'olfd Plaaues of meritto Cleveland 
N. Y., a member of the ABT College Modern DancejGroup, drew 1 l0AI”' qlIRr " w< ( 1,1

warm < 
recital, "Manhattan Noel" held recently qt the college. It was 
the first appearance of the year headed by Mrs. Sherma Lowe, president of the New York rangers 
new instructor in dance at the college. - hockey team,

¡14

f

VI iHtiiiuvi ui IIIV7 /-aval vviivyv rvtvrviciii wui ivv. vi vvp, viivtv

applause for outstanding performance in the groups recent welterweight champion Carmen Busi 
lio and Oen. John Reed Kilpatrick.

Morehouse Maroon Tigers 
Roll Over LeMoyne 94-63

By MARION E. JACKSON
Morehouse College won han

dily over LeMoyne College of 
Memphis, Tenn., Thursday night 
in the Maroon Tiger Gymnasium 
as virtually every man on the 
squad collaborated in a bulky 

94-63 victory.

Mad Magicians Losing

Streak Climbs To

11 Defeats In A Row 1■ r'

bout the Morehouse personnel Oulr 
It) num. a later returning holiday 
crlebrant. was in uniform but in the 
stand» among thr merrymakers

lighters go to transact bu iness at 
har.d. It Is at these places that title 
e.utrkcV>,«re signed over jdicy 
¡teaks, and some -ay, champions 
are made.

I m tin y ate also places where old 
•lei meet to reminisce, avid box

laps iltle dnwn'ni rest their 
tii d totots ai»l try t «decide the 
age old argument of “who was the 
great, t fighter (hat ever livoi?”

I.a«l y ck three such fans took 
<, I the argument again. But this 
t jne th» local" wasn’t Tot> Shors or 
the Cameo. Th» aett’ng wa a Chi- 
"«go 'wth'ide whlskev house. It is 
one of these ptoc»« reptet" with bar 
and revolving stools, where tho-e 
who wish to con’ume their boose on 
(lir premiges m*v do so at ease .

As the writer entered, three men 
ranged themselves at the bar byialy 
debating the results of the Robinson 
Ol:on champions"ip fight. One was 
a taH angnjar Hhw o! about 40. 
Th» oth»r. a 'trifle vonneer. was 
■bort and robust the _t’’ird_yaa an 
• td< ri’' bospoctaried gentlemen.

"When they start talking about 
— it--» ’■ th» »ld»rlv man
cutnnirn! d “thev "otta include 
Sugar Rav Tbet uny Is erea* J’”t 
look what he’s don» First man in 
1i A-tnr to »omc baric »nd win the 
t’ljr ’’vie" " The Ort frilow n»dd- 
-h ip But the tall fellow
A Teed and subtly sought to dla-

t Robinson. Olson, he said. 
V' lw b at n R-h’nron had it 
no* bcm for his domestic difficul- 
t'"s "Why. h» wai uhnerved.” The 
old man retorted quickly: "What 
rbo’U Robinson’ Unrie Sam tied up 
hi- dong', didnt h»? And what 
ohm:» irirtgaro °n hts business’ 
T 'ril you man Ray lust whipped 
RiOO, that’’ eft He t' "reat!"

"Tie wts." the tall fe'low ’hot 
berk “H- rilh h. "»M t<h 
hack »He stilt to." "»M th» old man. 
The tall fellow took a nether angle: 
“Fight« aren’t what they u«e to b»." 
ft wa«’ ahvton’ that he was partial 
toward« whit» fighters like himself.

n* w

minute fellow. What 
Dcmp oy was the

BY SAM BROWN

I

GOOSE TATUM AND MARQUES HAYNES
• : ' /'

WHY »THEY LEFT THE GLOBETROTTERS!

Harlem 1 ’»dividual cases where this could 
Paige'K Wk well be varitied, but due to the 

players being employed by Mr Sap- 
ersteln. I won’t mention any names. 

askeSv -ft |s also true, Goose and I have

developing into a winner this year 
but the news is that the Mad Magi
cians are going to rebuild

Morehouse College plays Fisk Uni
versity of Nashville. Tennessee 
night.

Sports Trail
MOREHOU8E (94) 
Hill Penman 
Bob Hampton 
lien Clendsnnon 
Ronald Huntley 
Quister Cr»lg 
Elmer Wilson 
Ronald Johnson 
Norfleet Strothers 
Jim Wortham 
Ben Silas 
Lenny Johnson

Two of the famous names in professional basketball Reete 

(Goose) Talum and Marques Haynes will brinq their newly organi

zed Harlem Magician’ Basketball Team to Memphis Sunday Jan

uary 15 for two exhibited qames against the equally famous 

Satchel Paige (of boreball fame) team of All-Stars, under the ban
ner of the Matty Brescia Enterprises al the Ellis Auditorium, 1

. ' - ------- •- -
The «how for white fans is set for

2:30 P. M and will feature Bill Spi-< tha’ wlu coming to him from what 
vey, former Kentucky All-American "’M Pa,<* Goose and me. I don't be- 
and'his New York Olvmpians lacing 1|p«' figures are wrong. It to 
the Memphis Naw Hellcats, while W «P*»'0» that very few, if any, 
the night will open at 8B, M , with |of Mr Saperstein's player* are fi- 
two local Negro -semi-pro quintets I nanc 'ally satisfied. I know of many 
battling, followed by the 
Magicians facing Satchel 
All-Stars.

For thr visiting Tennesseans the I cheering the win over the Mad Magi 
Io s was their eleventh straight dur- dans. No one clarified his status but 
ing the 1955-56 season artd the mar-1 it is presumed that he will rejoin 
gin eould havcjxrn larfrr had not his t< animates later In the week, 
the varsity sat out the entire second | _ _
quarter after piling up a 53-11 ad-, non lid the Maroon Tigers with 21 
vantage. i.

Tv Maroon Tigers were ahead 52-, and Jim Wortham 14 The best shots 
36 at halftime .although the substi
tute 
.'Mn't 
ing

As for the «coring Don Clenden-

I points. Ronald Johnson tallied 15 
! »MM fim XlfovfUaiv» Id Thn hzict chrtlc

1 • ic'r bt war angled by Lenny 
which poured into the fray Jo son but his batting eye was off 
bother too much about scor

TOTALS1
WASHINGTON-‘-(INSi— Boston 

Red Sox Star Ted Wi’llams was se- 
rt»d Thursday by the Washington 

»»’•chdown eb b a' the first winner 
r th" Cljfrk E Griffith Memorial 

»hv t, h- "i> n annually for out- 
’snding reutrftMitinn to baseball.

■ ■”’? trThv wil’ be presented to 
Williams nt th" Club's 2?«t Ann1'»’ 
"wa-ds Banquet Saturday In Wa«h- 
i; "ten.

vlctory marked the second in 
foi- tile Maroon Tigern follow - 
holiday layoff The first vlc-

J , tin eh y on

’ • 54
lr i nine
'I ak.

, N tv wait 1
■ ou reran

nt" t fl ht. r? I don't know about
: being b tter than Louia. but

- .io for poi nd Robinson was the
■it -t Drmwey rwire- was as 

smart as Sugar Ray. That boy ha."
It ad on his body " ■
OA and on lb» argument went, but 

I ha little fellow"« remark brought to 
p*n4l a ‘Ignlficant question: What
nabkd Robinson to come out on hitter Brbby Hofman to his 1P56 

ton in 137 of Ms firhts, ar»I to com-1 contract and sent out the bulk of 
pile the overall record of 137-4-2? it' e remaining contracts bv mail.

Without dovht. Roh'nson is a | Hofman. who tied a major League 

»«"•-In-i-llfetlme firhter. At the during 1955 with nine llfe-
helrht" of hi’ career he wa« a flaw- p|nrh-liit home runs was the 
' ?s practitioner, and easily th* ■ fnqry, piavej- contacted directly and 
■mfte.< rin-man th" Hn- Ms »r.r Thp arP AWn Dark
'.-’•om Hr had -reeed and • taming• Vi-m)n Mays Rnt] Don Mueller. 
• i it’d mineh and box. ar.( was as ______________________

Ire «" ghnrf on a w'nd' night 
rhn qi’i’llfv R'iNinspn

rr Mhry fifrhtfY*?» v”'** hb ’’Hl
9^ p Tf**9f A'rt*t T*’

<’ t rip-. wt»'* a wlmM flt
\ n ffuht fflTO’’'
nv 1 1 liin' ’’’’II yni! f°w

th ’ii
* R»'- ’nt" ’he ring on anvtuipp 

other than the Sugarman’s terms, 
’•-■v’c rnpst'-flt rrvorv tn »h<*T Wfl* 
, p -till fr- “W- at’« in it for me?" 
In d" ’he rin? h» was jurf as 
ar'en» it outwtttfnr b’« rmpon»nt«

The writer rem»mh»r» a >Ut»m*nt 
Pohtnson rnreV foliowinr a hsrd-

i.peil »leelsion "ve* ’
G;<igi-> 7b'?m«. 4 report»»-

.• ’■ >w he ret 1» the fnxv Abram".
'■I.ir. on'» repk wv sharp to th» 

;<.lnt rl-ht“’’ ’tP"«r *•-«■ t->
„1, <•« th, ir h"«d. Abrams kn"w« how 
to mor» M": so mn»«» *0 ••»«* I had 
to ro for hl" br-1v But he couldn't 
■Per» hl’ bodv, ooptd h»?’ ’ 
Fpf th-» lnr-f

I

Bobbv Hoffman Sign* 
N. Y. Giants Contract i

T» 
a "cw 
■n a

’ of the 1956 campaign was a 86-
V6 decision over Vghama A&M 
C '"’g(,'of Normal. Ala.

Op tv Morri" Brown lias staggered j 
th- Mm'oon Tigers during the 1955- 
■ri haymaker.

Th»'" Is still wmr uncertainty a-

'viplij b noted that L»Moyne I 
broi 'lit the greenest team to, show | 
in'At ajita this year. Chuck Williams 
.netted 18 poinfs but thefloorwork 
of the Magicians left quite a bit to 
be desired

P n p the only rfili't" t» lirem 
vas the Mad Magicians managed to

(i,n M'.regm Tigers look equal
ly as bad in .spots

L"Moynt showed little promise of1

LeMOYNE (63) 
Chock Williams 
Cleo Hudson 
Willie Hudson 
Vilen Boyd 
Jr se Peacock 
Larry Michael 
Gus. Johnson 
Jim Buford

TOTALS

NEW YOPK —HNS'— The New 
York Giantr Thursday signed plnch-

U S. High School 
Cocche Okay Rule 
Governing Touchbockç 

'T.'GO UNSI H’-li '
<■ b'S ord offici«’’ w""» revealed 

r-dav to favor ovcrvhct’ritnv'v 
nr-rent national football rule 

which decree* that a ball becomes 
drad and |<¡ ru’ed a t'oiriihrk when 
it I« 'crtmmR'’e-kicked into the re- 
xivers' end zone.

Th" rule w designed bv the N" 
i. nnt Fedreation of State High 

reMJ'-w»tfht ( -ih(w.t (thl' tic Areoriat'on’ to pre 
t'ir po"'ibl1iy ef fni’irv t» '

»riving plaver who would try to 
t’-rn th» ball bevond the end son" 
Under the tnnehbark rule th» rr • 

riving side gets pos«e"sion on it' 
ro-vard stripe. In college football 
’•reetvin» teams have the option of 
a runback

Bv JOEL W. SMITH

Atlanta's Donn Ciendenon, I 
rangy center, turned in a »tin- 
filiating performance as he 
sparked the Morehouse College 
Maroon Tigers to a smashing 
95-63 (riumph over the Fisk Uni- 
• ersity Blue and Gold Bulldogs 
triday night, before an overflow 
crowd, at the Morehouse Gym
nasium

The Blue and 
Gold Bulldog 
-vho came to town 
with a brilliant 
8 - and - 0 record 
I ailed throughov' 
■be contn’t«’ th’ 
M roon and Whit- 
r -ers staged an 
<uiy scorin> 

rplurge and went 
n to shatter th> 

visitors' eight-
came winning Joel W. Smith 
streak by a comfortable margin.

Ciendenon matched shots with 
Frederick Work. Fisk pivot-man 
from Nashville. Tenn. U; even mat
ters at 2-2. then Ozzie Bynum’s 
field goal put Maroon TiRers ahead. 
1-2 and they stayed out front until 
he final buzzer
LENDENON HITS 

FROM LONG-RANGE
Usually'deadly from underneath 

Ciendenon dropped a barrage of 
shots from long rance «nd cot lot’

i
■

nnnn Clftnriennn Raff* throw lanes to capture scoring lau- uonn Lienaenon oag* re[g with 34 polnts Capt WorUiam 
finished in the runner-up position 
with 21 markers. Other high scorers 
were: Bynum, 17; Work and Drew, 
15 points each; and Sbeltup. 10.

8l’liMARY

34 Po nta To Capture

cently reclassified 1-A by 
board?

2. Who won the recent 
Bowl North South football

3. M’ho is Bill Russell?

•re èÂrfcl
, -i

1 Minute Sports Quiz
I. What Dodger hurler was re- 

a draft

Oranee 
game?

4. What was the score of th» 
Maryland-Oklahoma Orange Bowl 
tame in 1954’

5. Arc goifers’Vhder 18 exempt 
from the U. 6 Golf Associations 
rode no amateurs’

THE ANSWERS
1. Johnny Podres.
2. Tie South. 20-7.
3. Star basketballer of the San 

rrancisco Don»;
5. The'new code applies to youth 

under 18. in most cases, as well as 
to .older golfers.

chat, t! h he ws 35 tind planned hi 
Ik’i.tordlp'iy Tn»ti ft <.f dhrlin, 

ng :<« lie once <lld. Ray 
cncrvy by overehi- 

s other "W’Jties 1 
more Holing and enp

.a. ri na than-ev,,- iieioir Ard 
ihe tabu’.' s «oose Totum who ) p3d offHARLEM MAGiCIAK -

seen tn action, with Marqudi Hoynes,."Y/orij s Greatest Dribbler’ 
and the Harlem Magician» against the Satchel Paige's All-S'gre 
at the Ellis Auditorium Sunday afternoon and night January IS.

The afternoon game will be for white fans and the night per
formance for colored fan». Advanced ticket» ere,now on »ale-at 

the Goldsmith'» General Ticket Office and Mot'» Sample Shoe 
Stete. ' .. .. ' .

At!e: t le Robins-n Olson firh* .4 

h’ ago writer, wrote that Olson leer 
t 0 nr ch with his rivht. fought bit 
‘hourh he was in a hurry. WhatT r 
writer didn't realise was that Olson 
couldn't help himself. Robinson, the 
master strategist, had. feinted him 
into ever) ode of those leads. ; '

’ Top Scoring Laurel* 
of help from Bynum and Captain 
James Wortham as Morehouse fash
ioned a 23-7 lead midway the first 

i half.

1 Capt Ben Jobe, also of Nashville;
1 Quinn Shelton. Newport News, Va.; 
' Benjamin Anderson. Fort Valley,

Ga. and^Weldon Drew, of Houston 
Texas, started hitting the nets for 
Fisk but Morehouse left the floor 
at intermission with a 41-29 ad
vantage.

Work, Shelton, and Jobe moved 
oft’at a taster tempo as Fisk started 
climbing in the second half. More
house maintained a comfortable 
margin, however,'on timely shots by 
William Penman, Leonard Johnson. 
Wortham and Ciendenon Ahead, 
53-43 at the 15-minute-mark. the 
Maroon Tigers spurted and ' 
on top, 65-49 with 10 minutes 
to play.

TIGERS CONTROL BALL 
AND SWEEP BOARDS
.Playing a "oontrol gai.ie" and Wilson 

sweeping both boards clean, the Ma
roon Tigers stretched their lead in 
the final moments and were oh top. 
95-63 at the final, buzzer.

Ciendenon poured in 15 fielders 
and tallied four times from the free (Morehouse) umpire.

FISK B. •F. TP.

Anderson, f

Jobe, g

Drew, 9

Wright

Reeves

TOTALS'

MORRIS BROWN

«
4

6

1*

7

1 9

t

3

4

1

10

IS

4

IS

«

were 
I left

Bynum, f

Penman, f 
Ciendenon. c 
R. Johnson, g 
Wortham, g

L. Johnson

TOTALS

2 2

0 2 2

24 .15 63

B. F. TP

7 3 17

J 0 8
15 4 34

1 2 4
7 7 21

3 0 6
1 1 3

39 17 95

OFFICIALS: Raymond Wain
wright (Clark); T. Herman Graves

The question trig been 
thoi lands of times whs Tatum, who formed a partnership In having our 
»pent 15 years with the Globetrot- own team to be known as the Origi-’ 
ters and Ihe No. 1 box office al- nal Hqrlem Magietans. and right 
traction, and Haynes, n member of now we are in the midst of forma- 
the same club-for right years, left 
Abe Saperstrin and the Globetrot-

' terr? The following is a reprint of 
a cot uni n In Boh Hunter in the Los 
Angeles Examiner. s

“Bobbin Around By Bub Hunter 
Haynes Has Answer For Abe.” 
“Goose Tatum and Marques, two 

of the world's most tabled basket
ball players and the two big draw
ing rarriT-fnr the- Harlem ■ Globe—nw*w thines I could poinLout-aboitt—1— 
trotters have split with their long 
time employer, Abe Saperstoin. not 
long ago. I quoted Haynes, known 
as tbe world's greatest dribbler, as 
saying the fabulous salaries he and 
Titum were supposed .to have 
■rived from Saperslein were 
much press agent popycock

"In rebuttal. Saperslein wrote 
insisting the five-figure salaries I 

I ttpposedly paid to his two stars 
I were correct, and that if Haynes 

md Tatum had reported anything 
I "ss. that they officially might find i 
l ‘heniselves m trouble tax-wise Ta- i 
'urn. the Golden Goose, a wonderful 

1 bowman and No. 1, magnet of the 
! 'lobetrotters supposedly received 
. .ouritl $50DOt) h' season. Havnes re- 
I rtedlv was paid something like 

'35,003 bv Sapcrstcin. Now here 
| unes an answer from Haynes in 

but tai to his (ormer employer's
i last letter.”

Haynes' letter -----  "Mr. Saper-
■tein stated that part of the story 
I gave was unitor and I am won- 
irring what part of my «torv he 
had reference to. I have definite 

' nroof of everything 1 told you, in- 
I ludirt the fabulous salaries. 1 

v'lghed about what Mr. Saperstein 
I had so many times publicised and 
[bii t»d th’t he wa’ paying Goose 

ind mv’c'f.
"Mr. Saperstein cant show anv

4 oof other than his newspaper 
t orfes, and the-» is a rertain party 

w hose name is Uncle Sam who has.
verythins to the very last penny'

i luting our schedule for the coming 
season, which we hope to get under- 
way during thr early part of Octo
ber. I Tour started on October 25, 
already played 75 games, Magicians 
have won 70).

' Our one great coneern.now is to 
do everything in our powerto make 
the Harlem Magician» a huge suc
cess around the Globe. There are

re
so

Mr Saperetrin's operations, good 
ind bad. but Goose ind I are not 

j out to hurt anvone, and we are not
■reedv We believe th» world Is large 
noui-h for not only Mr. SapersteUft 

'>"»uni’atlon and ours, but many 
fliers. So. Goose and I welcome 
vitli op»n . hearts «11 that may 
come" Signed — "Sincerely, Mar- 

| qu>-’ H ivn».’."
Tie Magicians set an attendance 

•ocord at Des Moines. Iowa a few 
' we- ks ago by packing in better than

12 000 They drew crowds of 9 000 at 
r-hiladelphia. 10 000 at Washington. 
'? C 8 500 at Boston and 7.000 at 
N»w York's St Nick's Rink.

Tickets are now on sale at Gold- 
" niith's GenreaE Ticket office and 

n's Sample Shoe Store. Mail 
orders are also being accepted, pro
moter Brescia announced.

Missouri Schooi
3oard Will Comply 
With School Ruling

SED 'LIA. Mo-The local NAACP 
hr'petitioned the board of educa

li here for an end to schooi segre- 
t’-n > - .’

T.i a meeting between the two 
!>’ on December 13 an attorney 

' r t1» NA’CP wa- assured that the 
1 boa-d intends t<desegregate 

-com' and that a plan for such 
hi ‘drawn up by June. 1956.

Mercury

• '

I

t •
-'■L- klL !.. ■ V J' '-...T

c
7

The XM-Turnpike Cruiser, an unusual, experimental model created by Mercury 
Division, is the first automobile designed to take full advantage of the nation’s budding 

. new improved highway system. Styled to give American motorists maximum driving 
pleasur?, cofiiferLand safety as they travel the new- turnpikes, it features virtually un
obstructed visioTi in every direction. Transparent plastic ‘‘butterfly’’ roof inserts lift- up 
automatically when doors are opened to permit ease of entrance and exit. Completely 2 4 
rosdnble, ft Is onlrl. 1 feet hi^h-
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The President And The Area Of Reason'ng J

ï

Letters To
The Editor

Deadline For 
Teachers Exair

The MEMPHIS WORLD is ah independent newspaper—Don-sectarian 
and non-partisan, printing news unbiasedly and supporting those things 
It believes to be of interest to ita readers and opposing those things against 
the interest of its readers.

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Tear 35.W — 6 Months $3.00 — 3 Months $1.5» (In Advance)

January 13REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,

PASTOR
MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH, MEMPHIS

BLUEFIELD, W. Va.-(AK>)- Dr. 
J. Lee Irving of the Bluefield State 
college Department of Education 
last .week advised teachers In this 
area that deadline for filing 
applications for the National Teach 
er Examinations Is January IB. Dr. 
Irving is local admlnlstratlor for 
the examinations which will be con 
ducted nationally on February 11 
by Educational Testing Service, 
Princeton, N. J.

To be eligible for the examina
tions, teachers must file their ap
plications to reach the New Jersey 
office not later than January 43.

... The tests are designed to test 
candidates skill In professional in- 
foimation, general culture, English 
and mastery of other subjects in 
the fields in which they may be 
signed to teach. ...

Applications for the examina
tions and a bulletin describing re
gistration procedures may be ob
tained either from thé BSC Depart 
ment of Education, or directly from 
the New Jersey office.

Dear Mr. Tisby:
As you may know, a very large 

crop of high quality Irish potatoes; 
is to move to market early in the 
coming year. Unusually abundant 
supplies are expected by the first of 
February — such heavy supplies 
Hiat growers add distributors have 
calledTon siipporting lnterests for an 
alLjut merchandising drive.

February 2-11 has been,.set as 
the peak period for such a drive,1 
and the U. S. Department of Agri-1 
culture has pledged its full support 
to the industry effort and is enlist
ing the co-operation of various seg
ments of the Food._Tra.des and in
formational media. —- -------

Thanks for your very fine and 
generous support of the- Plentiful, 

,' Foods Program.
Yours very truly, 

LEO W. WHITE 
Administrative Officer.

"Our Church is holding its own," 
is quoted in' big headlines in the

SfOtesmanship inigovernment, seems fo be an inherent qual

ity which_lhg majority of politicians fail to possess. This is not 
new. It's a thing which runs deep in history. So if become dis
turbing to some,.when a man in political life, is not afraid to 
show the courage of his conviction. There have been a few, gen
uine men, who went into political office, not for the ecenomic1 
strings attached, burt for the good they could deliver through their1 

presence at fjte political helm. ■ —
President’ Eisenhower has demonstrated that quality through 

his recent Slate of the Union Message. He demonstrated it, be
cause he drew no punches in his messageTo the nation. He gave 
a message which envolved all the people, not his own political or
ganization, not for those who might later turn over to him ,a num-J1 

ber of votes in the event he chooses to run again, not for any 
particular region or area with a social or economic axe to grind, j 
and foremost, not the South which many politicians have-sought fo 
appease. He just spoke out, letting his words fall wherever they 

may. His words were all sound, effective, some cutting straight 0..«« Mieeiceinni 
across the face of Southern anarchy. OU85 mi55IS5ippi .

The President did the country and the free world a service (Continued front Page One) 

by asking in his message, a full probe of racial troubles in the..nonev un(jer faise pretenses. His 
South. There have been many, and very little done about them, attorney argued that the indict- 

• "It is disturbing," he said, "that in some localities allegations went resulted from a dispute over 
persist that Negro citizens are being deprived of their right to 

vote and are likewise being subjected to unwarranted economic (|)an (|lp )r(, SPt forth ¡n the 
pressures.

"I recommend that the substance of these charges be exam
ined by a bipartisan commission created by the Congress. It is 
hoped that such a commission be established promptly so that 
it may arrive at findings which can receive early considerations." 

His statement came nol without the knowledge that-pcogress 
has been made in many areas of civil rights, even in the deep 
South. But the President also has fhe conviction Jhat this nation 
will continue Io operate and lead in a free world, only when 
equality and justice are given all of its citizens. It would be stupid 

! Io think otherwise. So he stressed the basis of fhe American idea\ 
“ that "We must strive to have every person judged and measured 

I by what he is, rather than by his color, race or religion 
Few political leaders have the courcge of this conviction, a 

fact which history clearly shows. ’
The framers of the Constitution had it, which gave reason for 

! their careful distribution of powers within the three branches Of 
, government. In a democracy there 15 no place for dictatorship,. 

anarchy dnd bigotry.
Andrew Jackson must have had the same thought in mind 

[ after'1825, a period when the "Common Man" first entered the 
While House. We could also say that Thomas Jefferson had it. 
He. was among the first to denounce humaq slavery, even at 
a time when it was economical to maintain. 1

Lincoln had it, and he lived it; it reflected in all of its actions. [ 
Therefore, few people question the position he took toward?- 

• slavery. He spoke out wherever (here was injustice, North or 
South.

, .... . ,, • 1 l- t l 1 j 1 He spoke out in Richmond near the end of fhe Civil War '
people willing to use their franchise for such an ugly indulgence , . l ; u .l ki l . . l- -u »1 “c" »h-;< \ ennn frnm v.Jnnrifv when he told the Negroes who came to greet him, No one will poinl((1 nllended his tirsl mePling .

' ever aaain dace shackles around vour limbs as Iona as I am Wedupsdiv i

Congressman Lanham’s Bad Tasle
References to human beings as beasts by Representative.Hen- 

. ders'on Lanham of Georgia on the floor oi the United Slates Con
gress would naturally bring down the resentment of all well; 
thinking people all over the land. There is no doubt that his use 

1 ‘ of a term which is of such un-American ring, would be fine thrift 
for fellow travelers and those whose artillery in cold warfare 

would include every phase of internal disturbance.
The echo ’of one of the greatest strokes of statesmanship in 

this generation was still resounding through the historic corridors 
of our nation when Congressman.Lanham let loose in one of his 
highly inflammable tirades: (and we-quote) "Those who pose 
as the friends of the Negro continue to try to interfere with the 
orderly process of the courts of the state in their efforts to protect 
women of the South from black beasts that attack them, the 
white men of the South and ever) the good Negroes will respond 
in a manner that will be surprising to the NAACP."

"If we cannot protect through the courts because of inter
ference by the Federal Government, our Southern womanhood 
from black rapists I will join with all good people of my
state and fhe Southland in finding a way to protect them."

The Congressman from Rome, Georgia, was expressing his 
reaction to an announcement by The Department of Justice Io 
investigate the possibility of federal law violation by systematic 

, exclusion of Negroes from jury service in Cobb where a Negro's 
conviction on a rape charge had been reversed by the Supreme... 

Court. • I
In this comment we are nol concerned about fhe question 1 

of guilt or innocence. Thai is the jury's duty, of course through the 
procedure of 0 fair and impartial trial according to law. By.tjwhgt 
we are concerned about is the unnecessary raising of fhe race issue 
while a casé is pending. The language of the congressman will 
not only prejudice the case but, we believe,-it will further increase 
tension ameng both races. >

Moreover, under the reported facts about this case, we think 
it is entirely -in order that the jury question be looked into. Nol 
only in Cobb County, butwyifher counties we believe only 0 token 
numbér of Negroes have been called for jury service.

We have come a long way up the ladder of good relations 
and civil justice. We hove seen many outmoded practices as well 
as their shadows disappear into thin air above a more tolerable 
and; refined horizon. We have from time to time appealed io the 
electorate to assist in the production of a more wholesome political 
atmosphere by retiring those bent upon-preaching hatred and 

, division. - ' ...
Hardly any one in this generation remembers when such a j 

term as we lament found the appetizing good taste among enough

.charge. • ’ —
It was als t contended by Jones’ 

lawyer that his client’s property, a 
farm, had been seized in lieu of 
payment of the alleeed debt. '

In his damage ’suit—filed Thurs
day in U. S. District Court at East 
St. Louis-Jones said lie was forced 
to flee Mississippi in 1954 because 
of threats and Intimidation follow
ing the debt-dispute.

Besides Gov. White, others named 
as defendant ; in lite suit-were:

Willie Lynn and M. Duncan. 
• Chickasaw County residents with 
whom the dispute arose over pay
ment for cotton Jones delivered to 
them: Armis E, Hawkins, County 
District Attorney who presented 
the matter to the Grand Jury, and 
How^fd Davit, County Sheriff, and 1 
a Deputy, Mitchell MrWherter. who , 
brought the extradition request to ' 
Illinois authorities.

Jones statu! that his family was 
evicted from the farm after he 
fled and was forced to live with 
relatives. z

Attends First
(f'unlinued from Page One)

ed. Dr. Davis was-appointed for 
, term expiring in 1959. The new ap

a

which is but a short span from vulgarity.
Representative Lanham decidedly rendered his slate and the 

district he represents a disservice.. He not only^owes "every law- 
abidlng citizen in this state an apology, he should ask that such 
a term as he fell into, be expunged from the record of the' United 

. States Congress.
While his assault on the Department of Justice is almost of 

equal vituperation, his use of the term, "black beasts" might 
cause him and his friends more chagrin in an after thought of 
sane reflection.

We regret that Congressman Lanham has raised the race issue 
about a case pending in the courts, but we hone he will show in" 
the future more discretion and less emotionalism. This is a time 
when all responsible persons should think of the possible conse
quences of what they may say or do before they speak or act in 
public. —-------------------------- ,

U

(SERMONETTE)
BY REV. BLAIR T. HUNT, Pastor,
MisxIssippi BIvd. ChristianT ClfiirctrHnfernai regions and the imps liiere

TEXT: Read Phil. 3; 12-17.
A church Should stand itself up _ _ ._o_____ _______

against the wail at least once-a+äe’’ye’’ait’ of divine' discontent, so 
year to mark its growth. If It were ‘ '
a child and showed no signs - of 
growth the family would be scared 
about it. Some churches are forty 
years old.and haven't cut a mission
ary tooth, can't walk, can’t talk.

Now, if a baby does not grow it 
may be because it Is not given the 
proper food. If the church is not 
growing maybe the church is not 
given the proper food. Jesus the

I Christ is the heavenly manna. Jesus 
I is God's latch string, hung so low 
that even a child may reach it and

“I enter in. Jesus is the best picture 
' God ever took. Is the Church being 
■fed Jesus?

The first tyeek after New Year
I is a good time for making a head 
mark and comparing it with last

I year’s.
“Not that I have already obtain

ed." Some of the marks of a pro
gressive church are: First, it feels 
its imperfections. Remember, the 
Church is made up of imperfect peo
ple. "Not that I ....... am already
made perfect." The devil rubs his 

: hands over'the self-satisfied church.

in hold a carnival of mirth.
"I press on" is the second mark 

of a progressive church.' There is

i

•that church presses on to higher 
height«.

Having a definite ideal is a third 
mark of progress. Some churches 
feel that the’vital .thing is to be 
doing something. It doesn't matter, 
so much what it is, so that it is 
doing. There is no definite ideal, no 
definite goal. „

“That for which also I was ap
prehended by Christ Jesus.” The 
Church surely should have a defin
ite policy for the year.

"Stretching forward" is the fourth 
mark of a progressive church. What 
are some of “the things which are 
before" us as a church?

Let the chqrch grow in the Lord.
Don't let the church be a baby 

all its life. Let it grow from baby
hood to manhood.

Checkerboard
(Continued from Page One)

cd"'waiting rooms for passengers in 
intrastate travel, while discarding 
such designations for those travel

ling interstate A poll failed to un- 
1 cover any w'-’o had n specific plan 
> for accomplishing that. ’

The Southern railway announced 
<t would comply with the ICC order 
concirning interstate passengers 
and with state laws as far as Intra
state passengers go.

1 The Loulsvjlle and Nashville Rail-
1 road announced racial segregation 
I will end for all interstate passengers 
over Its 4.70p-mlle system next Tues
day. Separate coaches, however, will 
be provide! for Negroes in int-astate 
travel., ■ ’

Cornell.'He is a Meharry Medical 
’ College trustee, is a member of Chi 
Boule and Omega Psi Phi, and is 

■a ltan and an Elk.
I ■ ■. - ,’..rr ■—

ever again place shackles around your limbs as long as I am Wednesday, 
alive." Lincoln had courage, and demonstrated it when he told Amon; other things, it is the du- I
a lone Negro woman who came fo visit him on the day he was the commission to collect facts 

kho,iLfe\d yJ°jr^!win and send ,hr011 fd jho01' iHe gree,ed

.her like he did'ahy^ther. woman, without regard to color or race, j welL.re, health, and education of 
He did it, because hehad the courage of his conviction. [children and youth in the state, to

The President spoke out in his message because he also had [ nterpret its findings to the pub- 
the courage of his conviction. The President could afford fo, like !le' *?. ll'e courti concerned with 
many others, if they had the soul and the heart to speak for the I i“eTputKXlS dealilg^tli 

truth and decency. L i _ _ _
There is one other factor in the President's favor. He went ¡of recent national developments in 

info office, because of what he is, and not for what someone field of activity and to make 
thought he should be. He was an international hero, a man who 1'ecoinmtl}d-'’-tions for needed im- 
, , , ■ ,l . .l u j. i- ju provtment and additional resour-had proved hi$ worth to the world and to mankind. He owes no (.es ln the ficlr of ch(ld care health 
debt to anyone except the American people. No demagogue, or i education, and recreation in the

New National
(Continued from Page One)'

was created primarily for young 
people," said Mr. Jones, “Those Jn 
close and constant contact with 
youth, is parents, teachers, coun
selors. religious and social workers, 
are also eligible to receive career 
building information.", «.

AH’inquiries relating to careers 
should be addre.ssed:

BOBJONES COMPANY,
Career Department
Box 36, PR 1. South Sta. . 
Yonkers,” New York.

Such questions must be accom- 
patiied. by a self-addressed stamped 
envelope.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.—A surprised 
10-pound loon got a twentieth cen
tury lift on his way south-by 
freight train. When a Syracuse, N. 
Y., man found the bird marooned 
on a frozen lake, unable to take 
olf from the slippery ice, he took 
I’Jty c-n it and shipped it by freight 
to Mrs. Fred Laskey of Nashville. 
Mrs. laskey transferred the loon 
to an unfrozen lake outside Nash
ville, and it happily resumed its 
outhward journey.

Discriminate

NEW YORK, - fAINP) - Five 
unions, with a membership of 442,- 
090 still have constitutional clauses 
barring workers on racial grounds, 
according to a recently released re
port of the National Industrial con
ference Board.

These include the four recal- 
:itrar.t independent railroad untae 
hat fought thepubllc hearings ■ 
I EPC in the Roosevelt AdmlnB- 
.ration and an association of postal 
transport worker. On the other 
land, 39 unions have specific gua
rantees that all auallfied workers 
will ue accepted ns members with
out regard for race or national 
origin.

Three unions, called racket-ridden 
efused to cooperate with the organ 
zatlon which surveyed 194 unions 
in tnc -United States and Canada, 
lhey were the International Long
shoreman's Union, both of which 
have large number of Negro mem
bers and the Distillery, Rectifying 
and Wine Workers Union.

MARRIAGE for THREE
»By Elizabeth Seifert

children and youth: to keep abreast'' The post war housing shortage in 
of recent nnnonnl cievelonments tn Kennerly, Missouri. h*a Induced the

political misfit placed him where he is today, and the same will1 state
be true, If he desires to go back tomorrow. His soul is with the j Dr- Davis, a graduate of Tennes- 
people, and not with the devil. Those who might howl in the ,6eeu?tatf' ''’herci be taught prior 
wilderness because the President spoke the truth, and did it with- £Vfoi more thaXo deS 

out fear, are not only without courage, but act without reason. • has been successfully engaged in 

activities -embracing youth of all 
ages. For several years he was vo
cational agriculture teacher on the 
secondary level. Tennessee chapter 
NFA state adviser, NFA National 
Executive Secretary, was teacher
trainer and director of the Tennes
see State’s division of agriculture 
in addition to his duties as football 
coach. Twic° a Genera) Education 
Boaro Fellow Dn Davis holds both 
the master's and doctorate from

The Government VS. James Kutcher”
(New York Post Editorial, Dec. 23, 1955)

The U. S. government has resumed its war against James 
Kutcher. We have no doubt that Kutcher, who lost both his legs 
fighting for the U. S. government in Italy 12 years ago, will sur
vive the newest assault. But millions of Americans will feel a 
sense of shame and apprehension about the condition of a gov
ernment which can move to.dearive this man of his disability pen
sion.

It is hard to believe that the Veterans Administration will be 
able to sustain its decision once the new$ gets around.

The inhumane and or stupid bureaucrats who handed down 7 
this verdict do not-speak for America; surelv not one American in 
ten thousand would agree that a man who had lost two legs in 
his country's service should be denied of disability pension, no 
matter how unorthodox or inflammatory his ideas moy be. Yet 
that is exactly what has happened in this case.

. We trust it is unnecessary to argue the legal or technical 
merits of the matter. If VA officials conscientiously believed that 
Kutcher could not lawfully receive his pension, they could have 
come out screaming for a chanqe in the law-and we are certain 
they would have won the orgument. They didn't.

Instead they drafted a bill of particulars which included the 
solemn charge that Kutcher has suggested in 0 public place "that 
the Government of the United Stales is composed of people who 
are cheaters and crooks who oppress the working people."

A government which robs a veteran of his disability pension 
for saying such things invites even more intemperate' rhetoric.

This is not the first time the government has rewarded Kut
cher with treatment somewhat less generous than . the Purple 
Heart he received for service in the battles of llolv. In 1948-in the 
time of Harry Truman-the Veterans Administration-loyalty Board 
dismissed him from his jab,ip that organization,- his finht for rein 
Statement Ts'still pending in the courts.

—-err Bui the attempt to take away his disability pension even search aimed of-improving preventive.technrques is now in pro- 
more violently caricatures the madness.

>■ . At the yery least th'e government would seem obliged to re 
turn his legs before cutting off the $70-a-week bounty he has re
ceived in token recognition of his loss. '

The fads about Kutcher's politics are plain and unconcealed. 
He is a member of the Socialist Workers Party-a tiny radical sect 
devoted to the doctrines of Leon Trotsky-andpTherefore. regarded 
by the Communists as a maior menace to The true Communis* 

1 faith. The notion that he aqd his associates constitute anything re-
I sembling a clear and present danger to the republic is a palpable

, dbxurdify.
“ ' But we mus franklv add that we do not believe this is the 

vital issue. We would oppose what the VA has done if Kutcher 
were a Communist like Robert Thompson ond Saul Wellman who, 
no matter how much we loathe their present politics, earned their 
disability pensions serving in the United States Armv.

No government and no Administration has the <right to re-, 
write the historv of a_wor4 and to daim retroactively that men 
served tra well mujt be denied the vjle repayment of a notional 
debt because we do not' like what tfVjy are doing how. ,

As Kutcher hos said, the fad thdl he lost hi$ legs is not the 
pofnt of the debate. The point is that he has lost his rights.

case dramatizes finally and be I

They never did hove the courage nor the soul to act on the-basis of 
decency. Their's is a confused, distorted state of mind, manifested 
in greed and twisted by the theory of superficial reasoning. Men 
like fhe President, it seems, are born, not made. This being true, 
Nature has been very cruel to us here in the South.

Mammcth Civil Rights-, 
Rally Slated For D. C.

out, came front the local units of 
i the association'll! memberships and 

contributions to the Freedom Fund.
NEW YORK — <ANP)— Roy Wil-, of person, are violated." Wilkins

tins, executive secretary 01 the1 am.
NAACP said here last week that the 1 He added that “if we had a fede- Branch .memberships totaled $307.- 
NAACP and 50 other organizations i 
intere:ted in civil rights will hold a ■ 
giant rally in Washington "at an 
early date “

Wilkins made his disclosure at the 
t7th annual meeting of the NAACP. 
at which other officers of .the or
ganization made annual reports.

"Congress must pass bills strength
"ning the federal civil rights laws 
and givin gthe Department of Jus
tice authority to proceed where per
sonal civil lights, especially security

ral anti-lynching law last year' 400 with Freedom Fund
•omeone would have been convicted J tions amounting to $136,403. Othei 
for the Till murder, which he said income was realized from contribu- 
has thrust the civil rights issue 
"into the lan of Congress."

Financially. Wilkins reixirted 
11955 was the association's best year 
1 Income, for the general fund, ex- 
1 elusive of special funds, amounted 
'to $634,765-as of Dec. 20. This re
present an increase of $168,700 over 

1 the-incom» for the entire year.of 
j 1954.

The bulk of f’e money, he pointed

con tribu-

lions and membershlps-at.-large. 
sale of holiday seals and subscrip
tions to The Crisis Magazine.

The life membership cant]>aign 
¡reached a.new peak of-$71.531 as 
I compared with $68209 in 1954. Life 
! membership fees of $500 each go in- 
1 tn a special fund.

▼tt i

About Unfinished Research
j

. The Solk voccine, developed with Mdrch of Dimes funds, is 
a medical milestone, but it is still not 100 per cent effective nor 
can we tell yet how Iona its protection lasts. March of Dimes re- 

cess al many universities across the land. •
Vaccine research, while occupying fhe spotlight of'public at- 

| lenlion, is not the only scientific project supported by the March 
of Dimes. Large investments are necessary to find ways to im
prove care for those already stricken with oolio. Thus, surgical 

i techniques are being- developed that pour new life into a para
lyzed thumb or transplant, muscles so that pitifully frail arms can , 
be brought into play again. This is the kind of March of Dimes 
research that is being translated into reality in the hospitals of 
America. This is one of the ways the Dimes march home.

March of Dimes research is aimed at a specific disease, but 
the investigation of one virus .is so closely related'to the study of 
others, that the whole field of medicine benefits'ln the process. As 
an example, the tissue culture technique developed for growing 
the polio virus is already iri wide "usage in research directed at 
nfluenza and the common cold, am'otin others. FoFwhatever pur- 

[pose March of Dimes research iskbeinn conducted, it must be sup- 
oorted with continuing enthusiasm?
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SLICK BLACK
AT YOUR DRUGGIST

newly wed Lairds. Adim and Ann, to 
engage in a home building business 
there. Adam, an experienced carpenter, 
bad served with the Seabees during 
the war; Ann had been a secretary at 
llie local lumber mill. So, bravely, 
these Lairds pooled their knowledge, 
formed a partnership of sorts and set 
forth to build homes for the people of 
Kennerly. But they made the mistake 
of first of' all building a home for 
themselves. Need of cash for the busi
ness soon forced the salo of that nome. 
Ann's "dream" house, a move which 
iHt her sullen, and rebellious. And un
happy In the small apartment whore 
he Lairds now lived. But Ann escaped 

Ita boredom dally, by donating her 
"ervices to the hospital. Here she en
joyed her association with Dr Alex 
slider, a matura and married man of 
great charm.

"Do 1 have to wear a tie?" 
Ann laughed. “It isn’t formal.” 
Adam sat looking at her. What 

got into both of them? A year 
ago, he would have thought her 
cute, to say such a thing. Now It 
sounded bitter—and catty.

“Is it a big party?" he asked 
cautiously. ‘ 77

"About twenty, at least. Every
one who helps at the bank—the 
doctors, the nurses, the technician 
—and their wives, husbands or 
boy-friends. It’s to be at the Alex
anders', at six."

"I'll take you. Maybe this is the 
week I ought to talk to Wendel 
about that car I've been buying 
for a year."

“Don’t worry about that, Adam," 
she said quickly. "I'd just as soon 
ride in the pick-up."

That sounded like his old Ann. 
“Fll take the ladders off,” he prom
ised.

The party meant a lot to Ann. 
It would be her first sight of Dr. 
Alexander's home, except from the 
street. She‘wondered what sort of 
hostess his Mary would make- 
how she would dress. Ann was 
very particular about her own hair 
and grooming that evening, and 
she waited until Adam was home, 
and ready to go, before she put on 
her dress, lest ita flaring skirt be
come crushed and wrinkled.

Adam was on time, and he had 
been right to object to wearing 
"formal" clothes. His pale gray 
shirt, his shade-darker gabardine 
slacks, tha.dark blue jacket, were 
exactly right on him.

Tail, graceful, young, he’d easily 
be the best-looking man at the 
party. Ann could take pride in 
that. Even Dr. Alexander, nice as 
he was, already had a too-hlgh 
forehead. Van Sant's- -ooy-friend 
was. positively ancient! With asth
ma, besides.

She caught up a yellow sweater, 
in case tlie evening-should turn 
cool- her white dress iad' no 
sleeves—and came out to the liv
ing room. Adam looked her over 
appreciatively. "Very nice!"

She smiled at him, and went to 
the door. Adam's hand wu still on 
the doorknob when the phone rang. 1 
He turned hack to answer, And 1 
she went on down, got into the 
truck and waited. •

Lt was ten minutes before he 
came out, put the key in and drova 
down the Street His eyebrows 
were knit in a frown.

At the corner—“Alexanders live 
on Market" she murmured.

"Yeah. I have To go past 
ton's." - ■■ .-
-“Not tonight!" ,
“It won't take a minute. ... 

have time—these things never 
start promptly.”

Ann’s wrist watch said exactly 
six. "Why do you hive to see Hor
ton .tonight?”

tor job tomorrow." She glanead at 
Adam and saw thpt his jaw wu 

. set.
"Are you going to get Into a 

fight this evening?” she demanded.
‘TH have a bit of arguing to do. 

1 won’t fight Horton's bigger’s I 
am.”

“What kind of mess are you in 
now?"

He whirled the truck into the 
rock road—the dusty road—where 
the'union agent lived on his three- 
acre “farm." “You sound as tf 'I 
got into a lot of messes.”

“Adam—” •
“It’s nothing, Ann. I’m build

ing (hat elevator at the milt That 
is, I'm doing the construction. The 
elevator company brought its .own 
gang to put tn the machinery— 
and Horton’s on my neck. I haw. 
to talk him out of picketing 
job, and my other ones. He coifflr 
have everything I’m doing at a 
dead stop."

He slammed the car door, and 
went up on the porch of the little 
frame house, ducking his head as 
he went in through the front door. 
Ann sat in the truck and waited; , 
she could feel the wrinkles grow
ing in her skirt. .It was hot and 
her make-up was melting—she 
could feel that,....................
to her cheeks. I 
sound the horq

Adam wasL 
hour, and came 
gy on his lips. "Let’s get going,’’ 
said Ann, coldly. “We’re late 
enough.”

“It was important, Ann," he at
tempted, as he turned into the 
road.

"I'm used to that, too," she said 
stiffly. “1 know your work's im
portant—and that I am hoi."

"For gosh sakes, Ann!'.’ cried 
Adam. She didn’t, 6» thought re
sentfully,, care enough to ask Irow 
he'd -ome out with Horton

They were probably the last to 
arrive. Adam haato park his car 
a good distance from Ute house, 
and walking with Ann along th» - 
sidewalk, he ventured te suggJfr 
that it wasn't good mahners V 
carry a peeve to a party.

"Don’t you tel) me how to be
have, Adam Laird!" she cried 
furiously. ...

“I know, honey, but you're wear
ing icicles a fopt long. They show!" — 

’TH do all-right See that you 
do the same.” -

She did do all right once she ~ 
was among the others. “We had to 
build an .elevator,” she gaily ex. 
wised their tardiness

“And you’d t$ lurprlaadl? ' 
drawled Adam, “how much it re
sembles a doghouse!”

Everyone laughed, Ann with 
them. . . .

He knew half the gueaeB, and [ 
quickly made friends with ths ' 
others. He and Ann filled thefe 
plates and found chair»,

(To be continue

CHAPTER FOUR
ANN walked steadily away from 

her brother, her head up. Her feel
ings were mixed. She was more 
thoughtful than annoyed. She 
understood the love which had In
spired Wendel’s warning, but some
thing he had said—

All along, ever since Adam had 
sold her house, Ann had been hurt 
and resentful, yet she somehow 
continued to believe that she really 

..came first with Adam. But if 
others considered her mistreated 
—well—maybe she was. Anyway, 
that idea was something to think 
about

She did think about it, toot and 
ner thinking governed the manner 
in which’she mentioned the party 
to Adam. ”1 don't suppose you’ll 
have Urne to go," she concluded.

lie turned hift head sharply to 
look at her. "Don't you want me 
to go?"
. "I told you that Dr. Alexander 
is giving a party tor the people 
who work for, the blood bank. I 
said we were invited But I never 
know about you-you’re busy so 
ntiu'h of the time. Sunday morn
ings, and all."

"Gosh sakes. Ann. what's got 
into-you?”

"-Nothing's got into me. 1 go to 
churchy as regularly as always.” 
She set his dessert before him, and 
took nei chair. "Of course, now, 
I often go slone,".

"We had that fight last Sunday,” 
said Adam tightly.

Ann said nothing, 'but she put 
down her tork.

"1 don’t know why a woman 
can't say her say and quit," Adam 
turned, eating his pie in great 
gulps. .

“t'm sorry," said Ann, not sound
ing at all sorry.

Adam finished his pie, jerked to 
his feet and went into the living 
room, where he turned on the 
radio. Aqji washed the dishes, 
powdered her face and Joined him. 
"Want to go to a show?" he asked.

“I don’t think so." ' 
"Still mad?’’
“Fm not mad, Adam?
"AU right, if you say so. What 

about that party? When is It?"
"Next Thursday, evening. It’s a 

tarbptv«

i

We

yorig dispute the cruelties and idiocies of the security program.
Surely the Kutcher decision must be reversed. Beyond that 

the country hos a right to meet the men whS’made the decision, 
to ctk why the fate of the nailorY» vettrtfni is in their hands.
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, too. Her hair clung 
She was tempted to 

did not 
JMde (or a half- 
sollt with an apolo-


